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DOOM o f tho 
ftmd Is tho 
Harold Doris 
B n dow m on t 
FtoxL

Ho said 
ho oas among
three appli
cants and he 
felt lucky to 
get the job at 
the college 
level while 
most o f his

flrleeids were taking positions at 
Junior high ediool^

*1 started my career here and I 
said whenover it was possible. I 
wanted to repay the college in 
some manner fkNT the oppMtnni- 
ty they gave me.” said D avlr 

T ve been giving back to the 
college as a board o f trustee. Pve 
been on the board Ibr 25 years 
and try to do my Job to help.” 

Davis was the college's first 
fell time basketball coach 
chose to help out the atUeHc

department becauae of his Inter
est in sports.

He taught business and 
accounting courses and coached 
the team for 12 years. The fund 
can be used for scholarships (sr 
anything else the department 
needs when the college doesn't 
have the money.

Davis made the announce
ment during the college's SOth 
anniversary celebration last 
wedtend.

”I thought that was a good

time to let people know about 
the endowment 1 also thought it 
might encourage others to 
establish one if  they can or to 
add to this <me,” he said. *I plan 
on adding to it over the years. If 
others can heh> out. then the 
interest it accrues w ill be more 
helpfeL”

llie  college's fitness centm* 
was named after Davis when it 
opened in the late 198ffs. Davis' 
overall average as a coach was 
222 wins and 112 losses with a

yearly average o f 20 wins and 10 
losses.

The first four years were lean 
pickings finr Davis to find people 
to play.

Those were the most difficult. 
The college had Just started and 
we had no players, no gym and 
no scholarships. Local boys 
were the only ones I could get to 
play.” he commmited.

*We played against Amarillo.

Please see DAVIS, page 2A

T u n m  A lte r n a tiv e s
■ Don’t want 
to cook, try 
these ideas

I f the Hm o^  o f having to 
start cooking tonight ftw 
Thanksgiving dinner has 
yoo sirsassd oat. there are 
aaesral oMeniatlves to the

Ih *  Salvallan Arm y is 
ssn ing lunch at their main 
offloa. S li West Fifth, from 
ItotofeOk to I  p jo . Tha d t »  
a t o lS lt o s fe - t o M  hi f ib  

tnthagag
moved to Ihg 

to

hH psvai 
btaad. Yoa can drop off the 
Ifenw Rbdnssdsy or Ihurs-

,oom .glhlet 
■tsa rs  

bn tap t r  the feosL I f  yon 
dent want the traditional 
foods, yon can order from the 
menu bat a  Chinese buffet

O oldn  Ocnal Is also serv
ing up abuOM  from 11 ajn . 
to 4 pjn . Thera w in  not bo 
any msna ordorlng  but they 
win have pampkin pies and 
thstr regufer dessert bar. The 
usual ttams such as turkey.

A  baflbt It  Ooontry Fare 
Bastanrant w in be open from 
11 a m  to •  p jn . It Is loealsd 
tasMs U p  OrlffInh Ttack 
Slofe T bH * wIB be tarkay. 
m iQ  coNMOp n u i, nw R  
beef and oH the trimmings 
■vailablA - A  ponmnoklng 
r e y itob idM m tw w i^ b a 
opbn at ttia Best Rbstani^

•OOP,itSSEtdap.

-,.4 ,

I It In prsparaUon for 
, The dinner wNI be  open to the pubic this

GOP farm bill 
addresses repayment 
of advance subsidies

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Republican farm bill would 
enable farmers who received 
their crop subsidies in advance 
to avoid having to repay them. 
House Agriculture Committee 
Chairman Pat Roberts said.

Seeking to raUy support for a 
plan that would replace the cur
rent subsidy system with direct 
payments to farmers. Roberts 
said the change would be a big 
accounting help to many.

"The current system adds 
Insult to injury by forcing farm
ers, many of whom had no crop 
to sell, to repay advance defi
ciency payments,’’ Roberts, R- 
Kan., said Tuesday.

If the GOP farm spending 
blueprint is enacted. Roberts 
said the 1995 advance deficiency 
payments would simply be 
deducted ftum whatever the 
former would get under the new 
system. The leftover money 
would go back into payments 
for other formers growing that 
particular crop.

The GOP program. Roberts 
said, "w ill avoid a muJor cash- 
Oow train wreck in farm coun
try.”

The Carm bill Is part of the 
overall Republican seven-year 
balanced budget plan that 
Congress sent to President CUn- 
Please see FARM, page 2A

Prepay college fund 
set to s tart in January
B y  C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N

Staff Writer

The state's prepaid tuition 
program is ready to start in Jan
uary.

The board overseeing the 
Tomorrow Fund, chaired by 
State Comptroller John Sharp, 
met recently and all of the 
pieces to implement the pro
gram are in place for families to 
begin signing up when the new 
year rolls around.

The Tomorrow Fund allows 
Texas parents to prepay the 
tuition and fees for their chil
dren's college education at close 
to today's prices from the point 
a child Is bom.

Buyers would be required to 
be Texas residents or the chil
dren of residents.

Some oOlcials and experts are 
already saying it w ill come 
down to a matter of those who 
can pay getting in and those 
who cant pay having a problem 
and that students academically 
capable, but in financial need, 
would also lose out under the 
b ill

Sharp said a higher priced 
pUm would be available for pri
vate college. Legislators believe 
Interest accrued on the con
tracts should provide more than 
enough money U> operate the 
program.

The prepaid tuition program 
went Into effect Sept 1, but the 
state w<mt begin seUing two- 
year and feur-year contracts to

parents of students under the 
age of 18 until after the new 
year.

Howard College Registrar and 
Director of Admissions Mike 
Evans said he cant see Howard 
College doing anything any dif
ferently than it does now 
because the programs w ill prob
ably be implemented more at 
the state leveL

*I dont think we'll change 
much. It w ill be interesting to 
see how many people take 
advantage of the prepay pro
gram,” Evans said.

The average tuition cost at a 
public college or university has 
risen more than 14 percent a 
year in the past 10 years.

T h is pay now, learn later 
plan will help fomilies make 
sure they're ready for college 
when their kids are,” Sharp 
said.

The program is not a guaran
tee of admission, only of tuition 
prices. Students willhave to 
meet entrance requirements.

House Bin 1214 created the 
Tomorrow Fund, to be adminis
tered by the I^ p a id  Higher 
Education Tuition Board In 
Sharp's office

The program also gives Sharp 
the authority to recommend its 
termination If feund unwork- 
a l ^

If terminated, foe state would 
be obligated to continue to meet 
the terms of tuition contracts 
for beneficiaries enrolled or 
accepted into institutlona.
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COLORADO CITY _________
Coonty CommlMtoiMr* votad to 
oMt tlio o o o n M  L S n  aotM ta r 
tho Mltchall Coonty Appraisal 
DlstrlcTsBoaid oTDlractors ftar 
ChrysiHia HalL 

T te  5,000 aotaa In tba 
appraisal district ara dtrided 
among tha throa taring antttlas 
• tba ooonty, tba city of Col
orado City, and tho school dla- 
triet* acooidlng to aaeb entity's 
tax rolls.

Conunlsslcaisrs also approaad 
a ragoast from tba county clsrii 
to use money from tba prssarva- 
tkm fra account fbr mlcrofllm- 
Ing racords. Sonm 100 vdiunoa 
of records win ba mtwnnfllnMiil 
and placed In storage elaewbars 
to provide backup.

In other action, commlsslon-

•Canvassed the votes o f the 
Constitutional Amendment 
Election and approved the

•Awarded the bid ftar a  John 
Deere frontend loader for

■ O b it u a r ie sRebecca Acosta
Funeral mass w ill be 2 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. M , at Immaculate 
Haart ̂ M a ry  Catholic Church 
arifr Rev. Christopher Coleman, 
pastor o f Inunaculate Heart of 
•fury Catholic Church, officiat
ing. Burial w in fbUow In Irin l- 
ty Itanorlal Park.

Ifs. Acosta died Monday, Nov. 
SO, at Scenic Mountain Medical 
C «nar.

She was born Feb. 14,1M2, in 
Del Rio. She had been a resident 
of Big Spring for over 20 years. 
She had o w n ^  and operated La 
FTxmtera Restaurant in down
town Big Spring. She was a 
member o f Immaculata Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church.

Survivors include one sister. 
Simona Morales, Tarxan; three 
brothers: Fknnk Acosta, Leno- 
rah, Joe Acosta, Stanton, and 
Ruben Puentes, Odessa; and 
aavaral nieces arid nephews.

She was preceded In death by 
her frther, Tbmas Acosta; her 
mother, Amelia Fuentes; and 
her step-frther, Rudolph 
Fuentes.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers A  Smith 
Funeral Home.

1096, at his bohM in Nashville. 
He had lived and worked In Big 
Spring frr 20 years.

He Is survived by his w lfr: 
Peggy Jean; one one: Frank Ver
non Morphia; two daughters: 
Bertha Mae McMillan and Sher
ri Lynn; 10 grandchildren; and 
one great-grandchild.

Roy Ponder
Graveside services for Roy C. 

Ponder, 71. Big Spring, wHl be 
10 a.m. Friday. Nov. 24,1906, at 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Ron Ponder, his son. offlclating.*

M r. Ponder died Monday, 
Nov. 20. in a local hospital.

He was born on July 15,1024,

_ 1^
Li
the U.S. Army serving in the 
57th Engineer Combat Battalion 
during World W ar H In North
ern Solmans, Asiatic, Pacific 
and Philippines. He was a mem
ber of the American Legion, 
Poet 0945, Austin. Texas, and 
the V.F.W . Post 7835 in 
Oranbury. Mr. Ponder worked 
with Time D.C. in Oklahoma 
City, Okla., for 28 years retiring 
on A ^ril 91,1982. He was also a 
member o f the Southern Baptist 
C h u ^  In Del City, Okie.

Surriimin Ihclisae his irlft: 
Mary Ponder, Big Spring; two 
sons: Ronal Ponder, Austin, and 
Martin Ponder, Augusta, Ga.; 
one daughter Kristine Dunham, 
Levelland; one sister Vera 
Smith; six grandchildmi; and 
six great-grandchlldrmi.

He was lareoeded In death by 
one granddaughter, Crickett 
Johnette Ponder on April 7, 
1970; one brother, Claude L. 
Ponder, and two sisters, W illie 
May M M re and Mattie Mahnm.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers A  Smith 
Funeral Home A  Chapri.

Vemon Morphls
Vernon Morphls, 64, 

NashvlDo. Tsnn., died Ndv. 20.

NslleJUdeaWeldi 
Funcnl Home 

Md RoiMood Chipd

S574SSI

Lloyd B. Calp, 70, died 
Tuesday. No servlees are

U da  Siroap, SO, died 
Wodaosday. Sendees are 
peadlag w ^  Nalley*Flekle A

Carlota 0. Loaaao, 59, died 

with N au V y ^n e^^  Welch

MYERS A  SM ITH
FUNERAL HOME

r, 71, died 

Friday at

SS. dfrd 
w flb e

DavisClint Neves
Funeral services for Clint 

Neves. California, w ill be 10 
am . Monday, Nov. 27, 1995, at 
the Full Gospel Assembly 
Church in Norco, Calif. Inter
ment w ill be in the Pierce 
Brothers Crestlawn Memorial 
Park in Riverside, CaUt

Mr. Neves died Nov. 17, in an 
automobile accident In Ontario. 
CallL

He was bom  Feb. 1, 1971, in 
Big Spring. He lived in Hobbs, 
N.M. from 1980 to 1990 having 
moved there from Odessa He 
graduated from Hobbs High 
School in 1989. He was a mem- 
bo: o f the First Assembly o f God 
Church in Hobbs. Dtudng his 
youth he o^oyed playing Little 
League baseball hi Hobbs. He 
also liked fishing, hunting and 
cars and was an avid Dallas 
Cowboy frm. The fiunlly moved 
to Southern California in 1990 
where Clint became a sales 
associate for International Golf, 
a retail sporting goods store.

He is survived by his parents: 
Ronnie and Elizabeth Neves, 
Corona. Calif.; his sisten 
Bethany Ann Neves. Corona. 
Calif.; his paternal grandmoth
er. Margaret Elizabeth Neves. 
Hereford; and several aunts. 
! ■  I l ls  anil eeuris

Continued from page 1A 
San Angelo and Wayland Junior 
College. They had been estab
lished for 15 to 30 years. My 
fourth year, we won the Texas 
Junior College State Champi
onship. so we turned it around 
pretty quick.”

Davis was then recalled to the 
Marines to fight in the Korean 
War for one and a half years. 
When he came back, he aver
aged 24 wins and seven losses 
po-seasm.

The teams wtm four confer
ence championships, two state 
championships, eight regional 
tournaments and went to 
nationals twice. They made it 
Into the final four competition 
once during Davis' reign as 
coach.

Davis then accepted a Job at 
the University o f Texas at El 
Paso as ttie head basketball 
coach. He came back to Big 
Spring a few years later and 
went into business for himself. 
It was at that time. 1971, he ran 
for a trustee position and has 
been thore almost 25 years.

Some of the endowment ftmd 
money was used to purchase 
new exercise equipment at the 
fitness cento*.

}n or Pierce Brothers 
Crestlawn Rfortuary, Riverside, 
CalifBrandon Graves

Graveside services for Bran- 
Ion Layne Graves. 2, Stanton, 
were 10 a.m. today in the Ever
green Cemetery with Rev. 
David Harp, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiating.

He died Monday, Nov. 20, 
1995, at Medical Center Hospital 
in Odessa. ____

H ew as bom  MayTO. 1993, in 
Big Spring.

Survivors Include his mother 
Jolynn Graves, Stanton; his 
gnmdparents: Jimmy and Sissy 
Graves; his great-grandparents: 
Harold and Lola Graves, Stan
ton. and Mrs. S.C. Middleton. 
Lamesa; and aunt: Stacy 
Graves, Stanton; an aunt and 
uncle: Karen and Tony Luxton, 
Stanton; and a cousin.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home. Stanton.

I
ConBnuad from page 1 A . 
ton this wedt. The president 
has promised to veto the overall 
blU, in part because of the cuts 
in agriculture.

The House Agriculture Com
mittee released estlmutes show
ing how much fiumers could 
expect to receive if  the new 
direct payment system became 
law and they signed up for the 
new AgricuUural Market Tran
sition Program.

For a Kansas wheat former, 
for example, the repayment 
would come to 36 cents a busheL 
while a com frumier would 
repay 25 cents a busheLUoyd E. Culp

Lloyd E. Culp, 70, Big Spring, 
died on Tuesday, Nov. 21,1995, 
In a local hospital. No services 
are planned.

He was bora on Juns 1, 1926, 
In F t Wayne, Ind., and married 
Norma Joan Sanders on April 
28,19iS, In Big Spring, kfr. <>ilp 
came to Big ̂ riing in I960 firom 
CalttMnla. He worked as a 
nuufrlntst and served In the 
Navy during World W ar H. He 
WM a  Methodist

Survivors include his wife: 
Norasa Joan Culp, Big frirlng; 
two 8lsp «m s: Bobby Joe Sole 
and BsnryMaysa,bott> o f Paris,

B airn s Culp, Kingman, Arte.
An rangsiuants under the 

diraetlon o f NaUey-Pkkla A

Caiiota Lozano
Lsaano, 9 tt B:

fr r  Caiiota D.
Ilg Spring, a 
M d l iT M )*

fidL

Precinct 2 to AlrMostsr Equip- 
m «it for 168,758.

•A p p ro i^  the aala o f tbs west 
50 fret o f Lots 5 and 6 in block 
IS o f the Dunn, Snyder and 
Moore addition to Don Sasser 
for 1250. The tract did not sell at 
the Jan. 5; 1968 SherilTs sale. 
Tlie prcqwrty was appiidsed at 
1200, with court costs o f $197.20. 
The $52.80 over the court cost 

W ill be divided among the coun- 
fty's three taxing entities.

•Approved the county clmk's 
office taking on the duties o f fil
ing, preparing ballots and 
sdiM ullng electlmis for the 1996 
prihiary elections at the request 
of the Democratic and Republi
can parties.

•Tabled action on the law  
library. Representatives from 
West Publishing Company 
frdled to appear at the meeting.

■ Big Ssring -j

N THE RtiN
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Police
tlie  Big Spring PoUce Dquot- 

msnt reported the following 
incidents during a  24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•REUBEN RIOS. 29, o f 814 
N.W . 10th, was arrested for
—— nHyhmily vtnlwnf^

•P A U U N B  HERRERA; 82.'o f 
2406 Runnels, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•PAUL R. CH APM AN. 24. no 
address givoa, was arrested fbr 
fkilure to identify himself to a  
peace officor.

•M ELVETT g e n e  FORD. 89. 
o f 1606 Bluebird, was arrested 
for disordmrly conduct by using 
abusive language.

•ELGARDO LUIS
GUERREO. 21. o f 807 North 
Nolan, was antwted for making 
alcohol available to a  minmr.

•CURTIS LAM AR  BENTON. 
51. no address given, was arrest
ed for public intoxication.

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA
TION in the 800 block o f West 
16th. The cmnplainant told offi
cers someone stole a  .357 mag
num revolver, .380-caliber semi
automatic pistol, two Jars frill o f 
coins and a bottle o f after shave 
from his home. The total value 
of the items taken was $440.

•BU R G LAR Y OF A  H ABITA 
TION in the 600 block o f Ridge- 
leilL A  10-speed bicycle worth 
$200 was stolen from the resi- 
dence.

•SUSPICIOUS AC T IV ITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 100 
block o f Main, 1300 block of 
Donley, 1800 block o f Benton. 
1600 block o f Martin Luther 
King Blvd., 300 block o f East 
15th and 1200 block of East 19th.

•CR IM INAL M ISCHIEF in 
the 4100 block o f BUgor, 1100 
block o f Wood and 1000 block o f 
East 17th.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 3300 
block o f West H i^ w a y  80 and 
1500 block of W oo^

800 blod: o f Scurry. A  16-yoar- 
old male was cited fbr fhiluia to 
control speed to avoid an acci
dent after he made a  turn too 
sharply and flipped his vehicle. 
He and his two passongsrs were 
not iqjured. T h ^  were an wear
ing t h ^  seat belts.

■ S heriff
The Howard County SherilTs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Wednes
day:

•ANTHONY BERNARD  
BUSBY, 27, o f Slaton, was 
arrested by DPS troopers for 
driving while intoxicated and 
driving while license suspend
ed.

•ABEL DOM INGUEZ CAS
TRO. 45. o f 604 East 12th, was 
releioed to Ector County 
authorities after being arrested 
on a revocation o f probation
w arran t.

•DAVID YOUNG. 68. o f 120 
Airbase Road #203, was trans-^ 
ferred to the Texas Department' 
of Criminal Justice to serve 25 
years for delivery o f a con
trolled substance.

•JOE RODRIQUEZ. 23. o f 101 
East 24th, was released for time 
served on charges o f driving 
whUe intoxicated and revoking 
his probation.

•KENNETH LEE M URPHY, 
no address given, pleaded guilty 
in county court to driving while 
intoxicated. He was sentenced 
to 30 days in Jail, fined $500 and 
ordered to pay $307 in court 
costs.

Fire
The Big Spring Fire Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
fl-om 8 a.m. Sunday to 8 a.m. 
Wednesday:

•FALSE C A LL in the 500
aT H B K iT ito W frM lW nflTflf n frflgh frfr

b io f fV
EqstMarcy.

•DOM ESTIC  
BANCE In the 
N c ^ M a in .

DISTUR- 
1000 block of

•ASSAULT in the 800 block of 
N.W. 10th.

•PHONE HARASSM ENT In 
the 2600 block of Dow.

• B U R G I^ Y  OF A  VEHI
CLE In the 2600 block o f Larry. 

•M lN bH  ACCIDENT in the

unknown fire call but found 
nothing upon arrivaL 

•TRASH BUR NING  in the 
4100 block o f East FM 700. Fire
fighters were on standby vdills 
landfill workers burned some 
trash.

•SMOKE ALAR M  In the 2600 
b|ock of Gregg. Firefighters did 
not find any smoke or fire upon 
arrivaL

Riobvrts said Agriculture 
Department's projections for 
1996 call for few or no deficien
cy payments, meaning formers 
would have to write the govern
ment a check returning any 
1995 crop year subsidy they 
have received in advance.

IlN B r ie f

Coahoma Lions 
sponsoring parade
The Coahoma Lions Club w ill 
sponsor a Christmas parade 
I>ec. 9. The parade w ill begin at 
11 a.m. in Coahoma. We're ask
ing not only Coahoma residents 
but any surrounding cities to 
participate.

If you or your organization 
has a float, old car, decorated 
bipycle, pickup, truck, tractor, 
golf cart, horse, walkers or if  
you have sometUng interesting, 
we encourage you to partici
pate. See our femous clown. 
Quail Dobbs, and Santa Claus. 
For more information .please 
call Doyle Fowler at 393-6994 or 
Jack Buchanan at 394-4000.

Under the Republican plan, 
formers who grow crops In the 
program — com , grain 
sor^um , barley, oats, wheat, 
rice and cotton — would receive 
a direct government pamnent as 
long as they received subsidies 
during one of the past five 
years. The payments would not 
be tied to commodity price or 
production levels, as current 
subsidies are.

Markets
Dec. cotton fritures 86.45 cents a  
pound up 2 points; JarL crude 
oil 17A9 cents down 8 points; 
cash hog steady at $1 higher at 
40.60 cents even; slaughter 
steers steady at 68JX) cents even; 
De c. live hog fritures 44.10, up 
7 points; Dec. live cattle fritures 
67.47,down 10 points. OMrtHir: M e

NUV 91-L
Pepsi Cola SA
niilllps Petroleum 33X-& 
Rural/Metro 24% nc
Sears 38l
Southwestern Bell 53X-L 
Sun 29
Texaco ’ 71% -f H

The plan would cut $12JI bil
lion from agriculture spending 
ovsr the next sevsn years as 
part o f the GOP effort to balance 
the frdsral budget hy 2002.

Rq^ Harold VoDonsr, D-Mo., 
said Citnton should stick by his 
guns on fkrm policy.

The GOP plan, Volkmar said, 
is a "high-priced welfrre pro
gram that w ill pay largs fiunh- 
ers hundreds o f firoosamds of 
doUara avsn If they don't pro- 
dnoaasln^crop .**
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■ R ecords
Tuesday's temp. 
Tuesday's low 
Avsragshlgh  
Avsragslow  
Record high 
Record low 
Ralnfrll Tuesday 
Memthtodale 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal ftur year
**Statlstlcs not avaUabls

■ S pringboard
To su b m it an  Item  to  

Springboard, pnt it in  w rlt- 
i i ^  and m ail <nt deliver it to 
ns one week in advance. M a ll 
to: Springboard , B ig  Spring  
H erald , P .O . B ox 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; o r bring it by  
the o ffice , 710 Sen rry . For 
m ore in fo rm ation , contact 
G in a  G a rza , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

TODAY
•Thistles W riters C lub for 

Howard Ccdlege studmits, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

•Gam blers Anonymous.7 
p.m ., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room l, 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. Call 2636920.'

•Survivors.lO  to 11:30 a.m. 
C all Rape Crisis/Victim  
Servlcfr,̂ ^263-3312. This is open 
to all surrivors.

•Adult Chlldrmi o f Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., S t Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson. 2646500.

•Alcoholics Anmiymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

THURSDAY
•M asonic Lodge #598, 7:30 

p.m., 219 Main.
•Country/western music and 

singing, 7 p.m ., Kentwood 
Center. 2805 Lynn.

•Citizens for tax reform , 7 
p.m., county court on second 
floor o f courthouse. Call 267- 
3013.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 W rigld, fr«e.foadJkNC asaai 
needy. 10 a.m .-noon.rr.: * "  

Army < ffu g «lfh t '
tion program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin  Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug  
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3812 or 
2676626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowahip. 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to
Coma

•A l-Anon , 6 p.m .. Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.
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Crop Report
'  COLLEGB STATION. T ta u » 
(A P ) — As ftdl harvest nears Its 
oompledon, the Texes'Agricul
tural Extension Service rqMrts 
that producers ere evaluating 
the yields end qukdlty o fe  cou
ple of lU l crops. *

Dr. TTevis Miller, Bxtenslm  
egronomist In C o U ^  Stetlon. 
s a ^  the soybeen hervest is 
neerly finished In Texes, end 
yields ft^,1996 ere coming in e  
little lower then those in IBM.

“This yeer we have harvested 
210 jOOO acres o f soyheens, which 
is the same as last year/’ he 
said. “But in 1994 we were get
ting a  S4-bus^el yield per acre, 
and this year we are getting a  
28-bushel yield.

“L a R 'y ea r was close to a  
record yield,” he said.

MUlmr said yields dq;>end on 
the regicHx this year. Some areas 
are producing very, good crops, 
while others are poor.

“Northeast Texas and the 
Blacklands received very little 
rain and that led to poor crops,” 
he saith “But the Gulf Coast 
region, for, example, received 
good rain and they are produc
ing a bumper crop.”

Dr. Steve Winters, sugarbeet 
specialist in AmariUo, said the 
sugarbeet harvest is almost over 
and quality is good, but yields 
are below average.

“A  cold late spring really hurt 
the crop,” he said. "And a  
severe virus disease called 
curly top was also damaging to 
y ie l^ . “This is a mediocre crop 
at best," he said.

W inters said about 20,000 
acres of sugarbeets have been 
harvested this year, but they 
would have lik ^  to have pro
duced about twice as much as 
that.

Karen Shelton-Mur, meteorol
ogist at the National Weather 
Service Agricultural Service 
Center in College Station, said 
much needed rain fell over most 
of the state last Thursday 
through Sunday as an upper 
level low pressure system d i^ -  
ed across South Texas. Jose 
Poia, Extension eccmomist in 
U va l^ , said this rain deposited 
one to over four inches o f much 
needed moisture in Southwest

1 ;4iii iuci*
r\r\r̂  i

Texas.
“Small grains which were 

r^lanted with the au-ly Novem
ber ralnfell w ill get an excellent 
boost,” be said.

Pena said ranchers had been 
planning to overwlhfer Stockers 
on smaU grains, but had been 
delayed by the slow germina
tion and growth o f small grains 
due to die dry felL b.

“Iheae rains w ill alleviate die 
delay, sdiich caused an almost* 
acute problem for cattle produc
ers.” he said.

Shelton-Mur said a lth ou^ the 
rain' was a welcomed occur
rence for much of South Texas, 
some areas in die lower Rio 
Grande Valley received too 
m udi o f a good thing.

“Some of the h ig b ^  rainlU l 
amounts were more than eight 
inches in RaymondviUe, and 
jinore than five inches in Rin- 
"con,” she said. “Other areas 
repmtod amounts well over two 
to three inches during the fbur- 
day pm*iod.”

9ielton-Mur said a cold front 
should move through the state 
Wednesday and Thursday. How
ever, she said little or no pre
cipitation is expected with the 
frontal system.

Temperatures this week w ill 
run near normal with highs in 
the 60s and 70s. Low tempera
tures w ill range from the 30s 
and 40s in the northern half of 
the state to the 60s and 60s in 
the South Texas and along the 
Gulf Coast.

The following specific live
stock, crop and weather condi
tions were reported by district 
Extension directors:

PANHANDLE: Soil moisture 
very short to short. Ranges very 
dry. Com harvest complete; 
yield below average. Sorghum 
harvest complete. Sugarbeet 
harvest almost complete; yield 
below average. Cottcm, diyland 
wheat in poor condition due to 
dry conditions.

SOUTH PLAINS: SoU mois
ture Short to adequate. Pas
tures. ranges in feir to good con
dition. Harvesting cotton, 
sorghum, sugarbeets. Wheat 
planting almost complete. Live-

002 III a Z J A l*

•todc in good condition; some 
supplemental feeding required.

RO LUNO  PLAINS: SoU mois- 
turs vmy short to short Cotton 
harvest underway; yM ds, quali
ty below average. Peanut har
vest complete; yields below 
average, quality good. Wheat 
planting oompMa; ralnfell need
ed in most areas. Pastures, UvA  
stock in feir condition. *  

f NORTH TEXAS: SoUmolstnrs 
very short to adequate. Winter, 
pastures need rain. Recent frost 
reduced availability, quality for  ̂
age. Planting oats, adieat H ar 
vesting peanuts, soybeans, cot
ton, pine tress. Sweet potato, 
sunilower harvests omnplete.

FAR WEST TEXAS: SoU mois
ture very short to adequate. Pas
ture fmragek, weeds turning
brown due tofeU weather. Eiqto-
rienosd <mly light fbsexe result
ing in less defoliation; spraying 
needed. Cotton yields e x p ec t*  
to be very low. Cattle in good 
condition. •

W ^  CENTRAL TEXAS: SoU 
moisture very short to ade
quate. Pastures, ranges in frdr 
condition. Wheat needs mois- 

^ture. Harvesting pecans; good 
^quaUty, average yields. Supple- 

mentid feeding beginning. Live
stock in frdr condl|lt)n; beef 
market depressed.

C E N T T ^  TEXAS: SoU mois
ture short. Pastures drying up 
due to lack o f rain. M ilk pro
duction up; producers making 
feeding changes due to h l^ o r  
cost o f grain. Pecan crop qui^ty  
is poor; some yields improving.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Soil 
moisture adequate. Recent rains 
improved chances of success fof 
next year’s crops. SmaU grainy 
improving due to rain; supple> 
mental feeding may be discon
tinued. Harvesting cabbage, 
peppers, spinach, squash, 
pecans; yields. quaUty good.

SOUTH TEXAS: SoU moisture 
short to adequate. Pastures, 
ranges in good condition due to 
recent rains. Vegetables pro
gressing well; cabbage in good 
condition.

Harvesting citrus. Continued 
supplnnental feeding of Uve- 
stock.

An unidentified man eairlea hie daughter through the rubbie of a coliapsed buiiding to safety in 
the north Cairo neighborhood of Rode al-Fareg Wednesday after an earthquake hit the capitai. 
Although no casualties have been reported in the Egyptian capital, the quake iett at ieast two peo
ple dead In the town of Nuweftia. aome 310 miles southeast of Cairo in the Sinai peninsuia.

Mideast quake leaves two dead
EILAT, Israel (A P ) — A  pow- 

mfril earthquake shook the Mid
dle East this morning, demol
ishing a four-story hotel in 
Egypt and sending panicked 
people into the streets in pq)a- 
mas and wrapped in towels.

Five deaths were reported and 
several dozen people were 
iulured.

The 6:17 a.m. quake was cen- 
tm-ed in the G ulf o f Aqaba 68 
miles south of the resort of 
E ilat It was also felt in Jordan, 
Lebanon and Syria.

Resort towns along the Gulf of 
Aqaba were hardest h it

The Barracuda Hotel in the
•iî UUVV AKJ

j\k. A »Jtni i „

Egyptian resort o f Nuweiba col- 
lapMd, killing three people, 
including the manager, Egypt’s 
Interior Ministry said. Rescue 
workers said an Egyptian 
wmnan was missing and feared 
trapped under the rubble.

In Eilat, a 67-year-old Israeli 
died of a heart attack after car
rying his invalid wife down two 
flights of stairs. Police in the 
southern Egyptian town of Assi- 
ut said a man was killed when 
he Jumped from his fourth-story 
balcony.

It was the strongest earth
quake to hit the Jordan Rift Val
ley area since 1927, when a

If ‘ . I -  ft.

tremor killed more than 200 peo
ple in the West Bank town of 
Jericho.

Reports on the quake’s magni
tude varied. Israel’s Seismologl- 
cal Center said it was 6.2. Geo  ̂
physicist Bruce Presgrave of the 
National Earthquake Informa
tion Center in Golden, Colo.  ̂
said it was 7.2, but said that fig
ure could change.

An earthquake of magnitude 7 
can cause severe damage, but 
the impact of today’s quake 
appeared to be limited because 
it was centered under the sea 
floor, away from heavily popu
lated areas.
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States shouid have some
rights to curb immigration

The pcHlion of Proposition 187
doiirlng public services to Illegal 
Iminlgrants has been declared 

unconstitutional by a U.S. district 
judge in Calllbmla.

Judge Mariana R. PCaelzer's point was 
that portion infHnged on the authority 
of the federal government, whose job it 
is to regulate immigration.

If it is the authority of the federal 
government, then it needs to do a bet
ter job of handling Inunlgratlon. The 
federal government, with the exception 
of the U.8. Border Patrol, puts most of 
the costs fbr illegal immigration onto 
the states simply by not funding those 
services adequately.

It is the states. Including Texas, that 
are suffering in Increased costs for 
these services. In prison costs.

Illegal immigrants cannot be ques
tioned about their status when apply
ing for welfare, health benefits or to 
attend public schools, the judge ruled.

She did note, however, that services 
funded by state money can be denied 
illegal aliens.

6 p in fe l i> «p fM > d o n t h i> p «a > ft h o — o ilh c E < i-  
tO fW  B oard o f th e B ig Spring H «ra ld  uniMC oUMnniM 
indoalad .

DO Tumor 
M anaging E d tor

This wouldn’t be a problem if the fed
eral government would decide either to 
fully fund protection of our borders or 
turn border guarding duties over to the 
states.

It is only a few states that suffer feom

this problem - Texas, Arizona, Califor
nia, Florida, New Mexico. Since the 
other 45 states are not feeling the 
pinch, they wouldn’t be as wUUng to 
spend the money on this issue.

They are also not suffering the crime 
such as that being visited on Palsano 
Road near the El Paso Mexico border. 
There gangs cross the river, attack 
motorists and go back across. A  fence 
is being put up in an attempt to curb 
the i»Y)blem.

Violence has grown as getting across 
the border becomes a money making 
venture. We all know of the train loads 
of illegals left to die while the smug
glers left with the money these people 
paid in an effort to get to a ’’better”
Ufe.

This needs to be considered an issue 
of state’s rights. Do the individual 
states have a right to protect their bor
ders when the federal government isn’t 
doing a great job?

They should and should be able to set 
up laws in attempts to curb the prob
lem, because the problem is only going 
to worsen the longer we wait on 
Congress.
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Opal changed more than landscape
Sylacauguf Alnuoidar City? 1 

don’t know wboro I am asaeUy, 
only In an Alabama motal w ife  
a rattUnf atroondlUoMr, holiy  
•liM la and a  tMTifle vlaw  o f tlw  

H n d d l a
H o n a a . 
And darn 
plad to ba 
Mrai

bright at Oz.
I wmdered. WiUi m  many 

stripped o f their television 
rights, would there be one of 
those baby boomlsts nine 
monfes fkom now, the same as 
ahrays happens a f t «  New York 
blachowtS? Seems lots o f wtvos
have no pride, playing willing 
asoond fldHi* to

I left 
O e e r p i a  
after diurk 
to find a

I "Bairwatcb* and 
*Whssl o f Fortune.” I try not to

A a b n r n ,
batftMiboll

O p a l
refugees.

people w in be too Uarsd 
to ftxd around. AU over the 
countryside people are hoisting 
trass o ff rooft and rqMdrtnf 

hfuiBSS hanllng 
bnskats o f water ftom orssks to 
fharii (heir toilots. After aU that. 
It would take mors than oandls- 
U | ^  to put aoinoons In tbs

ftoB  West Folnl, Oa., to
tt
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P e a c e  T r ^ t y  S ig n e d
DAYTON, Ohio (A P ) — It 

stprted with sUff handshakes 
a i^  ended the same way three 
wiseks later as the presidents o f 
Bosnia, Serbia and Croatia ini
tialed an agreement to end the 
bloodshed In the Balkans.

’*We*ve reached a  day many 
believed would never emne,” 
exulted Secretary of State War
ren Christopher.

Indeed, It almost didn’t
What President Clinton called 

the "last best chance fbr peace" 
seemed within grasp in the pre
dawn hours Monday, but then a  
deal to end the ^ sn ia n  war 
started to unravel.

A  nagging dispute over a nar
row strip land threatened to 
block the setUement o f the war 
and send the three Balkan pres
idents packing and a  weary 
Christopher to the podium at 
Wright-Patterson A ir Force 
Base to announce fhllure.

NegotiaUons continued 
through Monday, but efforts to 
overcome the territorial hurdle 
foundered. In the evening, the 
70-year-old Christopher set a 
thud deadline of 11:30 p.m. and 
went to sleep, leaving three U.S. 
diplomats to call quletty on all 
three delegations in the 
predawn hours Tuesday to solve 
the Impasse.
lOnly a fbw hours later, after 

meetings with presidents Slobo
dan Milosevic o f Serbia, FrauJo 
*I]udJtuan o f Croatia and A lija  
Iratbegovic o f Bosnia, Christo
pher was able to declare suc
cess.

Four trips to the Balkan 
region by energetic American 
mediatoMUchard Holbrooke set 
the scene. He persuaded the 
three presidents to come to 
Ohio for talks, and no deadline 
was set on how long they might 
stay.

The drama began Nov. 1 with 
an opening ceremony, where 
Christopher got the three 
Balkan leaders, following a ten
tative moiheht,'to‘vhkke hands. 
Christopher appealed tb '“tlib 
waning CaotlqM.gpsembled^at 
the Hope conference center to 
peacefully resolve their differ
ences. He said "future genera
tions w ill surely hold us respon
sible" in the event o f failure.

Christopher stayed less than a 
day, turning over the American 
search for a comprehensive set
tlement of the war to Holbrooke 
and a team drawn from the 
State Department, the Pentagon 
and the National Security Coun- 
cU.

Holbrooke, who later 
described the negotiations as 
"unbelievably difficult," and 
European Union mediator Carl

An elderly man walks past a French soldier o f the Rapid Reac
tion Force in a Sarajevo neighborhood Wednesday. Members o f 
this unit are based on ML Igman and had come into the city to 
replenish a tanker truck of water. A peace agreement was
eigned by e«lkan  iM ders Tuesday inDayton, Ohio; tn hopefuf- 

fljlhtltlg fe
Bildt labored for 10 days on'̂ two 
issues — bolstering a moribund 
Musllm-Croat federation and 
resolving the dispute in eastern 
Slavonia, the last sliver of Croa
tia's territory held by Serb 
Insurgents.

•They produced an agreement 
Nov. 10 to invigorate the federa
tion. The same day generated a 
muJor breakthrough on eastern 
Slavonia. Signed two days later 
in the region, it returns the 
province to Croatian control 
after a two-year transition.

On Nov. 11 , the day after

Christopher's seco l^  itop*' In 
Ohio, the international m ^lat- 
Ing team launched an Intense 
negotiating effort on the map 
dividing Bosnia into two ethnic 
entities — a Serb republic and 
the newly strengthened Musllm- 
Croat federation.

Although other problems, 
most notably the nature of 
Bosnia’s ftiture central govern
ment, continued to bedevil 
negotiations, "it was really the 
territorial issues and the map 
that were the most important,” 
said State Department 
spokesman Nicholas Bums.

Rebel Serbs reject 
just-signed peace plan

crate yard would taka months. 
And, yes, I did say "concrete 
yard.* The previous owner fUl- 
fUled the ultimate male fentasy. 
A  cement truck backed Its busi
ness end into the yard and 
poured over his mowing woes 
forever.

I have considered painting the 
whole shebang green, but paint
ed concrete somehow seems 
even worse than plain concrete. 
Astroturf? Too dangerous.

So, instead. Pm litde by Uttle 
taking in sections o f cement 
with a  low wan, making flower 
beds. Tbs effect is lilm crazy 
Georgia gTyinendarlng The 
weed problem, at least, should 
be minfanaL

Meanwhile, ohildron o f 
fHends bog flkoir parents to visit 

I so fliey can tnr oat their new 
lotors and ro llw  akatas and

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (A P ) 
— Even before the presidents o f 
Bosnia, Serbia and Croatia ini
tialed a peace plan for Bosnia, 
rebel Serbs ntjected it  Their 
defiance has scuttled previous 
plans, and could be crucial once 
more.

Although the Bosnian Serb 
loader, Radovan Karadzic, was 
consplcuoualy silent about the 
accord, his No. 1  man, MomcUo 
Krajisnik, wasted no time con
demning it

Krajisnik was part o f a Serb 
delegation to the peace talks in 
Dayton, Ohio, led by Serb Presi
dent Slobodan Milooevic. Hav
ing won the right to negotiate 
on behalf o f the Bosnian Serbs, 
erwiirei Indlralsd Mllneevtn 
simply Ignored flielr objsctlons.

Sources oloeo to the Serb dele
gation in Ohio said Milosevic 
literally threw ferae Bosnian 
Serb o ffld ab  out o f the room 
when the final draft o f the peace

Jdiloeevic called the 
dteat ’’histi

"Who has tor cams the rq  dy. 
The cooerets yard is sur- 

roundtol by acoM o f the oldasi 
and m osebaautlftil trass Pva 
• n r  SMO. and aaity Thnrtday 
morning It aoondaS Him aD o f 
thorn wara daaUnad to feU. Tat 
illllia lw n p o a m r .

Aflar lo o k ln g a rra ^  at the 
rand davaatatlon, tha

’hlatoric" and said tt 
meant the end o f the war. But 
moments aflar fee agreement 

announced, KrnJteiik said 
tha "mapa aro bad, Uackm ait

“We have warned President 
Mlloaavle that no. one has tha
right to a te  anch a i^an,” Kra-

;aair“r  ' ‘jteiki
not aocaptod the plan, and wa 
ana unanimous on th a f*  
Krajisnik aaid tbs Boanlan 

•art) laadarahip rglactad the 
Dayton plan baoaiiN It kept

capital w ife fee government- 
controlled enclave of Gorazde 
and did not give fee Serbs a 
wider corridor linking their 
lands in fee east and west.

Krajisnik’s statement revealed 
a major rift within the Serb del
egation in Dayton.

That is important, because 
Bosnian Serbs have defied Milo
sevic in the pasL Krajisnik’s 
stateient indicates they were 
prepared to continue doing so. 
The Serbian president had 
accepted two previous interna
tional peace agreements, which 
were raJected by fee Bosnian 
Serbs’ self-styled parliament 
That always led to fee escala
tion of fee fighting In Bosnia.

It could become critically 
important with tens o f thou
sands o f NATO troops, includ- 
^ ^ U .8. soldiers, on the ground

NATO in ted s to arrive wife 
overwhelming ftrepoww to dis
courage any attacks that might 
lead to casuahtes. But it may 
not take many killed or wound- 
ad to sour sktttINi Americans 
on fee NATO misslmi.

Although weakened by a lack 
o f assistance ftom Mlloeevic 
—mI batflsflsld loeses to their 
Cloat and government fees, the 
Bosnian Serbs still can gather 
formidable fbroes in places, and 
could inflict casualties on 
NATO.

C U a t o a 's  p l a n  

w o u l d  h a v e  

t r o o p s  I n  B o s n i a  

b e f o r e  C M s t m a s

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
Thousands of U.S. soldiers 
w ill be in wintry Bosnia 
before Christmas helping 
NATO keep fee newly 
declared peace, • i f  all goes 
according to a plan awaiting 
President Clinton’s approvaL 

In aU. about 20,000 Ameri
can troops are likely to par
ticipate. Their mission: to 
ensure the separation of Serb, 
Croat and Bosnian armed 
forces as called fbr in fee 
peace accord Initialed by the 
three parties Tuesday in 
Ohio.

The total force, composed of 
troops ftrom other NATO  
member countries as well as 
non-NATO European and 
probably some Muslim coun
tries, is expected to be about 
60,000. It would be command- 
ed by U.S. Army Gen. George 
Joulwan, who is chief o f all 
American forces in Europe as 
well as NATO’s Supreme 
Allied Commander Burcye.

Congress has been highly 
crltioid o f CUnten’s Insistance 
that U.S. fbrees load the 
NATO peacekeeping mission.

Mnltlt^ fee

Independent military analysts 
have .asHmatad tlwt dsspito 
their rsosnt fosses, BosiHan 
Serbs could continue fighting 
for ysars avon without Mlfose- 
vis*s dbaot backing.

Just momnits aflar the praal- 
dent announced fee aooocd. 
Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-8.C., 
flhafryMn o f fee Senate 
Armed Services Committee, 

ssfored him self ’’still not 
oonvinesd" feat tha Unltsd 
States has enough at slake to 
justify risking t e  lives o f its 
troops.
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Woriwrs n«ar th« Commwclal Itotals Co. in Corpus Christ! ars 
givsn oxygon by Corpus Christ! EMI Suporvisor Gionn Cun> 
ninghsm aftor baing ovorooma by a cloud of chiorina Tuasday. 
A w o rlw  accidantly puncturad a eontainar full of chiorina 
aanding 30 paopla to araa hospitala with rsspltory problams.

Puncture accident sends 
cloud of chlorine into air

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) — A  
cylinder containing chlorine 
tBO-sraa punctured accUtotally^ 
at a  scrap metals yard Tuesday. 
jceleasijigJiunes over a half-mile 
area and sending 26 people to 
the hospital, fire officials said.

The accident occurred about 
10:30 am . at Commercial Met
als. The 2-ton cylinder was 
pimctured as workers sized met
als to be loaded into a rail car. 
said Wes Constable, branch 
manager at Commercial Metals.

The workers thought the 
cylinder was empty. Constable 
said.

“Our policy is not to accept 
any sealed containers,’* he said. 
“We’re tryhig to track down 
where it came hom.**

A  small, yeUowish-brown

cloud emerged fiorn the con
tainer and quickly dissipated. 
But gas Aimes spread about a  
half-inile Arom .tibw (Cqmpal^, 
said Assistant Cl^iqf 
Gibscm.

Twenty-six people, including 
eight from die metals yard, 
were sent to the hospiUd for 
treatment o f burning throats 
and eyes.

Businesses near the metals 
yard, which is located in an 
industrial park west of the city, 
were evacuated for a short time 
until the Aimes dissipated, Gib
son said.

Gibson said he did not now 
how much chlorine was in the 
container or how much 
released. »

HOUS’TON (A P ) — A  Houston 
teen-ager has admitted to police 
that he beat a 65-year-old restau
rant owner to death with a base
ball bat and used the |6 he stole 
to buy a botUe o f beer.

Christopher Cason, 18, who 
told o fficm  o f the beading death 
and 16 robbery, has been 
charged with capital murder in 
last week’s death o f W illie Proc- 
hazka in the Port Royale 
Restaurant in Croyby, about 20 
mUes northeast o f Houston.

Capital murder charges also 
have bean filed against Ronnie 
Lee Whitehead, 18, and a  16- 
year-old runaway from Austin 
who had been staying with 
Cason, in which he a ^ itte d  
killing the owno* o f die Port 
Royale Restaurant

Cason and Whitehead are 
being h ^  without bond. Harris 
County Sheriff Tommy Thomas 
said he hcqpes the It-yeaisild, 
who has bera reflarred to Juve
nile authorities, wiQbeoMtlfled 
as an aduU to stand trlaL

The teenagers were identified 
through **the good work o f a  
couple o f deputies In that area 
and A ooUDle o f detaettvas," 
Utomas said.

*1110 sheriff said Cason 
bragged to friends that he and 
Whitehead robbed the restau
rant near Lake Houston last 
Thursday night

Cason, w h ^  criminal history 
includes miademeanmr marijua
na possession and traffic offens
es. had worked fbr Prochazka 
previously, and knew the man 
frequently left the restaurant’s 
back door opmi while closing 
fbr the night, Thomas said.

Cason told officers he and the 
two other teen-agers went to the 
restaurant at closing time plan
ning to rob it because they need
ed money fbr beer and miu||uar 
na. Ih e  sheriff said the youths 
were not believed to have dis
cussed killing anyone.

Cason told officers he Just 
walked in and hit Prochazka in 
the head with a  baseball bat as 
^  man sat at the bar.

Thomas said toe three used 
the |6 to buy a 82-ounce bottle of 
beer, which they shared.

Cason and the 16-year-old also 
are suspects in a  pî svions rob
bery outside a  grocery store in 
Crosby, In ertilch a  senlnr citlr 
sen was awanltod while being 
robbed o f a  bag o f potato dilps.

Q]'PRE-CHRISTMAS/MOVING SALE SELECTED ITEMS .60% OFF \ ’NOVEMBER 24TH&26TH :00 AM to 6:00 PM 1701 SCURRY]

lottery strangling bingo operations
AUSTIN (A P ) -  A  bingo 

industry spokesman says the 
game is being strangled by 
state restrictions and competi
tion Including the Texas lot- 
t«ry.

MeanwhOe, bingo regulators 
— who are part o f the Texas 
Lottery Commission — told 
lawmakers Tuesday they naSd 
more reeourcee to Inveetigate 
and enftMToe toe law.

Both sldas said they want to 
ensure charitable organiza
tions make enough mcmey on 
thê  game, legalized with the 
aim o f raising ftinds for non
profit groups.

The chairman of the Senate 
Interim Committee on Charita
ble Bingo, which w ill make rec- 
ommaadsdions fbr toe 1997 Leg
islature to ccmsider, said that’s 
his goal

“ I think the bottom line is to 
try to put some recommenda
tions together that w ill allow 
charitable organizations to be 
able to make more money and 
operate their programs,’’ said 
sWi. Eddie Lucio, D- 
BrownsviUe.

According to Lottery Com
mission figures, less than 8 
cents of every bingo dollar cur
rently benefit nonprofit organi
zations.

Sen. Prank Madia, D-San 
Antonio, raised possibilities 
including limits on rent paid

by charities for bingo balls an ^  
on state foes. The current ciq> 
on rent is $600 per bingo “occa
sion,’’ a fbur-hour period of 
time in which bingo is played 
atahalL*

Bingo industry representa
tives also said toe law should 
be changed to allow them to 
advertise their prize amounts, 
as the state does for the lottery.

In addition. Lucio said bingo 
industry representatives 
brought up a legitimate con
cern about whether it’s a con
flict o f interest for the Lottery 
Commission to also oversee 
bingo, and about whether regu
lators have enough experience.

Chuck Bertani, who has two 
commercial bingo halls and 
serves on the Bingo Advisory 
Committee, said action is need
ed. But he said those like him 
who lease halls for games 
shouldn’t be made scsq)egoats. 
because they allow many char
ities to conduct bingo.

With Texans having such 
choices as nearby casinos and 
the lottery, Bertani said, “By 
the time it comes to play bingo, 
they’re broke.... We’re looking 
at an industry that’s dying.’’

Lucio said figures from the 
Lottery Commission show an 
apparently stable number of 
people playing bingo in the 
past several years, but “I’m 
wondering why they didn’t go

up. and possibly lottery has a 
lot to do with tlud.’’

Bertani also contended that 
bingo regulators “don’t know a 
damn thing about’’ the game 
and that their aim seems to be 
to “restrict the bingo industry, 
not to help.’’

Lottery Commission
spokesman Keith Elkins noted 
that state law requires the 
agency to regulate bingo and 
added, “We feel we have a good 
mix of employees.

“ 1 have yet to see any regu
lated industry where the people 
being regulated applaud toe 
regulators. Bingo in Texas is 
certainly no exception," he 
said. “ If the Texas Lottery 
Commission was not serious 
about trying to help licensed 
charities receive maximum 
revenues, this agency would 
not be spending in some cases 
... as much as 70 percent of its 
efforts on charitable bingo 
issues.”

Billy Rhea, the commission’s 
security director, and other 
officials said more resources 
are needed for investigations.

Rhea said the agency had 
1,717 complaints and investiga
tions in fiscal year 1995, but 
just 15 field investigators. 'The 
caseload is even heavier 
because investigators are cross- 
trained to also look into lottery 
complaints, he added.

High crime designation bothers residents
EL PASO (A P ) — A  state pfb- 

gram aimed at helping neiglh- 
borhoods cope with high Juve
nile crime rates has run across 
a bit of a perception problem.

It seems some residents don’t 
like having their neighborhoods 
designated as trouble areas, 
even though it means they get a 
I I  million grant to address the 
problems.

“I’m a lifelong resident o f this 
area and sure there’s graffiti, 
but 1 don’t think we are the 
worst part of El Paso,” said 
Yolanda Scott o f El Paso’s 79924

Created-under' tod Juvenile 
Justice bill passed diming the 
last legislative session, the 
grant program focuses on the 11 
Texas ZIP codes that have the

Som e peop le 
want to make 
crime around 

here sound worse 
than it really is.

Patty Mead, IS

highest Juvenile crime rates.
*1116 grants are administered 

over two years by the Texas 
Department of Protective and 
Regulatory Services and can go 
toward various programs to 
keep kids out of trouble ,**^id 
a^n cy  spokeswoman Linda 
Edwards. ' ’

“The communities themselves 
will decide how this money will 
be best spent.” Edwards said 
Tuesday.

Several residents have lauded 
the state effort, but others agree 
with Yolanda Scott’s perspec
tive.

“Some people want to make 
crime around here sound worse 
than it really is,” said Patty 
Mead, a 15-year-old student at 
Irvin High School, which is in 
the targeted area. “It is actually 
worse in other areas of El Paso, 
but I guess we could do a lot bet
ter.”
i
Other teen-agers are skeptical 
jas to how much government or 
'community prpgan)s ŝm do to

^^.annie Patton, a 17-year-old 
student at Parkland H ig li' 
School, doesn’t believe the 
money will do anything “except 
maybe clean up the tagging.”

Transportation
department
considers
dUniian

AUSTIN (AP) — The Depart
ment of Transportation could 
become the first state agency to 
bar Texans from carrying con
cealed handguns in its build
ings.

The ’Transportation Commis
sion is to consider a policy Nov. 
30 that would prohibit anyone 
from taking any weapon inside 
the agency’s 25 district offices 
or other properties it maintains 
around the state, the Austin 
American-Statesman reported 
’Tuesday.

The proposed ban wouldn't 
apply to the department’s down
town Austin headquarters. 
Buildings around the Capitol 
are maintained by the General 
Services Commission, which 
hasn’t decided whether to ban 
guns.

If approved, the Transporta
tion l^partment would Join a 
number of cities and counties 
that have passed bans in the 
wake of Texas’ new right-to- 
carry law. The measure will 
allow licensed Texans to pack 
concealed handguns beginning 
Jan. 1.

A sponsor of the new law isn’t 
happy about the proposed poli
cy.

Man given death 
in slayings fbr 
custom car wheels

DALLAS (AP) — Jurors on 
Tuesday sentenced Toronto Pat
terson to death by lethal injec
tion for murdering his cousin’s 
3-year-old daughter In order to 
steal expensive custom car 
wheels.

Patterson, 18, was accused of 
killing OUie Brown, her sister, 
6-year-old Jennifer Brewer, and 
their mother, Kimberly Brewer, 
25, on June 6.

Each^*iWL9'Wlio9>oma<aR‘ ‘the 
head at the wma&i9-]nu-Bi«w- 
er’s
gold-{)Utira wn^Is^ % taken 
from a car in the family’s 
garage. Patterson was only tried 
for one of the murders.Saldivar begins her life sentence today

Teal admits to killing 
elderiy man fyr $6

CORPUS CHRIS'n (A P ) — The 
woman convicted of killing 
TeJano star Selena is duefto 
begin her life in prison today.

Yolanda Saldivar is e x p e c t  
to be moved from toe Nueces 
County Jail to a state women’s 
prison in Gatesville, where she 
w ill be isolated from other 
inmates for her own security, 
officials said Tuesday.

Ms. Saldivar, 35, was found 
guilty Oct 23 o f murder after 
shooting Selena once in the 
back March 31 at a Corpus 
Christi motel. She was given a 
life sentence and must serve at 
least 30 years before becoming 
riigible for parole.

Nueces County sheriff’s 
deputy Pete Peralta said four

(MHO. TD TIC. Of

deputies in two patrol cars 
would accompany Ms. Saldivar 
on the six- to eight-hour drive.

Larry Todd, a spokesman for 
the Texas Department of Crimi
nal Justice, said Ms. Saldivar 
w ill undergo a strip search in 
Gatesville, don a white hospital 
gown and thongs and go to a cell 
block for a preliminary exami
nation. She’U then have a photo 
made and identification card 
processed, take a shower and be 
assigned to a single, temporary 
celL

In subsequent days, she’ll 
undergo a psychiatric inter
view, dental and eye exams, an 
IQ test and later an additional 
psychological examination, 
Todd said.
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Man accused 
In Ulling 
spree figliting 
extraditlen

Writer stuck 
on Kennedy 
assassination

RICHMOND. Ky. (A P ) -  A  
lawywr Car a  smooth-talking 
driftar suspsctad o f a  sarlas of 
cross-country slayings says his 
cHant w ill fight extradition to 
statas sdiars he fhees murder 
chargee.

"We*ve been given no evi
dence ttiat he killed anyone." 
Assistant Public Advocate 
Ernie Lewis said Tuesday, 
while acknowledging it was 
unlikely he would beat extradi- 
tion attempts.

Glen Rogers, 33, is suspected 
o f killing Caur women in Cali- 
fbmla, MlsslsslppL Florida and 
Louisiana since September and 
is wanted Ibr questioning in the 
1993 death o f an elderly Ohio 
man who was once his room
mate.

Rogm  pleaded innocmit Tues
day to charges stemming from 
the high-spsi^ chase Just before 
he was captured Nov. 13.

In court, Rogers was tight- 
lipped but almost Jaunty despite 
his shackles •— at one point 
blowing a kiss to a woman in 
the ftont row and later giving 
her a clenched-flst salute. She 
wouldn’t identify herself to 
reporters.

The Cincinnati Post reported 
Tuesday that Rogers had criss
crossed the country working a 
circuit of carnivals and county 
fairs. He has a long arrest 
record in his hometown of 
Hamilton, Ohio.

Meanwhile, Lewis said some 
tabloid TV shows have been 
clamoring for interviews with 
Rogers and that other news 
organizations have been simi
larly "unprofessionaL"

"tem e of the media have been 
writing very personal letters to 
him, saying, ’We’ll tell your 
story. We w ill not hurt you,’’’ 
Lewis said.

But anything Rogers said 
would, in fact, hurt him, Lewis 
said.

LAST GOODBYE

Chhong Yim, center, holds a flower as she says goodbye to her three sons Tuesday during a 
graveside ceremony in Loweil, Mass. The children, Sovamw Men, 9, Virak Men, 12, and Visal^ 
Men, 15, were shot along with their 14-year-old sister, Sathy Men, iast week aliegedly by their 
mother’s ex-boyfriend who was angry over the breakup. The brothers died, one by one, in the 
days following the attack.

Striking Boeing workers 
turn down now contract

Dow breaks 5,000 record
NEW YORK (A P ) -  America’s 

seemingly insatiable appetite 
for stocks toppled another 
round of records on W all Street, 
crowned by the Dow Jones 
industrial average’s first close 
above 5,000.

After a week of skimming 
below the surface, the best- 
known measurement o f the 
market rose 40.46 points to fin- 

*ish ’Tuesday at 5,023.55.
The advance shattered more 

than Just the Dow’s previous 
record.

It was the first time the aver- 
age surpassed two 1,000-point 
barriers in one year, having 
moved through 4,000 on Feb. 23. 
And it was a record 60th time 
this year that the average closed 
in uncharted territory. In 1925

and 1964 the average set 59 
record highs.

’The indra of stocks in Ameri
ca’s corporate giants has risen 
by more than 30 percent this 
year.

On the floor of the New York 
Stock Exchange, weary brokers 
who spend their days scram
bling between trading posts and 
squinting at video screens 
erupted in cheers as NYSE  
chairman Richard Grasso made 
a rare appearance to clang the 
closing telL

Also setting records Tuesday 
were the Standard & Poor’s 500 
stock index, which gained 3.39 
to 600.24 and the New York 
Stock Exchange composite 
index, which rose 1.31 to 320.23.

Strength in Dow Jones main

stays like IBM, McDonald’s and 
General Motors led the Doer’s 
upward move, taking the place 
— at least for now — o f the 
high-technology issues that 
have dominated this year’s 
rally.

Tuesday’s performance high
lights the market’s remaikable 
advance throughout the year.

Investor confidence has been 
buoyed by a combination o f 
moderate economic growth, low 
interest rates and little inflation 
that has M p ed  hQQff.tbe profits^ 
ofU.S.corporatlomi.

While market watcl^ers noted^ 
Tuesday that the Dow’s perfor
mance has been largely in line 
with the broader market, they 
cautioned that it isn’t always 
the best barometer.

SEATTLE (A P ) -  Machinists 
union laaderl told fiiem to vote 
yes. Boeingp Co. mtecutlves 
assumed they would.

Instead, defiant rivetmrs, 
painters, electricians and other 
blue-colLsr workms rejected a  
tbree-year contract offor late 
‘nwaday, ctmtinuing file second- 
longest strike in the 79-year his- 
Uxy  o f the world’s largest com
mercial Jet maker.

W lKx^ing and chanting "No  
givebacks, no way," and “Stop 
Boeing Greed," members 
cheered when it was announced 
that 60.9 percent voted to reject 
the proposal

"W e sent a  good message to 
that company," said Bill John
son, president o f Machinists 
District Lodge 751. "This was a 
lift fbr the people."

Johnson said angry members 
have been berating him since 
the tentative settlement was 
reached Sunday with the help of 
a Csdural mediator.

Union negotiators had recom
mended acceptance, saying the 
pact would boost pensions, offer 
some protection against Job loss
es through subcontracting, and 
scale down health-care cost 
increases. The deal was signifi
cantly better than the offer 
rejected by more than 3-to-l in 
fim strike vote O ct 5.

"W e are extremely disappoint
ed," said Larry McKean, Boeing 
senior vice president-human 
resources. ’"The company and 
the federal mediator were 
assured by the union negotiat
ing team that the changes to the 
previous proposal would be

1 J
Am iBM m p ImIm

Steve Price leaves no doubt 
how he planned to vote on a 
proposed contract between 
the Machinists Union and Boo
ing Co. Tuesday at the Kansas 
Coliseum In Wichita, Kan.

acceptable to the employees."
The International Association 

of Machinists and Aerospace 
Workers represents about 23.500 
Boeing workers covered by Dis
trict 751 in the Puget Sound 
area, another 7,200 in Wichita, 
Kan., and 1,200 in Gresham, 
Ore., a Portlaiul suburb.

About 24,000 union members 
cast ballots, Johnson said.

It was the* first time the 
Machinists union had voted 
down a contract offer frt)m Boe
ing during a strike, said A1 
Wydick, a former District presi
dent

McVeigh’s lawyer asking for 
change of venue to new state

NEW  YORK (A P ) — As cer
tain as the storms of autumn, 
each anniversary of President 
Kennedy’s assassination brings 
a new spate of books.

Almost as certain is that one 
will be by Harrison Edward Liv
ingstone.

The Baltimore-based writer is 
Just one o f many who devote 
vast time, energy and money to 
researching the president’s slay
ing in Dallas 32 years ago today. 
And for each investigator, 
scholar, writer, researcher or 
scientist who claims a new dla- 
covery — some 500 books have 
bewi written on the subject — 
there is anether who disagrees.

The result is a Jealousy-tom 
"assassination research com
munity" in which scholarly dis
cussion often gives way to vitri- 
oL scorn and slander.

Stocky, bearded and intense, 
Livingstone admits he is 
obaeseed with exposing the 
"fbroaa of darkness" responsible 
fbr Kennedy’s assassination. 
But after four books in six years 
— all hardcovers o f 500 to 700 
pages — credibility still eludes

Man executed for slashing 
death of 6-yeaiH>ld boy

CREST HILL, BL (A P ) -  A  
man who fatally slashed a 6- 
year-old boy asked for forgive
ness and gasped "Oh Lord" as 
he was executed by injection 
early today.

George Del Vecchio, who also 
raped the boy’s mother, said in 
a final statement, " I  deeply 
grieve."

" I  want all people to know 
that if I have sinned against 
them, I seek their forgiveness,” 
he said.

Del Vecchio. 47, had claimed 
he was high at the time of the 
1977 slaying. He was put to 
death after the U.S. Supreme

Court rejected last-minute 
requests for a stay.

Officers who investigated the 
case somberly patted each other 
on the back after the execution 
at the StateviUe (Correctional 
Center. One clutched a picture 
of the young victim.

’The boy’s mother had testified 
that she was awakened by a 
m{m standing over her bed and 
holding a knife. After he raped 
her, she escaped through a bath
room window and called police, 
who then found the boy’s body 
in the home — his throat 
slashed. Del Vecchio was arrest
ed on the roof of the home.

Tourists Injured 
fleeing fire In 
Empire State Building
NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Hun

dreds o f tourists fled the 
Empire State Building after 
smoke fh>m a basement elec
trical fire drifted up the 102- 
story landmark. Twenty-three 
people suffered minor
injuries, mostly smoke
inhalation.

As many as 500 tourists and 
workers were in the building 
when the fire began Tuesday 
night. Firefighters had to 
evacuate at least 200 and 
many more walked out 
unescorted.

OKLAHOM A CITY (A P ) -  
Timothy McVeigh’s lawyer is 
asking a Judge to move the fed
eral building bombing case out 
of the state, arguing that the 
media have already “tried, con
victed, and sentenced" his

' ^C T ^gh ^sn d  Terry Nichols 
conld face death If convicted of 
murder and conspiracy in the 
April 19 bombing that killed 169 
people.

U.S. District Judge Wayne 
Alley has set a May 17 trial in 
Lawton, about 90 miles south
west o f the bomb site. But that’s 
not far enough away for the 
defense.

“The fevered passion of the 
community of Oklahoma has 
been escalated by local news 
reports concerning the case," 
attorney Stephen Jones wrote in 
papers filed ’Tuesday in federal 
court “Timothy McVeigh has 
been tried, convicted, and sen

tenced to death by the media in 
Oklahoma."

Michael Tigar, the lead attor
ney for Nichols, filed a similar 
motion.

Tigar and Jones have argued 
for {dtemate sites including San 
Francisco, Denver and 
Charleston, W.Va. Both men 
contend that trials have been 
moved great distances with far 
less cause.

Defense attorneys wheeled 
thousands of pages of exhibits 
in on a cart. Most were local 
television news transcripts and 
newspaper articles about the 
case.

“Upon a cursory view, we do 
not see anything that would 
suggest to us that a feir trial 
could not be held in Oklahoma," 
said assistant U.S. attorney 
Steve Mullins. “ I think that 
you’re going to find that this 
case has had extensive coverage 
all over the country."

Stray shooting 
policy rethoî

" I  thould have about four 
Pulltaw PrlaM  bjr now," Ltvlng- 
atona nya. " I  am vary bitter 
about the treatment this work 

I — or doesn’t receive."

H m  flald’a moat prolific writ
er, Harold WelMwrg, has writ- 
tan aevan books and says he has 
four others in manuecrtptftwm.

SHEPHERDSVILLB. Ky. (AP ) 
— Bad publicity and death 
threats have prompted a  county 
to stop killing stray dogs with 
bullets and iMtead use iiijec- 
tions.

Bullitt County had been shoot
ing strays for 20 years, as have 
other counties in the state. Offi
cials defend it as cheaper than 
gas or ifijections.

But Bullitt County Judge- 
Executive John Harpor said 
Tuesday negative reaction to 
news stmisB this month.

;a r y s a l e
NOV. 20*-21--22- 

'CHRISmAS DGCORATIOnS 25% to 50% OFF 
A ll RIBBON 25% OFF 

BEADS&IEWE1AY $0%.«0% OFF 
niBCTED XRRAN(XMENTS 40% (MT

2M DHrftnEulDq

"WORKING TOGETHER FOR YOU

MEDICAL MAGAZINE 
moderated by 
KBST RADIO'S
JOHN WEEKS
NO VEM BER SC H ED U LE  

NOVEMBER 2.1995 Dr. James Rebik, (Xoiaiyrvofogi/ 
NOVEMBER 9,1995 Dr. E u n ^  Anderson, P^dOaMct 
NOVEMBER 16,1995 David Crockett, Dir., Food

- ”Holiday Dining Tip*’’
HAPPY THANKSQMNQt

NOVEMBER 23.1995 d o o t f ^ t k o ,  R o o m tS t^ P k O tn t 
NOVq4BER30,1995 Olga McAllstar. Mime/Yactftfoner

Catherine Qaehwier, Phytklmn Assistant
In conjunction with tM* ccW In (247-4191) ra4k» proy m. Scomic 
Mewntnin tSoOUcml Contor and KBST wW ghw away a coOiM n «^  to 
aitysna aSio caSs In wHh a eeanion durteg this ovary tliurad^y aAnvioon 
ihowatScOSfM.

S C E N IC  M O U N TA IN

-m i

J u s t  liU c  y o u r  
u  scti -to ^ n  a |;e...

. . .w i l l i o u l  a ll t lie  w o r U l

Join Us
Thanksgiving Day 

llam-9pm
For Our All You 
Can Eat Buffet
Ei^oy Turkey and 
Dressing, Fried 
ChiedKen, Roast 
Beef, Baked Ham 
with all the trimmings, 
indndingonr 
s(mnq)tons
pumpkin pie. only

9 5
pins tax

.We will also be serving buffet in the smoke 
free environment of the

CONTINENTAL ROOM
 ̂ inthe

BEST WESTERN MOTOR LODGE 
Next door

Rip Griffin’s
1-20 A  Hwy 87 64^4488

< I

T
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By STEVE RE
Sports Editor
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By STEVE REAQAN
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Steers discov
ered that the third quarter isn’t 
the boogie man they’ve made it 
out to be.

The Steers, plagued by sec
ond-half breakdowns in their 
first two games, reversed that 
trend Tuesday night, rallying 
from behind to take a 59-50 win 
over Lamesa in Steer Gym.

Senior post Daniel FranHs led 
all scorers with 29 points, while 
Josh Fernau added 10 for Big 
Spring (1-2). Kevin Mosley had 
17 points and Kyle Brown 10 for 
the 0-2 Golden Tornadoes.

The Steers took the lead for 
good in the fourth quarter, but 
they began laying the founda
tion for the victory Just before 
halftime, when they whittled a 
22-14 Lamesa lead down to a 
single point at intermission.

The agents for this comeback 
were Franks and point guard 
John Smith. Smith started 
things by dishing off to Franks 
for a basket, then added two

more assists to the 6-foot-5 post 
to cut the lead to 24-20 with 3:05 
left in the half.

The Golden Tors built their 
lead back up to six on free 
throws frx>m Tony Barrera and 
Brown, but Big Spring respond
ed by scoring the last five  
points of the half -  courtesy of 
two Brown assists -  to make 
the score 26-25.

“They were up eight on us, 
and we went in to the locker 
room down two. ’That was big,” 
Big Spring coach Gary Tipton 
said. “You expect players like 
(Franks) and John to do that -  
and they did.”

The third quarter was a nip- 
and-tuck affair -  neither team 
led by more than four points -  
but that was fine with Tipton, 
who had seen his team stumble 
in these situations in its first 
two games.

"That’s the first time we’ve 
led at the end of the third quar
ter this year... It wasn’t a pret
ty win. but it was a win, and 
we’ll take it,” Tipton said. “As

Please see STEERS, page 8A

Backup QBs 
worth their weight 
in piayoff tickets

Harald pholo by Tim Appal
Big Spring’s lb Simpson (M ) pulls down a rebound during the 
first half of the Stssrs’ ga4s with Lamesa Tuesday. Also in on 
the play is Justin Myers (12).

C € ity  runs past Lady Buffalos
By DARRELL ERICSON
Spoilswriter

STANTON -  A strong defen
sive game led the Colorado City 
Lady Wolves past the Stanton 
Lady Buffalos 56-42 Tuesday 
night.

, The, Lady Wolves took an 
early lp-0 lead in the first quar- 

-ter>onrithe scoring of Krissy  
Crawford. Crawford scored six

of the 10 points and had two 
blocked shots.

Colorado City head basketball 
coach Darrin Leverton said, 
“We start off strong on defense 
at the first of the game. That’s 
our game plan but the kids do a 
lot on their own.”

The Lady Buffalos came back''-' 
late in the first behind ICristen 
Wyckoff. Wyckoff. scored .six ' 
points to bring the Lady Buffs

within two points of the lead.
“Kristen is a great athlete. 

She always puts on a good 
defensive performance,” 
Stanton head basketball coach 
Frank Riney said. “She did a 
good Job handling the press.”

The Lady Buffalos tied the 
iicore 16-l« la(e in the second on 
a three-fidfht'^Kbt b y 'J an  
Holland:

Mica M errell led C-City in

scoring during the second with 
six points while Randi Simmer 
kept the Lady Buffalos’ hopes 
adive with four points.

Simmer totaled 16 total points 
for the Lady Buffs while  
Wyckoff finished the game with 
11.

“Randi did a great Job 
‘’'Vbbounding and putting the

V - ' *
Please see C-CITY, page 8A

PO NTIAC , Mich. -  Last 
year, Dave Krieg kept Detroit 
in the playoff hunt. Now, Don 
MaJkowski may have to save 
the Lions. Backup quarter
backs are becoming as valuable 
to NFL teams as relief pitchers 
to baseball.

Almost everywhere you look 
these days, backups are playing 
major roles, especially among 
the contenders. Most o f the 
backups are playing — or have 
played recently — because the 
starter was injured.

But some backups simply 
proved more effective than the 
guy who went to camp as No. 1. 
Two examples would be 
Rodney Peete replacing Randall 
Cunningham in Philadelphia 
and rookie Eric Zeier replacing 
Vinny Testaverde in Clevelamd.

“ I’ve always thought it was 
important to have a good back
up quarterback,’ ’ said Greg 
Landry, the Lions’ quarterback 
coach. “We had Steve Fuller in 
Chicago in 1985. We didn’t have 
that kind of backup the next 
year, and it might have cost the 
Bears the championship.”

There is something about the 
sight of a quarterback coming 
off the bench in the heat of bat
tle, trying to save a game or a 
season, that has caught the 
famcy of NFL fans. Just consid
er how many “Elvis Sighting” 
headlines there have been 
since Elvis Grbac stepped in 
for irtjured Steve Young at San 
Francisco.

And you can bet there will be 
some, “I Believe in Majik” ban
ners in the Silverdome on 
Thanksgiving Day.

“I think it’s becoming more 
and more important,’’ 

ixi MaJkowski said. “At this point 
in the season, every game is

crucial.* Even if the barkup 
only plays in two or three 
games, you don't want some 
rookie in there '

The salary cap, oi course, is a 
consideration when teams go 
oiit shopping foi a backup 
quarterback. lUit they seem 
like  a bargain at any pri< c 
when someone like MaJkowski 
can come off the iiehch amt 
complete 15 of lu passes, 
including the winning TD toss 
to Herman Mooie in a must 
win game against the lU-ars.

“ When we lost Dave Krieg 
after last season, we knew we 
wanted that kind <d i|uatt<‘ i 
back again," Lions < oa( h 

'Wayne Fontessaid "We looked 
for somebody we thought onild 
win for us, not just finish a 
couple of ballgames. When oui 
cap allowed it; we signed 
Msgik.”

It is a story that has repisated 
itself often.

Wade Wilson was called upon 
in Dallas when 1 toy .Mkiuan 
was hurt earlier this season 
Bernie Kosar was there when 
Dan Marino couldn't stait loi 
Miami. Scott Zolnk held tin 
fort until Drew Bledsoe could 
return for New England.

The New York .lets have used 
both Boomer Esiason ool 
Bubby Brister. Mike Toiih /.d. 
was there when Ni il () Donnell 
was injured in Pilisbm ['h ' 
first game — against the l.ion-. 
Cody Carlson has spelled < 'hi is 
Chandler in llousion \ ne t 
Evans has relie\( d i. n 
Hostetler at Oakland, and < i aig 
Erickson filled in tor,.Inn 
Harbaugh at Indianapolis

‘‘ It really is alniosi iinpo.si 
bl% for a guy to go Uiiuuyh a 
season without getting hurt 
Mbjknwskl said

SPORTS IN
B R IEF

Lady Hawks squeak 
by New Mexico

HOBBS, N.M. -  Th* Honrard Coltog* 
Lady Hawka ImproYad to 2-0 in confar- 
onca ptay by dafoatlng Now Maxico 
Junior Cotlaga 67-M TuMday nigM.

Tha Thundarbirds took tha laad aarty 
In tha first half but Kaalah Wilson 
halpad bring tha Lady Hawks wltMn 
orto.

Wilton acorad sight points In tha firs
half.

Tha Udy Ha««fca took tha load for 
good In tha tacond half off acoring from 
Oonaila Jonaa and La Tonya KIndla. 
Jonaa totalad 14 points In ttM gams 
whila KIndla had 13.

Tha Lady Hawka will play Midland 
Coilaga naxt Tuaaday at 7:30 pjn. at 
Dorothy Qarratt Collaium.

Lady Steers 
climb to 3-2

LAMESA -  Tha Big Spring Lady 
Staara Improvad to 9-2 with thair WhW 
win ovar Lamaaa Tuaaday night

Tha Lady Btaara took an aarty load 
but Lamaaa cams back talthin two at tha 
and o f tha llraL Big Spring laft tha court 
at haMtlma with a flv»i>olnt load.

Lamaaa ralllad, hewavar, and lad W- 
M bafora Haalhar Andarson hit a pair of 
fraa throws with about 20 aaconda laft 
to giva Big Spring tha laad for good.

Robin WIta acorad 22 pofrita and 
Maggla Haddad 17 tor ttw Lady Btaara.

‘"Thay did avarytMng lhay had to do 
at tha and to wlit, and I was plaaaad w iii

thar BSHB coach Ron Taylor oakL 
“Haalhar made ttwaa two fraa Ntrows, 
ttian lhay playad soma graal datonsa at 
tha aitd."

Tha Lady Btaara wIN traval to 
Qraanwood Nov. 2B.

Freshmen open 
with 1-2 record

Tha Big Bpring High Bchool fraahman 
boys' baakalball taam has a 1-2 record 
after its first waak of aclloft.

Big BprIng opanad Its season with a 
spill-squad gams with Bnydar last 
Thursd^. In Bta A gams, Tory MNchaN 
and Bandy RoMns acorad 10 points 
aaoh to load the Btaara to a 42-39 win. In 
tha B gams, Philip MarBnai acorad 19 
points aa Big Bpring dropped a 41-19 
dadaion to Bnydar.

On Friday, Bw fradhman droppad a 
49-2B dadaion to Markd’s Junior vard- 
ty. Rollins was tha loading seorar with 
aavanpdnta.

Daepita 19 pdnlB from Joa Owana 
and 10 from Mtehad Btrabi, Big Bpring 
tan to Lamaaa Monday by a 99-47 aoora.

Coaah Tim Tannohlira frashnwn 
squad tsM ratum to action Monday at 
home agalnet lamaea

YMCA offering  
swim classes

Tha Big Bpring VMCA wIB have 
avanbig adull and youBi atalm laaaona 
Nov. 27-Oaa. 22.

Tha alaoaao are aahadulad for

Tech running back honored by AP

PlBBS# BOB BRIEFS, pogo 9A

AUSTIN (AP ) -  Safety Chris 
(Tarter and defensive end Tony 
Brackens didn’t Just make big 
plays for No. 9 Texas in a 27-19 
victory over Texas Christian, 
they made them when it mat
tered most: the fourth quarter.

The two Juniors accounted for 
four takeaways, including three 
in the game’s ftnal 3:51, as the 
Longhorns rode a late defensive 
uprising to a come-from-behind 
victory over the inspired  
Homed Frogs Saturday.

Carter had 17 tackles, two 
Interceptions and a pass 
breakup. Brackens recovered 
two fumbles and made 16 tack
les (15 solo), including a sack 
and two other stops behind the 
line for 13 yards in losses. He 
also had four quarterback pres
sures.

For their efforts. Carter and 
Brackens have been named 
Southwest Conference Co- 
Defensive Players of the Week 
by The Associated Press.

Texas Tech’s Byron  
Hanspard, who scored five  
touchdowns — two running  
and three receiving — in the 
Red Raiders’ 45-14 victory  
against Southern Methodist, is 
the AP’s SWe Offensive l^ y e r  
of the Week. A

Please see 8WC, page BA
Texas Tech running back Byron Hanspard, shown in this fiie photo, was named 
Press Southwest Conference Offensive Pisiyer of th# Week.

AtBoclBted Prees pfroto
the Associated

S hot  of t h e  day

l l 0¥B  

thISOMfIB  
Qoifsr John Daly 
yawns as ha pra- 
pares to tea off at 

, tha Auatrailan Open 
in Maibouma 
Tuesday.

T e x a s

CMeto vow to stop Smith
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) —  Neil Smith Isn’t wor

ried about Emmltt Smith. In lad, he thinks Emmitt 
SmNh should be worried ej^ut the Kanses City 
Chiefs.

“Control hkiTT Nsll Smith said. “Ws’rs going to 
stop him. Thers'ls no doubt ths guy Is g ^ d . 
Everybody knowe that We control our own dsmriy 
and we have to atop hkn end we wM.”

Kaneee CRy, wttv Re 10-1 record, atarte a three- 
game road t ^  wKh the Thankegiving Day game. 
After playing the Covfeoya. they traval to Oakland 
end Miami on eueceaelve Sundeye.

“I hope we win 28-0 In Dallee )uet to prove the 
APC ie a oredkable conferenoe," add ChMe kicker 
Un EINott, who wee waived by the Cowboya Mter 
iMfO gemee kst yerv.

N a t i o n /Wo r l d

Mattingly to take time off
NEW YORK (AP) —  Don Mattingly made H official, 

saying the New York Yankees should find another 
first bsssmsn whNs hs contemplates rsUremeni.

A statsmsnt from Mattingly spokssman Ray 
Shuita said: “Mattingly was unabis to commit at this 
tims to playing major Isagus baaabaN naxt year.”

Record iriseted
ROME (AP) —  The Italian Athletic Federation, 

rajeetod a world long Jump mark by Ivan Pedroso 
baoauail of InagularMaa vriwn the Cuban leaped 29 
feel, 4 kwhoe at Sealriere on July 29.

O n t h e  air

Basketball
College 

Preseason NIT,
5 and 7:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30), 

NBA
C^icego at San Antonio,

7 p.m , TBS (ch. 11).

Hockey
NHL

Vacouvar at Dallas,
7:30 p.m.. PRIME (ch. 29).
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OeaWe 6 6 0 .466 240 273
San Otago 4 7 0 .3M 106 236
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Earn

W L T Pol. PF PA 
Data 0 2 0 316 310 202
PMadaipnia 7 4 0 .636 236 246
Artoone 3 6 0 373 171 2601

Oarok 24. CMcaoo 17 
Oiaan Bay 31, Cmvaland 20 
Oanv* 30. San Otago 27 
Buliao 26. Now York Jam 26 
Oaiaa 34, OaMand 21 
Mmnaeola 43, Now Orlaana 24 
K*«aeClty20.Houalon 13 

Monday’s Oama
8*1 Fiandeco 44, Miami 20 

Thutaday, Nov. 23
Mmnaeae a OaPok, 1230 p.m. 
Kansas Cey a  Oalas. 4 p.m. 

Sunday, Nov. M
Miam a indianapoaa, 1 pm.
Now Englaryl a  Buliao. 1 p.m. 
cmckviai a Jodmomam, i p.m. 
CNcnf> N Haw York Qlanta, 1 

pm.
Phkadapnia a  WaaMnglon. I p.m. 
Twnpa Bay a  Groan Bay, 1 p.m. 
Oanv* a Houaion, 4 p.m.
NSW York Jala a  Saaltto,4 p.m. 
PMaburgn a Clevaand. 4 p.m.
SL Loula a San FraiKlaco, 4 p.m. 
A6*iu  a Artoona, 4 p.m.
Carolina a  Now Orloant. 8 p.m. 

Monday. Nov. 27
Oakland a  Son dago, 0 p.m.

Adwaa
CMroi
Toroido
Chmtano
Miwautma
Oavaand 2 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
WiKva* Olvitlon

W L Pci

.626 21/2 

.600 218 

.376 418 
3M 6 
.300 6 18
.260 6 18 
.222 6

AiTImaaEET
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Florida

.616 — 

.760 1 18

.600 3 1 8 

.200 6 18 

.200 6 1 8  

.126 618

College scores
TOURNAMENTS 
Maul InvdaUona 
Sacond Round

North Caroknn 02, Michigan 91. 70 
UCLA 68. Wmoonam 57

Houston 6 
Utah 0
S «i AMoMo 6 
Dams 6
Oanv* 2
Vanoouv* 2 
Mmnssola 1 
PncNIe OMalon 
Oacramanlo 7 
LA  CNppois 6 
LALakars 6 
soatm 6 
Portland 6 
PhooMk 4
QoldsnSiaa 3 
Monday's Oanoo 

Houaion 06. BoNon 03 
Orlando 101, Qoldan Siaa 06 
Uah 106. Now Jarsoy 70 
Portland 113. L A  CUppsra 04 

Tuesday’s Qamao I 
Toronto 102. Ssaltle 07 
Chicago 100, Oalas 102, OT 
Oanv* 107, Anaika 00 
Portland 100, L A  Lakara 100 

Wadnaaday’a Oamaa
Houston a  PMadaphia. 7:30 p.m.

W L T Pis OF OA
166 I 33 70 64
136 4 30 62 64

N.Y.Ranosm 12 7 2 26 76 M
New Jsrsay 10S 2 22 67 60
WasNnglon 100 1 21 53 64
Tampa Bay 6104 14 66 76 
N.Y. Wandam 3132 6 46 76

vanoouv* M SL LmOa, 880 pm. 
Only gams aehsdMad 

FrMay'aOaaMa 
Loa Angalas a  BoaMn, noon 
Ooltol al PNMsIpNp 1 pm. 
CMoago a  AnaMm, 4 pm.
N.Y. lalandam a  Dullale. 730 pm. 
Tampa Bay a  WaaMnglon, 7:30 

p.m.
Hartlord a  Toronto, 7:30 p.m. 
Edmonton a  Calgafy, 030 pm.

POtseurgh
Monkoa
BuHak)

Hartlord
OOawa

114 3 28
12 7 0 24 
0 0 I 10 
7 0 3 17 
7 101 16 
6 130 12

TRANSACTIOrJS

a  dm /tmohcan Aaoeeiaien. 
OaalonnM Barry Lyons and CMN 
Tiandp ootctiara. tor asalonmarl.

DETROIT TIOERS-PurctiMad 
dia caniraaa a  Cam Smlh,pacli*. 
Irom FOgaHevNe a  the Souto/Wartk 
Laagua; Bri*i MoaM*. pich*. Irom 
JadmonvOto a  Oia Soulham Laagua; 
andllMgkBoWDa, p6ch*. Inm 
Toledo a  lha Iniamaiona Laagua. 
Clalmad Tom ScMnkO, Inlold*, off 
waluam Irom lha Cotorado Rocklaa. 
Ctoimad MIcah Franklin, ouHtoktor, 
and M l MoCurry, pichw, o6 waivers 
from Ota PStoiiurgh Pkalsa.

MK.WAUKEE BREWERS- 
Purchaaad lha coMrada a  Qabby 
Martinaz, InOaldar: ^̂ rron Browns 
pOch*, and Brian Banka and Todd 
Dunn, ouli oldora, Irom Now Orlaana 
a  Ota American AasodNIon.

3 .700 —
6 .645 1 18
6 .646 1 18
6 .545 1 18
6 .466 2 1 8
6 .444 2 1 8
A .300 4

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Centra Olvlalan

W L T Pla
Tuesday

Toronto
Dalrol
CMcnio
WInnipsg
SI . Louis
Oaiaa

116 3 26 
11 6 2 24 
0 0 3 21 
0 0 2 20 
6 102 18 
6 7 6 17

PacWc Dhrlaion 
Colorado 134 3 26
Loa Angalaa
Anaheim
Vancouvw
Edmonton
Calgary
San Joaa

106 6 25
11 no 22
5 0 6 16
5 106 16 
3 144 10 
2 164 8

Monday’s Gamas
MoMraal 4. Hartlord 3. OT

Mî of LsRpiiR BrrrBrH
ARIZONA OIAMONOBACKS— 

NwnadCtayOantolnaUonaeuparvl- 
aor a  acoulino: Loula Madtoa 
Sodhwaal sooU, and Slava Spring* 
aoudwrn CaMomia aooU.
Amoriean Laagua

BOSTON RED SOX—Announced 
Buddy BaMay, manag*, w8  raum tor 
Pawtucka a  nra klamaiona 
Laagua. Named JoMi Cumtiarland 
pIcMng coadi tor Pawtudml. 
Announced Kan Madia, managw, wW 
rdum tor TraMon a  lha Eadam 
Lamus- Named Gom* Hodge MMng 
coach lorTranlon. Announoad

NEW YORK YANKEE8- 
Purchaaad the conirads a  MPa 
FIggp catoh*. Ramiro Mandozp Kirt 
lOjap and KaM WaKaca. pNchars, 
Irom CohinOius a  the klamatlonal 
Laagua, and Chris Cumbarland, 
p6ch*. Oom Tampa a  the Florida
SlRlR LRRQUR.

TEXAS RANQERS-SsM an 
undlactoaad amouM a  cash to the
Toronto Bkia Jamto oomptola lha 
Aug. 31 trade tor Candy Maldonado.
oulllold*. Signed Joey Vlarrp pltch- 
* , and Jason McFarlln, ouMoktor, 
and aaaignad 6wm to OMahoma Cly 
a  the Anarlcan Asaodaion. 
Nation* Laagua

aORIDA MARLINS—Agreed to 
Isrma wkh Devon WMlo, ouHWd*, 
on a Ihrae-ya* coMrad. DaaIgnNad

i  a  Antonio Altons6cpB«HurM.Jand 
Juatogaard, Joa Adwnoon and Bryan 
Ward, pichsra. Irom CharioMa aihe 
Intomaltona Laagua, and Andy 

1,, L*tdn, pIch*, Edg* Ranlartp ahort- 
f  atop. BMIyMcM8on.oul1iad*. Irom 
 ̂ Portland a tie PadNcCoealoeguo.

HOUSTON ASTROS-Purchaead 
6*  conlfada a Rtohard HHalgo, oul- 
6eM*. and Ryan Creak, MPa 
Qrzanich, pitohara, Irom ilarirann a  
lha Taaaa Laagua; Oac* Hanriquaz, 
pich*, homKIaalmtnaaaiha Florida 
SUia Laagua: and Rich Lotoak. 
ptch*. hom Tucson a  eta PacMc
COMi * ̂ wikaM

pheaS lph ia ph lu e s -  
Putchaaad the contrada a David 
Dost*. Inealdw, and Ron Blaitor and 
Wayna Oomas, pichais. hom 
Reading a  lia EaMam Laagua.

ST. LOUS CARDMALS— 
natoaaad Vlcanla Patodoa and Rich 
Rodilguaz, pOchsrs. Purchaaadtha 
cocPacts a  Efas* Marrero. cNch*, 
MwMja Ayb* and Jay Wkaslck. 
pichats, hom SL Paarsburg a  the 
Flortda Stola Laagua; MPa Susby. 
pich*, hom LoulsvMa at the 
American Association: and Slava 
MoMgotnary, pich*, hom Arkanaaa 
a  the Tskaa League. BASKETBALL 
NaUona Baahalbal AaaorlaHnn 

, DETROIT PSTON8—Placad Joa
Dutnara, guard, on the kijurad IM. 
Signed Mai Fish, can*.

HOUSTON ROCKETS-ActIvaad 
Tkn Breaux, torward, hom the ln|urod 
IsL

UTAH JAZZ—Plaead Drag 
Oslartag, caM*. on the ln|urad M. 
Acbvalad Falon Spanc*, cam*,
Irom lha kijurad M. FOOTBALL 
NaHotwl Footfal l  League

ARIZONA CARDINALS—
Raleaaad Eric Floyd, ollansiva Ina- 
man. SIgnsd Tony Jonoa, aalaly.

BUFFALO B ias—Adivolod John 
Holaoak, Inaback*, hom ths phyal- 
caly-unabla-lo-parlorm ket. Placed 
JaM Burris, comarback, on kijurad

■ ThotMon, IgM and; and 
a Lundy, runDsrwils LunSy, running back.

JACK80NVHXE JAQUARS-Ro- 
slgnad Brad Qoab*. quartarback. 
WaNad Qrag HuMinglan, guard. 
Placad Mark WWams. Inabackw. on 
kijurad rasarva. Signed B*nard 
Cart*. Piaback*, hom Its pradloo 
squad. Signed Harrison Houston, 
wMa racaNw. to lia praclica aqiiad.

PHILAOELPHIA EAGLES-SIgnad 
FratP Comlah. csM*, to a ona-ya* 
contract. Walvod Grog Tromblo. aalo-
«y-
HOCKEY
Nation* Hochay Laagua

MIGHTY DUCKS OF ANAHEIM- 
Placad Shaun Van /Man, lonrwd, on 
the kijurad IsL

MONTREAL CANADIENS- 
RacMad Chris Murray, rIgM wing, 
from Fredarldon at the /1HL.

OTTAWA SENATORS—Namad 
Dave Alliaon coach.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS—So* 
Lontiy Bohonos, cant* to Syracuse 
at the AHL.

F O O T B A L L

JU C O  top 15

HOUSTON OILERS-Agraad to 
Isrma wlh Slava Hendrickson, run
ning back; Nalu Tuotagatoa, dalaiv 
aha Nnaman; and Mark Halfisid, lack- 
la. Rstoaaad David WiPama. tacUa;

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
(AP) — Tha top 15 taama In lha 
NNIon* Junior Collsga MhMic 
AsaocMIon toMbali pol wKh lirat- 
place volaa In pmanthesea. racordt 
through Nov. 20 and total points: 

Record Pis
1. BHnn,Taxas(6) 11-0-0116
2. Dupage, M.(4) 11-0-0113
3. OPIoCoHaga.Utah 010 07
4. Hinds.MIts. ' 10-1-086
6. HulchInson.Kan. tO-t-077
6. MiddlaGoorgia 0-1-0 68
7. QaorglaMllltary 8-1-0 60
8. Nassau.N.Y. 0-1-0 64
0. QvdanCly.Kan. 8-2-0 40
10. SnowCoO^.UIah 8-2-0 13
11. Qlandala,/U. 7-3-0 ll
12. Varmllton.MInn. 0-1-0 10
13. RIcka.Idaho 8-3-0 7
14. Lackawaryia.Pa. 8-2-0 6
15. lowaLakas 8-3-0 5swc.

Continued from page 7A
Hanspard rushed for 180 

yards on 25 carries and caught 
five passes for 80 yards. He 
scored on runs o f 23 and 2 
yards and on pass receptions of 
41, 25 and 4 yards. He left the 
game with 14:10 to go in the 
fourth quarter.

"H e  was something," Tech 
coach Spike Dykes said, chuck
ling. "H e  looked like he was 
shot out of a cannon."

Carter’s Interceptions led to a 
first-quarter touchdown and 
halted a key fourth-quarter 
drive by TCU with 3:51 left as 
the Home<^Jgp)gp_y(fre looking 
to erase a

" I  can't'«B6ty H»ho4igh about 
Chris Carter and his two inter
ceptions," said Texas coach 
John Mackovic. "He reaUy pro
vided some momentum for us 
and gave us a boost."

Carter leads the team in pick- 
offs this season with four, 
ahead of Tre Thomas (3) and 
Bryant Westbrook (1).

"Any time the defense gets a 
turnover, a ftunble or intercep
tion, it’s great for our team 
because our offense usually  
takes advantage and makes 
good things happen," Carter 
said.

Brackens recovered both of 
his ftimbles in the game’s final 
2:12. He pounced on a turnover 
by TCU running back Andre 
Davis at the Horned Frogs’ 2- 
yard line, setting up the game’s 
hnal score on a TD run by 
Texas running back Shon 
Mitchell on the next play.

Brackens helped s ^  the vic
tory by Jarring the ball loose 
from 'TCU quarterback Max 
Knake on a sack and then 
recovering it at the Longhorns’ 
26 with 24 seconds left.

"Tony is one of the top play
ers at his position in the coun
try ," Mackovic said. "H e ’s 
exciting to watch. He took it to 
a higher level Saturday. He was 
everywhere making big plays."

ÔaSiSIFIEDS 
63-733I

C-CIty.
Continued from page 7A
shot back up. She is a tremen

dous help under the boards,’’ 
Riney said.

Leverton said, “They caught 
up in a hurry. They did a good 
job with the press which gave 
us some trouble. We had to 
make some adjustments during 
the half to score some points.”

The Lady Wolves went into 
half with a four point margin 
over the Lady Buffalos.

C-City seized the advantage 
m during the second half, again 

taking a 10-point lead late in 
the third. Bettina Bridgford  
scored 10 points in the second' 
half fo 'help fhe Lady Wolves 
gain control.

Riney said, “This is the best 
Colorado City team I have seen 
in the past five years that I 
have been here.

“We did a pretty good job. 
We’re making some big strides. 
We still have some empty spots 
to fill, but I’m looking at this

team as ^being a factor in the 
district race.”

Top scorers for the Lady 
Wolves was Crawford with 14 
and Bettina Bridgeford with 10. 
“Crawford is a senior with a lot 
of experience. She has a 43 
point game total so far. She is 
the type of player you’d like to 
have,” Leverton said. “We had 
a good team effort tonight. The 
play^s did a good job. This is 
the first game that we came out 
and played all four quarters.”

The Lady Wolves w ill face 
Loradne Nov. 28 while Stanton 
will face Ozona. Game times 
are set for 6:30 p.m. *

‘♦ii. •ibiiH

Shootout Pitchers headline 1995 
starts today version of All-Star team

ANCHORAGE. Alaskg (A P ) 
— When the Great A laska  
Shootout tips o ff this after
noon, it will mark the return of 
one of the game’s great coaches 
and the beginning o f a family 
feud for another.

The 18th annual Shootout 
w ill mark Duke coach Mike 
Krzyzewski’s first time back on 
the sidelines after a bad back 
put him on the disabled list

N E W  YORK (A P ) -  Greg  
Maddux and Randy Johnson 
aren’t done pitching shutouts.

On Tuesday the pair became 
the first unanimous picks on 
The Associated Press All-Star 
team since 1988.

Maddux and Johnson each 
got 66 votes in nationwide vot
ing by sports w riters and 
broadcasters. Maddux, who 
won his fourth straight NL Cy 
Young Award last week, was

one team in 1982, the only 
other players to accomplish 
that feat were outfielders Kirby 
Puckett (1986-89) and Barry  
Bonds (1990-93).

Los Angeles catcher Mike 
Piazza and Cleveland outfielder 

Albert Belie

Colorado Cly 
Qatoy 3.1-0.6; fladiMMil̂ a-0,4; Shap*d t. 

0-0, 2;'MarraN 5, 2-2, 8; Join* 4, OG, 8; 
Bridgatord 3, 7-2, 10; Crawlord 6, 3-2,14; 
Sp*kina 2,0-0, 4.

halfi(4ky‘thi«tf^Ittits4*lson‘.^*^"«’V<^(b'-4lifa tap right-handed  
lonmib iO jju ibpiuAlBKUIohnsM,'vdioi won the 

And when DuKel'Iilays O ld, AL>Cy Young Award and took

SlaMon
Wyckon 1, 7-3, 11; Cbandtor 2,4-0,4; 

Chandtor 0,3-1,1; DaLaon 2, OK), 6; Burnt 1, 2- 
0,2; Sim* 7, 2-2, 16; H*ral 1, 1 -0,2;

Scora by Ouartwt
ColoradoCly 1713 1116-66
9l*iton IS S 11 7-42

Dominion in a first-round  
matchup. Blue Devil guard Jeff 
Capel w ill face a Monarchs 
squad coached by his father, 
Jeff Capel."

" I  don’t usually look at the 
enemy," the elder Capel said.

Steers
Continued from page 7A
long as we’ve played Lamesa, 
there hasn’t been a pretty win 
yet, but the kids did a fine job 
of handling the pressura.”

Up by two at the start of the 
fourth quarter, the Steers wast
ed little time draining the 
drama out of the game. Mosley 
hit a put-back to tie the score at 
40-40, but Pranks responded by 
scoring off his own miss, and 
the Steers scored eight of the 
next 10 points to take firm con
trol of the game.

“It’s nice to get that first win, 
it’s nice to win at home, and 
it’s nice to whip Lam esa,” 
'npton said.

Big Spring’s junior varsity 
also was victorious, taking a 46-

45 decision over Lamesa. David 
Chavarria and Joe Yanez led 
the way for the JV Steers (2-3) 
with 11 and 10 points, respec
tively.

Big Spring returns to action 
Saturday at Snyder. Game time 
is 3:30 p.m.

Three of the seven teams the 
University o f Alaska- 
Anchorage has lured north are 
in the Top 25 — No. 6 
Connecticut, No. 10 Iowa and 
No. 23 Indiana. The others are 
Texas Christian and Ohio  
University.

Seattle to its first playoff berth, 
was voted the top left-handed 
pitcher.

Last year. Maddux was one 
vote shy of becoming a unani
mous pick, missing out when 
one voter selected Bret 
Saberhagen. Before this year, 
the'last unanimous selection 
was Orel Hershiser at right- 
handed pitcher after leading 
Los Angeles to the W orld  
Series title in 1968.

Maddux, who led Atlanta to 
its first World Series title, won 
for the fourth straight year. 
Since the AP began selecting

BiG G iO

were both 
one vote 
short of 
unanimity. 
M a d d u x ,  
P iia,z,a-av  
Belie, -and • 
Sa»\. J).iego 
o u tfie ld e r  
T o n y  
G w y n n 
were the 
o n l y

holdovers ft-om the 1994 team.
Boston’s Mo Vaughn won at 

first base, Houston’s Craig  
Biggio at second, Cincinnati's 
Barry Larkin at shortstop and 
Colorado’s Vinny Castilla at 
third.

Dante Bichette of the Rockies 
joined Belle and Gdrynn in the 
outfield, and Seattle’s Edgar 
Martinez was elected at desig
nated hitter.

L/1MESA (50) - MoMly 6 4-8 17; Brown 3 3-4 
10; Robortt 2 2-2 6; H*rtt 1 (H) 2; B*r*« 1 34 
6; L*ry 2 0-1 4; Edw*d« 1 OK) 2; EIM 2 04 4; 
lol*l 16 12-21 SO.

BIG SPRING (SO) - Smih 1 0-1 3; Myor* 1 1 - 
2 3; PurcM 0 2-2 2; Wvron 2 2-3 6; Frank* 13 3- 
6 20; Sknpaon 2 04 4; F*nau 5 0-1 10; tolalt 24 
0-14 SO.

Scot# by quartan

Lamoaa 16 6 12 12-50
BIgSprtng 14 11 IS 10-60

Tbrao-poM goab -  Moaaly, Bioam, Smib; 
Tol* toul* -  Lamoaa IS, Big Sprinbg 20; Foulad 
oU -  Robartt, Slmgaon.

B O O T S
Opon Moa>Sol St30-6i00 

S-l SO Colorado CHy 7SS-37SS

♦ksiis
Men

& Womens 
Calf Skin
Ropers

9 5

» .................

West Texas Medical Associates
Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic

Has reheated its office to

1003 E A ST  FM 700
(Between Goliad & Birdwell)

W TM A / H e rrin g to n  C lin ic

Office Hours: 8 a.m . to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday

Doctors are seeing patients orf Tuesdays and Thursdays 
Allergy Shot Days are Mondays and Thursdays

Otolaryngologists

A llen  A nderson, M .D. 
P au l Fry, M .D .

F or m ore  in form ation  or 
to m a k e  an  appointm ent, 

p lease  call

915-267-8275

(■
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DALLAS (AP; 
M avericks disi 
doesn’t matter 
rebound, i f  yoi 
ball in the hole.

Dallas domlna 
Bulls on the bo 
shot w ell fron 
couldn’t cmmec 
as Cailcago ralll 
victory in ovei 
night

The biggest i 
Jhn J a c l^ n ’s u 
under the goal i 
rem aining tht 
given Dallas a ' 
regulatlim.

On an out-ol 
Jam al M ast 
Jaduon alone i 
vdilpped the ba 
the BuUs could i

But Jacksoi 
point-blank r  
away, and the 
inovatim e.

" I f  they like < 
they can cut 
Umlght. but I d  
w ill he too man: 
about it. I sat 
whole bunch i 
always been tau 
is better than s 
M avericks coa 
said.

“We hustled c

West
I is

ARROWHEi 
normal leveL 6 
bass are folr oi 
bos; white ba  
slabs and spoc 
good on min: 
fished around 
fish are Ihirly 
and n i^ t  craw]

PORT PHA  
Water murky; I 
bass are fhir; : 
are fU r on spo 
fa ir to good oi 
and cut bait.

GRANBURY  
normal level; 6 
bass to 4 poui 
chartreuse A  
baits and topt 
bass are Slow; 
fa ir  on sm all 
around sandy 
the mornings; < 
on m innows 
baited boat doi 
Csir on shrimp, 
cut and C h e ^  
baited holes.

OAK CREEK: 
feet low; 60 deg 
are fair, but si 
catfish in th<
range are  go( 
liver; no report 
white bass.

O.H.IVIE: V 
main lake, mur 
and tribu tari 
1550.40; 61 degi 
in the 14 to 17 
good on slabs 
spinners and v 
the flats on the 
on the brush a 
feet of water, i 
Cslr on worms i 
fished in 10 to 
in the rocky ai 
are fbir on slab 
50 feet o f wat< 
good on minno 
to 40 feet o f V 
channel and b 
good on trotliz 
live and stink fc 
fish are good on 
in 10 to 20 fbet 
Concho and Col

POSSUM K »  
clear; 2 feet Ic 
black bass ars 
baits and splnn 
are fa ir; crapi 
good (m mlnnoi

CHIROPRACI
Dr Bii: T Chr 

263 - 318 . 

1 109 L nnci).

Purtfwfli

*5.20 .
H I K B h

FEED ft
1MB.PD lOM Ol



Bulls rally to win
DALLAS (A P ) -  The Dallas 

M avericks discovered that it 
doesn’t matter how w ell you 
rebound, i f  you can’t get the 
ball in the hole.

Dallas dominated the Chicago 
Bulls on the boards (66^ )  and 
shot w ell firom outside, but 
couldn’t connect finom in dose, 
as Chicago rallied for a 106-102 
victory in overtime Tuesday 
night

The biggest miss o f all was 
Jim Jaclm n’s uncontested shot 
und«r the goal with 1.1 seconds 
rem ain ing that would have 
given Dallas a 96-94 victory in 
regulatkm.

On an out-of-bounds play, 
Jam al M ashburn found 
Jackson alone underneath and 
vdilpped the ball to him before 
the Bulls could react.

But Jackson’s shot ftom  
point-blank range bounced 
away, and the Bulls prevailed 
in overtime.

“If they like a moral victory, 
they can cuddle this one 
UMil^t, but I don’t think there 
w ill be too many of them happy 
about it. I saw  them m iss a 
whole bunch o f layups. I’ve 
always been taught that a layup 
b  better than a three-pointer,’’ 
M avericks coach Dick Motta 
yaWl.

"W e hustled our butts off and

West Texas 
Fishiiiiii

ARROWHEAD: Water clear; 
normal level; 56 degrees; black 
bass are fair on Jig-N-Plg com
bos; white bass are good on 
slabs and spoons; crapple are 
good on m innows and jig s  
fished around the docks; cat
fish are foirly good on shrimp 
and night crawlers.

PORT PH AN TO M  H ILL: 
Water murky; 5 feet low; black 
bass are fhir; hybrid stripers 
are fair on spoons; catfish are 
fa ir to good on liver, shrimp 
and cut bait.

GR ANBUR Y: W ater clear; 
normal level; 68 degrees; black 
bass to 4 pounds are fa ir on 
chartreuse A  white spinner 
baits and topwaters; striped  
bass are slow; white bass are 
fa ir  on sm all spoons fished  
around sandy points early in 
the mornings; crappie are good 
on m innows fished around  
baited boat docks; catfish are 
flBdr on shrimp, n i^ t  crawlers, 
cut and cheese b^ t fished over 
baited holes.

OAK CREEK: Water clear; 6> 
feet low; 60 degrees; black bass 
are fair, but small on worms; 
catfish in the 2 to 3 pound 
range are  good on chicken  
liver; no report on crappie and 
white bass.

O .H .IV IE : W ater clear on 
main lake, murky in upper end 
and tributaries; lake level 
1550.40; 61 degrees; black bass 
in the 14 to 17 inch range are 
good on slabs, crank baits, 
spinners and worms fished on 
the flats on the main lake and 
on the brush areas in 10 to 40 
feet o f water; smallmouth are 
Csir on worms and crank baits 
fished in 10 to 30 feet of water 
in the rocky areas; white bass 
are fhlr on slabs fished in 30 to 
50 feet o f water; crappie are 
good on minnows i is h ^  in 20 
to 40 feet o f w ater at night; 
channel and blue catfish are 
good on trotlines baited with 
live and stink baits; yellow cat
fish are good on live bait fished 
in 10 to 20 fbet o f water in the 
Concho and Colorado Rivers.

POSSUM KINGDOM : Water 
clear; 2 feet low ; 72 degrees; 
black bass are fa ir on crank 
baits and spinners; striped bass 
are fa ir; crappie are fa ir  to 
good cm minnows and jigs;

CHIROPRACTOR
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263-3182 
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controlled the boards. We did 
everything we needed to do, but 
they still keep score, and you 
have to put the ball in the little 
orange thing,’’ Motta said.

’The M avericks’ rebounding 
edge enabled them to take 15 
more shots than the Bulls (106 
to 93), but the Bulls still mikle 
more, 42 to 37, as D allas hit 
only 34.3 parent from tiie floor.

M avs guard Jason Kidd led 
D allas w ith 25 points, 15 
rebounds, 11 assists and 6 
steals — the rebounds and 
steals w ere career, highs. 
M ashburn had 21 points and 
Jackson 18.

“ It was a good w in for us. 
’They pushed us to the limit,’’ 
said the Bulls’ Scottle Pippen, 
who scored 26 points, 12 o f 
them in the fourth quarter 
when he led an 11-0 run that 
erased a 75-66 Mavericks lead.

Michael Jordan led the Bulb  
with 36 points, including 17 in 
the second quarter, when 
Chicago fought back from a  33- 
23 deficit w ith a 12-2 run in 
which he scbred a ll but two 
points.

“ Th is team was scrapping 
pretty hard,’’ Jordan said of 
Dallas. “Every loose baU, they 
came up with. We fought our 
way back the whole game.”

QwdwnCIly 3 1110 11-36
Banian Couniy 2 12 1113-33

taadkig aoorara: Qaidan Ciy: MIxIa 17, Harp 
12. Bordan County: Hanalay 16. RacofOt: Borrlan 
Couniy 2-1. JV acorn: Bordan Couniy 27, Qardan 
Cdy 10.

Naw Daol 70. KtondBia 61

Klondika 1110 10 14-61
NowOaal 2310 16 14-70

Boorara: Klondika: Coxan 4,0-1.0; Wabb 1,0- 
3,2; Torraa 1.04), 2; Boylar 1,04), 2; Kkwiaw 0, 
1-4,17; Owradga 0,4-6,20. Now Daal: Hanaiay 
0,2-2,2; Mobiaa 1,04), 2; Johnaon 13,2-0,20; 
Bigbam 2,0-2,4; Wood 0,1-3,10; Woolbrook 0, 
3-6,16. nacorda: Klondka 1-1, Naw Daal 3-1. JV 
aoora Naw Daal 51, Klondika 10.

Foraon 01, Orady 00

Foraan 1714 10 12-01
Grady 1021 11 10-60

Laadkig aoorara: Foraan, LIgM 20, Eaana 14; 
Grady, Madlaan 10, Yalaa 12, Sdiualko 11, 
Coopar 10. Raconla: Grady 02, Foraan 1-2. JV 
aoora: Foraan 21, Grady 15.

Gordon Cay 1113 16 16-66
Bordan Coivily 012 16 10-64 -

loading aoorora: Gordon cay, Balla 10, 
Lanklord 10; Bordan Couniy. Stoul 22. Racorda, 
Bordan Couniy 2-1, Qardan cay M.JV aoora: 
Bordan Couniy 20. Qardan Cay 2S.

Uonohana 00, Qraanorood 64

Monahona
12 e 14 ig  
22 20 37 11 '

64
00

Loading aoorara: Qraanwood, Uplon 21, Harria 
13; Monahona, PMman 21, Shotlar 20, Omolaa 
16, Wooda 12. Racorda Monahans 2-1. 
Qraanwood 1-3. JV aoora: Monahans 67, 
Qraanwood 47.

Grady 70, Foraan 67

Foraan 12 is ’ o 10 - 67
Grady 20 I7 25 13-76

Loading aoorara: Foraan, Crow 14. Qaalon II; 
Grady, Rlvaa 20, Cox 14, Paugh 11. Racorda: 
Grady 1-1, Foraan 0-3.

Briefs

Chicago’s Michael Jordan passes the ball while Dallas’ Jim  
Jackson plays defense during their game in Dallas Tuesday.

Autopsy: Grinkov died of heart 
attack caused by blocked artery

LAKE PLACID. N.Y. (A P ) -  
A  day after he suddenly died, 
doctors revealed what killed  
skater Sergei Grinkov — his 
heart was too big.

An autopsy showed the 28- 
year-old, two-time Olympic fig
ure skating champion died o f a 
massive h e ^  attack caused by,

coronary artery disease b  sud
den death.’’

Doctors said Gordeeva agreed 
to the autopsy in part to dbpel 
any lingering doubts about her 
husband’s death, and the 
results did exactly that Varga 
said there was no indication of 
steroids qiT;-GPiy other form of

a blocked artery in wn< enlarged tn drug or alcohol abuse.
heart plagued by high blood 
pressure.

“He was clearly in very good 
health exc^ t for thb <me prob
lem,’’ Dr. Francis Varga said 
Tuesday. ‘“The entire firont half 
of h b  heart m uscb and a part 
of the left side o f h b  heart mus
c b  were deprived of oxygen.’’

V arga , who perform ed the 
prelim inary autopsy, said  
Grinkov apparoitly had anoth
er heart attack about 6-8 hours 
before he collapsed Mcmday.

“H b  heart was enlarged, as 
athbtes’ hearts frequently are,’’ 
Varga said. “But h b  heart was 
disproportionately enlarged, 
more than you would expect for 
an athlete’’ because of h b  hbto- 
ry of hypertension.

Grinkov collapsed without 
warning w h ib  he practiced for 
an ice show with h b  wife and 
partner. Ekaterina Gordeeva.

“If he continued at all on any 
schedule, it was only a ques
tion o f tim e,’’ V arga  said. 
“Unbss h b  condition was dis
covered and he had a bypass, 
the probability of'survival for 
him was remote. Many times in 
young people the first sign of

Fam ily piedlcal history  
played a  part Grinkov’s CBther 
died four years ago in Moscow, 
apparently o f heart disease, 
Varga said.

“We do see young peopb who 
are physically fit die and have 
thb disease, and it’s probably^ 
rebted to a genetic predbposi- 
ticm,’’ Varga said.

The autopsy revealed that 
Grinkov’s b f l  anterior artery, 
w hbh  feeds a mqjor portion of 
the heart muscb, was virtually 
cbsed.

“ Athletes are  very tough, 
they cover things up,” Varga 
said. “ Men also don’t like to 
complain about their pain, and 
that’s a probbm. ’’

Grinkov was being treated for 
back probbms by Dr. Williams 
Austin, a chiropractor based in 
Roanoke. Va.

“ He seemed lik e such a 
strong, healthy ind ividual,’’ 
Austin said.

Grinkov and Gordeeva won 
two Olympic gold medals and 
four world championships in 
pairs skating. They were a clas
sic, ballet-trained duo whose 
romantic styb on ice mirrored

the love story they shared off 
it

Part o f the “ Stars on Ice’’ 
show, they started Monday 
with a routine practice at the 
Olympic ice center.

“ Everyth ing seemed to be 
fine,” said Laura Nardiello, a 
skate instructor and one of a 
handfril of peopb present when 
Grinkov colbpsed. ‘“rhey went 
into their routine a little bit. 
He lifted her. put her down, 
and then just stepped back. He 
seemed to be dbzy.

“ Gordeeva asked. ‘A re you 
OK?’ He said, *I just feel a little 
dizzy.’’’

Gordeeva helped her husband 
sit on the ice, Nardiello said. 
Then he b y  down and lost con
sciousness.

He was defibrillated  three 
tim es on the ice by rescue 
w orkers, tw ice more in the 
parking lot, Nardiello said.

Grinkov died a short while 
later at Adirondack M edical 
(bnter in nearby Saranac Lake, 
leaving a tra il o f d isbe lie f 
behind.

“He was sort of like a pillar,’’ 
Canadian skater Kurt 
Browning said Tuesday on the 
way to practice for the show. 
“He was strong and silent, smd 
just very, very caring.’’

Added Russian skater Elena 
Bechle: ‘"Thb romance will last 
forever because they love each 
other as nobody else can.’’

G rinkov w ill be buried in 
Moscow.

Continued from page 7A 
Monday and Wodnaaday, or Tuaaday 
and Ihuraday. Tlmao ara S-6:30 pm , 
6:30-7 p.m. and 7-7:30 p.m.

Mao, Sm  YMCA la olfarins Swim and 
Qym lor praochool and homaaehool 
chHdran agaa 6-10.

A half-hour ol gymruiaSco fbllowad 
by a half-hour of awimmlng laaaona wlH 
ba hald on Monday and Wadnaaday or 
Tuaaday and Thuraday.

Thaaa elaaaaa bagin Nov. 27.
Mao, 6w YMCA offara lha uaa of lla 

Indoor awimmlng pool, gymnaalum, 
racquatbail courts and racraaUon room 
for privala partiaa.

For mora Information on any of thaoo 
aarvicao, contact tha YMCA at 267-6234.

Coahoma seeks 
basketball opponents

COAHOMA -  Coahoma High School 
naada opponanta on tha following 
dalaa: Tuaaday, Dac. 16 (varsity boya 
and girlo); and Wadnaaday, Dac. 27 
(varsity boya and girla).

For mora Information, contact boya' 
baakalbaN coach Kbn Nichola at 364- 
4B3S or 364-4624.

PLA C E  Y O U R  
G A R A G E  SALE  A D

263-7331

b Ig S p r iFR i
HERALD

CLASSIFIED
GETS

RESULTS
c m  CHRIS OR 

CHRISTY TODAY!

263-7331

B IG
SP R IN G

408 Runnels 
267-6337"  IS R iV B iR D 'S p E C iS C  “

FRIDAY, NOV. 24TH ONLY 
OIL, LUBRICATION AND 

HLTER CHANGE

99'

r
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I  
I
I PRESENT THIS COUPON BETWEEN 8:00 AM & 9:30 AM 
I FRIDAY, NOV. 24TH. BE PREPARED TO LEAVE YOUR 
I CAR UNTIL 5:30 P.M. NO APPOINTMENTS PLEASE.

ENVIRONMENTA^DjSPO^L^^^^^ ^

INCLUDES:
•LUBE
• NEW FILTER INSTALLED

• UP TO 5 QUARTS OF 
KENDALL BRAND OIL

X

HI
THERE’S NEVER BEEN A BETTER  TIM E -ANOrMNOTTALKma

PNMESTAnW

TO BUY!!
FROM TH E PROFESSIONALS, HARRIS LUMBER

B E S T  D E A L S
TH E BESTPERFORMINQ. MOST 
ADVANCED, FULLY FEATURED  

BIG SCREENS • PROJECTION T V S  
HI-FI VCR’S* CAMCORDERS

“The One and Only”
Original

RC/1

WOWI

*1999
ACCESS TO OVER 175 CHANNELS 
OF PROGRAMMING EXCfTEMENT 

YOU CAN T GET 
ON CABLE OR PRIMESTARO

MNOT 
TALKING 
CABLE-

DMOI

lYIib s r* i2 4 9
>•229

ONE MONTH 
FREE 
USSB

atWOONI OaMTAL LAIOIMC QUMlfY FCrWK 
(M i fEHOTE OPCIU1I06 • CO QUMJfY 60UM) 

M M U lir 6BQNM)RHOOO«IHM)LrOaN

NOW ATHARRIS-pAYBiNTS 
INCREDIBLE LOW n q

*597 INTEREST
PUNI

NFL SUNDAY TICKET 
WI1M THi PURCHA9I OP i r  DI8H 

GET THE LAST I  WEEKS OF 18 9UNOAY TICKET 
ItoTO YOU MMPLY CANT QET

THATWITMTHETtOBO- 
MM OMN ON CABLE TV

I I L J A N .’OT
FRE61

CHANNELS WATCH ROTOSAU M ONI ROOM, MOVW6 M ANOTMSn. WHEN YOU RUflCHAM THE 
OEUm DOE tVETEM. OEIAIO AND tNO
moam RBCsnfER droioirw, srsoalMMI/4N IK RSSATE OFFER ON 

DSDIWflW.AiKMASQtfrrT.------

IM6CC4B

A R R IS  LUAflUSR &  H ARDW ARE. IN C
LUMBER • HARPWA 9c . b u ild ING fUPPLIBS - APPLIANCES • ELECTRONICS

IB IS iLP M TO O  _  _  7 ^ 'A M T O t«6 P M
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♦  Boy loses grandma to Alzheimer'8/!2B

♦  Check furnaces in fali/3B

♦  It in the Classified8/4B

♦  This Date in History/6B

Big Spring ItomM

Q o t i  IfmT

Do you haves 
good aloiy ktoa 
for tha We/ oac- 
tton? CaN263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

yytednesday, November 22,1995

their way 
to success
By MELUE JONES___________

Try these turkey tips
stiff Writer

A  trlo .rtf local choir students 
are basdad to area competition 
nestm oi^.

B ig Spring High School stu
dents Stephanie Cox, Anna  
Castaneda and Jerrod Helms 
were selected to participate in 
the area choir competition in 
Odessa.

They, along with eight class
m ates, competed in the a ll- 
region choir contest Oct. 14. 
Choir Director Linda Lindell 
said the students had to sing 
sok> in front of five Judges dur
ing Hm  regional competition.

Not only did Big ^ r in g  com
pete Witt other 4-A schools but 
some 5-A campuses as w ell 
including Perm ian, M idland  
Lee and Midland High.

There were m ore than 100 
students in each group and Big 
Spring,had more advance to 
area com petition than any 
ottm* school

The other sopranos compet
ing in  the regional contest 
Induded Molly Balthrop, Ttmya 
PhUter and Deuma Thompson.

The tenm^ were David Gunn,

HmM pMo by MM J«iM

contoaL Pictured In front row i
Sovoral studente from Big Spring High School roeontly compoted in the all-region UIL choir

m  ( l e f ^  n g l^
Tonya P "

Anna Caeteneda, Brandon Blagrave and Chrle FeMy. Cox, Castaneda and Hsime wili advance to 
area competition next month.

Itt are: David Gunn, DeanrM Thompson and Stephanie 
Cox. SecoTKl row: Tonya PMfIbr, Tttoha Trevino and Bamaby Uriaa. Third row: Jerrod Heims,

Trisha Trevino and Barnaby 
U rias. The basses included  
Brandon Blagrave and Chris

Felty. A  total o f 24 choir stu
dents in Big Spring tried out

above 11 making it. The area 
competition w ill be at Permian 
High School on Dec. 1.

If  you have not already 
begim to thaw your turkey 
in the refrigerator, you 
may have a problem when it 

cmnes time to begin cooking 
the or gobbler. With food safety 
in mind, there is only one 
method other than thawing in 
the refrigerator that w ill assure 
a turkey dinner free of bacteria 
- the cold water method.

Place the turkey in the sink 
or in a deep pan under cold 
water. Change the water as 
often as necessary to keep it 
cold. For a whole turkey allow 
30 minutes for every pound.
For turkey breast allow four to 
eight hours fcM' deftosting. For 
turkey pieces and parts, allow  
two to two and a half hours for 
complete defrosting.

You may see this as time con
suming, but it is going to be 
the fastest way to defrost your 
turkey safely. Never leave your 
turkey out to defrost on the 
cabinet overnight. When the 
turkey reaches room tempera
ture, bacteria that cause food 
poisoning begin to grow. We 
now know some bacteria can
not be killed by heating or 
cooking the food.

Always refr-igerate the 
defrosted turkey and cook with
in 2 to 3 days. Never try to save 
time by partially cooking the - 
turkey and save the final cook-‘tfor the regional test, with tte|Diary of a Doll Dresser

Or, how Oralia Tovias kecame part of the Salvation Army doll tea project
By MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

elm  and mought tteTI Uke to 
* try it.

The neighbor taught her a 
couple o f basic stitches, and 
she began crocheting on her 
own, teaching herself more 
complicated stitches and creat
ing designs from things she 
saw.

When she learned to read cro
chet pattoms, she said, 1  could 
midte anything.”

O ver the years o f w orking  
and raising her family, Tovias 
has crocheted toys fbr her kids, 
and later her grandchildren; 
made doilids, sweaters, and 
drones fbr litfre girls and dolls,

and just about anything else 
that can be crocheted.

People have many ways o f 
relaxing and re lie v i^  stress - 
Ote>HA.TQyJas cro<^y^\^^bi 
rm  nervous and 
on my m ind, I Just dowi 
and crochet and relax,” she 
says. Concentrating on the pat
terns and stitches takes her 
mind off things.

A  few years ago, in the mood 
for a  new project to crochet, 
Tovias saw  a notice in the 
paper that the Salvation Army 
was looking for people to dress 
dolls for Christmas.

It seemed like Just what she 
was looking for - something to 
crochet, and a way to help oth
ers. The Salvation Arm y is 
alw ays helping people, she 
says, and she wanted to help 
them.

Oralta Tovfrte po t—  w llh < 
b— kgiound. Her ci— I lona ( 
Army D o! Ta t.

bar diaatad dolla In tha 
or awarda at tha Salvalion

Knowing how mUch her 
daughters had enjoyed the doUs 
they'd received, and how much 
a doU meant to a little girl at

years
three dolls. The next year she 
did a few more.

This year, O ralia  Tovias 
hand-crocheted dresses for 12 
dolls, and although collecting 
ribbons wasn't the first thing 
on her mind, she did that too - 
nine ribbons in seven cate
gories.

She made a dress for at least 
one doll in each category - a 
nun for a career woman; Indian 
and M exican ladies in tradi
tional dress for the internation
al category; a casual doll with a 
ponytail and a poodle skirt; a 
form al doll in a ruffled pink 
gown with lace roses; twin dolls 
in pink playsuits, each with 
her own tiny teddy bear; a cow
g irl country western doll; a 
bride.

Salvation Arm y officials 
quickly gave two o f the dolls 
names - the bride became 
Whitney Houston and the for
mal doll Christie.

It takes Tovias about a week 
to dress a doll, working in the 
evenings when she gets home 
from  her Job at the VA  
Hospital. Her fam ily encour
ages her, she said - they're very 
proud of her creations.

Tovias plans to keep dressing 
dolls for the Salvation Army as 
long as she can. T like helping 
people. It makes me feel good to 
know Pm trying to help o ttm .”

The dolls dressed by Oralia 
Tovias and other volunteers 
w ill be on disp lay at local 
banks until Dec. 21.
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This brida doll, christonod “Whltnoy Houaton” by Salvatlor 
. Arniy staff, waars ona of Oralia Tovtaa* crocHatad craatlona.

ing for later or to be done Just 
befiuu serving. Never stuff a 
turkey ahead of time or pur
chase a turkey already stuffed. 
Stuff the turkey Just before it 
goes in the oven. Allow 30 extra 
minutes of baking time for a 
stuffed turkey. To check stuff
ing, insert a clean meat ther
mometer into the thickest part 
of the 
stuffing 
and leave 
for five 
minutes.
Temper
ature 
should 
reach 160 - 
165
degrees F.
Bake any 
extra 
stuffing in 
a dish
along with —
the turkey during the last 30 - 
45 minutes of roasting time.

Once the turkey and stuffing 
are removed frx>m the oven 
immediately, slice the turkey 
and keep any extra stuffing 
warm in a 200-degree F oven 
whiie you eat. Never leave the 
cooked turkey, stuffing and 
gravy at room temperature 
more than two hours. 
Refrigerate any leftovers and 
use within 2 to 3 days.

IN THE
BAG

Many hotlines offer advice 
on turkey and trim m ings. 
Here’s one that can help on 
cold desserts. Sponsored by 
Dreyer’s and Edy’s ice cream 
m akers, it ’s the Cold Facts 
Hotline. Phone: 800-888-3442 
west of the Rocky Mountains 
and 800-777-3397 in the Bhst. 
Ask for the hotline.

• ••

Free booklets and brochures:
— Cuddle up with a loved one 

after reading “Kamora Recipes 
for Romance” a free booklet 
n*om the makers of Kamora cof
fee liqueur. Recipes and roman
tic ideas. Send your name and 
address on a piece of paper to: 
Kamora Recipes for Romance, 
P.O. Box 8282, St. Cloud, Minn., 
56398-8282.

— From Heinz, “Home Style 
M eals,” a slick , 12-page 
brochure of recipes and cook
ing tips. Recipes include steak 
with mushroom onion sauce, 
turkey enchiladas, three-bean 
chill. For a f r ^  copy write to: 
Heinz HomeStyle Meals, Heinz, 
P.O. Box 57, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
15230.

— From Land O ’Lakes, 
“Family Traditions for Today,” 
a tall and colorfu l brochure 
with mealtime tips and eight 
recipes. Including Friday night 
potato wedges and banana firuit 
dip. For a flee copy phone: 800- 
782-9602. Or w rite: "Fam ily  
Traditions for Today,” P.O. Box 
26341, Shoreview, Minn., 55126- 
0341.

•••
From the W heat Foods 

Council; Trade a breakfast of 
egg, Canadian bacon and 
cheese muffin for one o f equal 
calories — a bagel with Jam, a 
cup of cubed cantaloupe, a cup 
of wheat flakes cereal with hall 
a cup of skim milk. You’ll have 
calories left over for a m id
m orning snack o f 10 animal 
crackers.

Saippt Howard Miwi 8»rvk*
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Fam lliM  aniar tha 
•chool In Ufca, 8J3,, 
«Mly ThUteday fbr a 
ai]M i racaption to 
■iiiabiata Amarioan 
EduoaHon Waak. Tha 
ona*room, ona* 
taaohil' achoolhouaa 
in rural Soufe Dakota 
will doaa aoon, 
apraadng Ite 12 alii> 
dante ttrou^toul tha

UIL Aeadwnie Coaches of Coahoma High 
Soh^bia mat Thuraday to dtacuaa toumaraanteto ba 
aftatjdad Ms yaar. Akhough Claaa AA schools do 
not aartlclpate in any a c ^  eonlaola cthar than 
O n a ^  P ^ , tha dractor of GfeP, Sandy Wagman 
anooaragsa har'drama dub to attend and oompate 
in Obat Aodng.and bnpromplu to gal tha axpoaura 
bafofi OnaAct Play bagina. Savaral toumamania 
mah| thaaa oonteata avaRabla to aludanta.

Lagy Cols and Didcy Slona ara working on teams 
to aland soma of tha math, adanoa, and oompular 
tountemanta In tha was. Tha computer aelanea 
taam, mada m  of Aaron Barr, junior, Johnathan 
Barr and Jaswi MoCain, aophornctea BJ. Bataon, 
Danial dark, and Josh Marlar, froahman, are maat- 
Ing aaeh wafk in prapaftebn to dafand thair dMriol

Cub Scouts receive awards
Coahoma Cub Scouts mat Oct. 24, lad by Cub 

Mastar Joa Mansflald. TIgar Cuba racalvad TIgar 
pins and wards. Tha Wolf group, soma Basra, 
Wqbdo I and Wabalo II, racafrad Bobcat pins. This 
la tha first achiavomant patch. Tha Wibslo I and 
Wibak) II groups raoafrod advano|mar4 pins.

Ball loops wars also awarded ft thoaa who had 
aamad tham. Partldpanl cartMoana wars gfran to 
thoaa who participelad in tha annual distrlet golf 
tournamant In S^am bar. Tha boys ara sailing 
popcorn for tha annual Scouting fund ralaar.

ThanksgMng dhmer at thiirch
Tampio LaBUIa, pastor Raynaldo Bannatt and 

tha congragadon wM toad tha h u ^  from noorv-3 
p.rn. Thursday at tha church, 6M 1.13th St.

Is for tha moat part tha truth 
which man prater riot to hoar.

— Herbert Sabastian Agar

Our trtral slorlaa •tofraquantly 
diacradHad by Waatam hlstorl- 
ana as 'maraly myth.’ I hava 
alwaya found tila toadnaUng. An 
antlra body of knowladga can ba 
dismioaag bacaiMO It was not 
written, whUa malarial wriltan by 
obvkHJsly biaaad mania raadHy
aooapiad as raaNiy-

— Mllme MankWer 

Public opinion Is a paopto'a
inMnooG BaffiOve

T^jjdwlg Boama

-ewe--
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Wednesday, November 22,1995Boy loams to accept a grandma with Alzheimer’s disease

By FRAN BAUER
Tho MiwBukee JoumaJ Sentinel

Sometlines it’s hard for Justin 
Petek to remember when his 
Grandmother Mimi still baked 
her special walnut rolls, or 
played hide-and-seek with him.

It’s even harder for the 9- 
year-old to forget the smell of a 
nursing home, the scary faces 
there, his mother’s tears.

He doesn’t want to remember 
his grandmother, Mildred Otto, 
as she was in March, when she 
died at age 87.

In his mind, her face still 
breaks into a broad grin as she 
sees him. the youngest of her 
nine grandchildren.

Forget that she didn’t know gram

his name anymore, or exactly 
who he was.

She was among the hundreds 
of thousands of Americans with 
some form of dementia.

“We encourage families to be 
real honest, a i^  to attend sup
port groups,’’ said Jon Kaupla, 
education coordinator for the 
southeastern Wisconsin chapter 
of the National A lzheim er’s 
Association. “A  growing num
ber of people are in the 40s and 
SOs, and still have young chil
dren when the disease is first 
detected. How to stay connected 
as a family is becoming a real 
issue.’’

In colorful but revealing  
drawings a year ago, Justin 
recorded his memories of the 

lomother who had become

more like a stranger as 
Alzheimer’s, an irreversible  
neurological disorder, progres
sively clouded her mind.

Last spring, his 14-page book 
won a special morit award.

But the highest honor came 
in March, when Justin’s moth
er, Patty Petek, read his book 
during Petek’s eulogy of her 
mother at a memorial service.

Justin wasn’t looking for hon
ors. The book simply was his 
way o f sorting out the good 
from the bad, and remembering 
the grandmother who had been 
such a big part of his life.

“I guess the idea for the book 
started that first day we went 
to the nursing home to see 
her," recalled Patty Petek, a 
reading teacher at Madison

inElementary School 
Wauwatosa, Wis.

"Justin  told me: ’Mama, I 
don't want to go back there. I’m 
afraid.* And I told him ‘Jus, I 
don’t like to be there gither. 
Sometimes I hold my nose. And 
I w a ^  my hands a lot when I 
get iKHne.’’

In the next months, many of 
Justin’s drawings decorated the 
walls o f his grandm other’s 
room at the nursing home. But 
it is the book that reveals how 
Justin came to accept the 
changes in his grandmother.

“My Grandmother Mimi has 
Alzheim er’s Disease. That 
means she has a hard time 
remembering,’’ Justin begins 
his book.

Otto was 80 when the first

margaritas
By GREG HASSELL
Houston Chronide

HOUSTON — A battle is 
brewing over the soul o f the 
margarita

Some big American compa
nies — namely Joseph Seagram 
& Sons and E&J Gaik) Winery 
— have started selling margari- 
ta coolers that don’t contain a 
drop of tequila. Instead, they’re 
made with w ine and malt 
liquor.

If this seems like a bit of bar
room trivia, consider the fact 
that Heublein Inc. — producer 
and marketer o f Jose Cuervo 
Tequila — has filed a federal 
lawsuit to freeze the margarita 
coolers in their tracks.

Furthermore, the Mexican  
government has filed an unfair- 
competition complaint with 
U.S. Trade Representative 
Mickey Kantor, the Treasury 
Department and the White 
House.

“Phony margaritas have the 
potential to seriously and irrev
ocably damage U.S. imports of 
tequila,’’ warned Adolfo  
Riveron, chairm an o f the 
Regional Cham ber of the 
Tequila Industry.

There is little doubt tequila is 
big business. U.S. drinkers guz
zle 5 million cases each year. 
Almost 70 percent of that tequi- 

-la  ends uir in margaritas; cur^ 
rently the most popular cock
tail in the nation, according to 
Jobson’s Liquor Handbook.

Houstonians are particularly 
voracious tequila drinkers. The 
city ranks second, trailing only 
Los Angeles, in total tequila 
consumption.

So there is no question why 
Jose Cuervo and other tequila 
makers are hot to protect their 
turf. The real question is how?

Cuervo’s argument has two 
basic parts: One, the intellectu
al-property provisions of the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement give Mexico the 
sole right to make and market 
tequila w ithin the United 
States, Canada and Mexico. No 
one is disputing that.

The tricks part comes in step 
two — all margaritas must be 
made with tequila.

AMOCIgI ^  PtGM ptiOlO

Nine-year-olds Jennifer Hecker, left, and Ashlie Littrell, both of Upper St. Clair, Pa., watch as 
turkeys eat a Thanksgiving dinner at Green Acres Sanctuary in RMkwood, Pa. The turkeys, 
who were aN rescued from unsavory futures, enjoyed a feast of sweet potatoes, squash and 
grapes. For the sixth year running, sanctuary operator Carol Morton fed a special dinner to 
turkeys and hosted a vegetarian feast for humans.Tigua Indians restore culture center with casino’s funds

By DAVID SHEPPARD
El Paso Times

Cuervo and company bolster 
their case w ith W ebster’s 
American Heritage Dictionary, 
which dtflnes a m argarita as 
“a cocktail made with tequila."

Unfbrtunately, this case could
drag on ft)r a while, particular- 
ly  Decanse there are  a fe' 
(M ails to complicate mattsrs.

For instance, HaubM n tried a 
few  years back to sell some
thing called Moscow  
M ar^srltas. vh lch  oontalned 
vodka bat no tequila.

Ncrw that Moscow Margaritas 
have flopped, H eublein  has 
beconw a margiuita purist

EL PASO  — The T igua  
Iirdtans lost a parfW their soul 
when the tribe closed its cul
tural center two years ago to 
make way for Speaking Rock 
casino.

Without the center, the 1,5(X>- 
member tribe has had no place 
to display centuries-old cloth
ing and pottery. No place to 
bake traditional Tigua bread. 
No permanent home for tribal 
dances.

But those historic emblems 
of ’Tigua traditions will find a 
new home this weekend with 
the opening of the new Tigua 
Indian Cultural Center on the 
M ission T ra il between the 
Ysleta and Socorro missions.

" I t ’s something the tribe  
deserves," Tigua Gov. Elias 
Torres said. “We were kind of 
out of balance (after the casi
no opened). We wanted to get 
this part o f the tribe back. 
’This Is what got us here. This 
is our roots."

The cu ltu ra l center owed 
both its demise and its rebirth 
to the casino. The land-short 
tribe — squeezed into Just 66 
acres (20 acres less than Cielo 
Vfeta M all) — made the painftil 
choice to close the center when 
it chose the site for the $7 m il
lion  Speaking Rock casino, 
Torres sai(L

But tribal feeders at the same 
time agreed to one day plow  
gaming profits into a new cen
ter. Speaking Rock — which  
draw s m ore than 500 bingo  
players every  n ight — is

expected to earn about $4.1 mil
lion this year, tribal officials 
estimate. The tribe spent more 
than $400,000 of the profits on 
IheTiew pueEIo-style center.

"W e ’ve said all along that 
gaming is nothing more than a 
new buffalo  g iv ing us the 
opportunity to expand and 
invest in our future,” Tigua 
Gaming Commissioner Vince 
Munioz said.

The tribe also has invested 
the profits into educational

Isee us as being one 
o f  the richest p eo 
p le  in  th e  w o r l d .  

Our wealth  is built on 
y e a r s  o f  t r a d i t i o n ,  
m em ories  and th ings 
passed on by our fo re 
fathers.

AllMrt Alvldr«z

programs and the Tigua Smoke 
Shop, a cigarette store. Other 
plans call for a chain qf Tigua 
convenience stores.

The new cu ltural center 
includes a museum, seven 
Tigua gift shops, a cafe smving 
tradltimial and modem dishes, 
a courtyard for Indian cere
monies and a dressing room 
for Tigua dancers.

The tribe also built two out
door ovens to bake T igua  
bread. The center employs 17, 
including the seven ^ft-shop DUtrltmUd ky Tht Amocimitd Prtm

Another complication is that 
the offending Gallo cooler is 
labalBd as a Bartles A  Jaymas
*^ a rga rlta -fla v o re d  Apple

**Thay also nwka pina oolarta- 
flavored coolers," said Brlc

m d sr In Mwca. N.Y. "Bat yon 
don't have Bacardi and the 
Posrto Rlcaa govammont oa

l i t "
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signs appeared. Initially, she 
forgot nanfos or repeated her
self, Patty Petek recalled. Her 
body remained strong, but her 
mind progressively deteriorat
ed.

" In  the beginning we just 
thought it was her age," Petek 
said. But there were other tell
tale signs.

Otto thought the washing  
machine was broken, but she 
had forgotten how to use the 
knobs. She couldn’t bake the 
favorite walnut rolls that she 
always had made from memo
ry. She would wear her shoes 
on the wrong feet.

Petak’s sister, Carol Lenz, a 
nurse who works at a nursing 
home, first recognized the dis
ease’s pattern.

M ildred Otto went to 
Froedtert Memorial Lutheran 
Hospital for a geriatric assess
ment, which ruled out other 
causes; her husband, Roy, 
never accepted that his wife  
had a progressive, incurable Ill
ness.

FiM* Justin, some of the hard
est moments came when his 
mother got frantic calls from 
M ildred, terrified that a 
stranger was in her house.

Patty Petek always told her 
mother to ask the man his 
name, and then compare him to 
Roy Otto’s picture on the man
tel. Was it the same man, she’d 
ask. Finally, M ildred would  
calm down, still not recogniz-

Please see BOY, page 3B

owners.
"T h is  is a d ream ," said  

Tribal Council Member Albert 
Alvidrez,. an  artist, who w ill 
manage the center.

The Tiguas — a pueblo tribe 
that moved to El Paso during 
the 1680 Pueblo Revolt in New 
Mexico — w ill remember 
their ancestors with pots, 
beadwork and other artifacts 
in the museum.

Other Tigua-speaking tribes 
the Taos, Isleta, Picuris  

and Sandia pueblos o f New  
Mexico — will be represented 
with a donated buckskin  
drum, w ar bonnet, pottery 
and other objects.

" I t  does make me proud. 
When my husband came here 
(in  the 1960s), the tribe had 
nothing," said Griffin, who is a 
tribal member. Alton Griffin  
died nine years ago.

"T h is  would really delight 
him to see what we’ve done."

Fall festivities fine, but 
give me summer, please
M y daughter went to a 

college alumni 
reunion. Since it was 
at the end of October, it was 

also a Halloween party.
One alumnus wore a tie 

adorned with a light-up 
Christmas tree. ’This in itself 
wouldn’t be all that unusual 
except that the tie, which he 
wore _____
draped 
around his 
waist, was 
his only 
article of 
clothing. 
The busi
ness end 
of the tie 
hung 
between 
his thighs 
like a mud 
flap.
Halloween

Christina
Ferchaik
Columnist

"I see us as being one of the 
richest people in the world. 
Our wealth is built on years of 
tradition, memories and things 
passed on by our forefathers,” 
Alvidrez said.

tends to bring out the freaks ; 
and the geeks. ,

On the same night I, too, was 
at a Halloween party. At 2 a.iji. 
the clocks were turned back,, 
giving the freaks and the ge^ s  
— including myself — extria
hour to act stupid.

It so happens that I had been 
at a party at this same place 
last March. Instead of orange 
and black decoration, every
thing was done in emerald 
green.

Instead of skeletons and 
witches, there were lep
rechauns and shamrocks.
There were no masks but plen
ty of “Kiss Me, I’m Irish’’ but
tons.

In less than a week it would 
officially be spring. It was the 
transiti^ period between snow 
blowers and lawn mowers.
Once again it was a time of the 
freaks and the geeks, but of 
another variety.

College kids set lawn chairs 
in the slush hoping to catch 
some rays. MTV would move 
it’s locale to keep in tune with 
the spring break madness.

Nature was renewing itself. 
Trees were in bud. The robins 
had returned. In the homes of 
first-graders, refrigerator doors 
were graced with pictures of 
windmills, tulips and yellow 
ducklings.

All these thoughts buzzed 
through my head as I sat at 
that Halloween party in my 
scratchy wool sailor suit. How I 
wished it was St. Paddy’s Day 
we were celebrating instead of 
Halloween.

Now, Halloween is just a 
memory. The trick-or-treaters 
have come and gone. I’ve swept 
the dried com kernels from my 
porch and scraped the soap 
from the Buick’s windshield. 
The Jack-O-lantera’s place of 
honor has been cleared to make 
room for the cornucopia, which 
will soon be replaced with the 
Nativity set.

The circulars from the gro
cery stores advertise sales on 
pumpkin pie filling, turkey 
breasts and sweet potatoes. 
Department stores, finding no 
real commercial v^ue in 
Thanksgiving, have Christmas 
trees in place and Shelves of 
toys ready to move."

Recorded carols assault my 
ears. Already a fast food fish 
place has commercials featur
ing Santa.

I want to hide under my bed.
It’s not that I don’t love the 

holidays. I do. I have all my 
life. It’s just that I’m not ready 
for them yet. I’m not in sync 
with the passage of time.

I still have tan lines. I want 
to swim in an outdoor pool and 
hang wash on the Mfe!

I want to feel the warmth of 
the sun on my back, not hear 
the crunch of snow under my 
feet

How can it be November 
already? What happened to 
September? Where did October 
go? I’m not emotionally pre
pared to deal with tinsel.

DUtrtbuttd by Thomson News Service

Gift-shop owner Alm a  
G riffin , w idow  of Alton  

Grififfn, the tribe’s first super
intendent, views the cluster of 
stores as a “great opportunity 
to demonstrate who we are."
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Don’t
forget
m r
furnace
By JERRY RE8UER________
The MRwaukee Journal Sentinel

Just like your car, the best 
way to keep your Airnace run
ning smoothly this w inter is 
with a  tuneup and a clean air 
filter.

If you have an o il fiimaoe, an 
annual tuneup and cleaning is 
a m ust, according to 
M ilwaukee-area heating con
tractors. W ith a  gas fiirnace, 
the annual checkup is a  good 
idea and Is especiidly impor
tant with old«r fUmaces.

Gas furnace tuneups run  
about ISO to $90 on the average, 
and oil'fUm ace tuneups slight
ly more — about $70 to $125 on 
the average, contractors say.

A lth ou^  an annual tuneup is 
not an absolute necessity with 
newer gas fUmaces, according 
to some contractors, most 
experts still recommend having 
your gas fUmace checked out 
at the beginning o f each heat
ing season.

’’Don’t w ait-un til the first  
cold day to turn your fUmace 
on to see if it’s woriclng,” adds 
Debby Baton, who, along with 
her husband, Ron, owns a 
Milwaukee heating firm.

Filters for gas fUmaces need 
to be hispect^ and cleaned or 
replaced, depending on the fil- 
tm*. several times a year at the

Electronic filte rs , recom 
mended for people with aller
gies or other respiratory prob- 
Imns, need to be washed sever
al tim es a year. W ith newer 
models, it’s Just a  case of tak
ing It out o f the fUm ace and 
putting it in your dishwasher 
per .the manufacturer’s direc
tions. ‘tKi U*ul’** ‘ ■ * w'

Media filters, which are pleat
ed Uke an accordion, usually  
need to be replaced only about 
(m oeayear.

Throw aw ay screen filters  
should be checked and replaced 
about three times a year on the 
average ’’unless m aybe you 
have six kids and a couple of 
pets and a lot activity in the 
house.” says heating contractor 
MlkeRuesch.

”A  good way to check a filter, 
to tell if  it’s dirty, is to hold it 
up to a light, and if you can see 
light w ell through the filter, 
the filte r is u sually  good,” 
Rueschsays.

DU trtbtU td  by  Scrtppt H o w ard  S * m *
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FORBCAST FOR THURSDAY.
NOV. 23

A R IE S  (March 21-April 19) 
Turkey day greets you with  
change and celebration. Make 
long-distance calls to connect 
with relatives. Good vibrations 
and a sense o f sp irituality  
blmd to make this perhaps one 
o f the most memorable 
’Thanksgivings ever. Tonight: 
Spread the go^wilL*****

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20) 
One-to-one relating adds depth 
to this special day; the moment 
enhances the loving mood. Be 
open to sharing, changing and 
piurticipating. You open a new 
door. Touch base with family 
and firiends. Tonight; Enjoy a 
late-night snuggle session.*****

G EM IN I (May 21-June 20) Let 
others call the shots, and you 
w ill be overjoyed at what 
comes up. ’There is a genuine 
sense of love. You see life in a 
new way thanks to your 
friends. Your happy side 
emerges. Learn to be a good 
receiver, as well as a giver. 
Tonight: Say yrs to an invita
tion.*****

C AN C ER  (June 21-July 22) 
Your nurturing side comes out. 
You Bee the child ih others as 
they manifest joy and exuber
ance. Make the most of today’s 
celebrations. Pitch in to make 
this holiday work. Express 
your love. Tonight: Leave some 
extra time for R&R.****
' LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
playful side engages others, 
especially children. This day 
has an unusual sense of joy and 
celebration. Honor what is hap
pening. Events open a new  
door. Romance fiourishes, 
whether you are single or 
attached. Tonight; Indulge in a 
preferred pastime.*****

H o r o s c o p e
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 

Fam ily and home mix in a 
memorable manner. You see 
others differently once you take 
time to relax and enjoy your
self. You open up a new port
hole of opportunity. Be ready to 
take an unusual risk. 
Acknowledge that someone feel
ing vulnerable. Tonight: Be a 
couch potato.***

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Communications are generally 
active for you, but even more 
so today. Others are in the 
mood to share. Relationships 
flourish iiLthls convivial mood. 
Understand others’ views. 
Make calls. Your cheery voice 
makes a difference to others. 
Tonight: Party away.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Note how your possessive side 
shows itself. Be aware of how 
much you desire. Share your 
long-term goals with a loved 
one. Examine your desires, and 
be open to feedback. Give of 
yourself, and you’ll get wonder
ful benefits. Tonight; Treat 
someone to something spe
cial.****
.SAGriTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 

21) You feel a change, and you 
are more exuberant than you 
have been in a long while. 
Share the good feelings. People 
are drawn to you, and your 
magnetism creates together
ness. A  special encounter is 
likely. Tonight: Go for what 
you want.*****

C APR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) Pull back, and get a better 
idea of what you need to do. 
There is a change in the wind. 
Intimate sharing opens a new 
door of understanding. A part
ner has a unique way of

demonstrating his concern. 
Touch base with your values. 
Tonight; Know whqt you are 
asking for.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Unanticipated opportunitid's 
knock on your door. You see 
events differently and with 
greater clarity. Go with the ftm 
and liveliness. Changes are 
brewing. Make what you want 
happen. Friendship is starred, 
as is romance. Tonight: You are 
the party.*****

P ISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Stay on top of your long-term 
needs. Recognize how impor
tant you are' in bringing family 
and (Hends together. Though 
responsibilities could be 
demanding, you are a strong 
presence. Realize what your 
long-term emotional objectives 
are. Tonight: Yon are in the 
limelight.****

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR  
THURSDAY, NOV. 23, 1995: 
Expect nothing but the best; 
you will not be disappointed. 
'This is a banner year when you 
make many of your ideas and 
goals realities. Be sensitive to 
others, and be positive about 
your life options. You can pull 
rabbits out of hats this year. If 
you are single, desirability is 
not the issue; however, being 
aware of wl*»t you want is a 
big concern. If attached, you 
are irresistible to your loved 
one, but you need to stay tuned 
in to his needs. SAGITTARIUS 
is a pal.

THE ST A R S  SH O W  THE  
K IN D  OF D A Y  Y O U ’LL  
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4 Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifficuIt.

OJ995 B y  K IN G  F E A T U R E S  S Y N D l  
CATE. INC.

Tired wife resoives not to be 
a turkey this Thanksgiving Day

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
told me yesterday that last 
Thanksgiving was the best 
ever! He had a great time and 
thinks the whole extended fam
ily should get together more 
often than just at holiday time.

Of course he does! He played 
cards and football, went golf
ing, watched TV , read the 

paper and 
d r a n k

Abiga il 
Van Buren
Columnist

ContiTNMd from page 2B

Ing, but accepting her husband 
of 67 years.

And Justin would hug his 
mother close, as she hung up 
the phone and broke Into sobs.

Roy Otto kept his w ife  at 
home until she could no longer 
walk and bacame Incontinent 
Finally, 14 mcmths before her 
death, Mildred Otto moved to a 
nursin g home a few  blocks 
fh)m bar hmne. •

”My mom and I visit bar on 
Saturdays,” Justin’s botdt con
tinues. ”In ttw beginning, I did
n’t like going to the nursing  
home. I thought R sm elled  
fimny and I was afkuki o f the 
people there. But my m ama 
said thasa paopla are kmasome 
and like children. They always 
sm ile when they see me and 
one lady calls me Sugar Bun.”

Patty Petek explained: ” I 
thought it was impmrtant that 
Justui see h is grandm other 
during her IBnaes. M’s a  port o f 
lifo. People are so lonsaoine in 
Burthig iMinas. Their fkoss Just 
light up whan a  child comes 
in.”

But John Petek, Patty’s hua- 
hond, rsidlted how hnportent k  
wns 10 fte  bsarond the point o f 
denying k fildred ’o U lness, 
necept bar condition, and nee 
that precious time to say die  
things you want ypur ftanfly to 
know, white they are a ll still

beer with 
the other 
men in 
the fam i
ly-

1, on 
the other 
h a n (i , 
c o o k e d ,  
cleaned,  
p lan n ed , 
c o o k e d  
s o m e  
more, and

did hundreds of dishes with the 
women in the family. Not one 
male offered to help with any
thing. None of the women said 
anything openly, but privately I 
think we’ve all had it.

I am tired of being the maid, 
and I’m dreading the family 
holiday gatherings this year. 
Are we the only women in the 
country who go through this? 
I’m sure we are* not alone in 
feeling this way. (My husband 
thinks we are.) -M A ID  NO  
MORE

DEAR MAID NO MORE: I’m 
sure you have plenty of compa
ny. However, not 9II men have 
bMn raised to be sensitive to 
the fact they are needed or 
wanted in holiday preparation 
or its aftermath. Don’t blame 
people o f either sex for not 
heh>ing out if they haven’t been 
asked. An excellent method of 
galvanizing someone to action 
is to say, ’’Honey, I ’m over

whelmed. Would you please 
come and help me with (blank), 
or would you rather (blank)?” 

DEAR ABBY: May I com
ment on the letter from the 
woman who,wrote to say that 
she and her husband had 
moved, voluntarily, about 60 
times in their 24-year mar
riage? According to my calcula
tions, that means they got a 
new apartment on the average 
of every five months.

\s incredible as this mu.5^  
s m to someone born and bred 
in owa, where people some- 
tih s stay on one farm for 
three or four generations, mov
ing is more common among 
cify-dwellers than one would 
imagine. Here are the advan
tages;

1. No housecleaning - after 
five months, when the rug 
needs vacuuming and the toilet 
needs scrubbing, just move to a 
fresh, clean apartment.

2. Less time to accumulate 
junk, and nonessentials get dis
carded.

3. Bill collectors tire of track
ing you down and give up.

4. Junk mail doesn’t fill your 
mailbox; you’re long gone 
before they get your new 
address.

5. You need never tell the 
truth about anything - by the 
time people have seen through 
your lies, you’re outta there!

It takes a certain type of 
spouse to live this way. To be 
safe from m arrying one of 
these charming ‘‘rolling  
stones” and being taken for a 
ride yourself, look carefully  
before you marry. Does he or 
she look like a person who can 
be packed and out the door in 
an hour? Well, then use your 
head and ask why. -  HERE TO 
STAY IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR HERE 'TO STAY: Your

letter is a hoot, and you can 
include me among the ‘‘set
tled.” However, in all fairness, 
those who said they loved to 
move did not indicate any ultc- 
rior_piotives. They just enjoye<l 
the challenge, orJhe change of 
scenery.

DEAR READERS; I’ve dis
covered a marvelous book for 
children suffering from chronic 
or life-threatening illness.

‘‘The Jester Has Lost His 
Jingle” was written by David 
^altzman^- an extraordinary 22 
year-old Yale graduate who 
died of Hodgkin’s disease. 
David’s family has published 
his full-color, hardcover, 64 
page volume (with an afterword 
by M aurice Sendak), whirli 
conveys David’s love for life 
and laughter.

For Dear Abby readers, 50 
percent of the $20 price will go 
to Parents Against Cancer (a 
not-for-profit organization) so 
"The Jester” can be given to 
chronically ill children at no 
cost to them.

To order, send check or 
money order (no cash, please - 
U.S. funds only) payable to: 'The 
David Saltzman Fund/Parents 
Against Cancer, c/o The Jester 
Co. Inc. (Dept. A), P.O. Box 817, 
Palos Verdes, Calif. 90274. For 
more Information, call 1-800-9- 
JESTER.

Good advice for everyone - 
teens to seniors -  is in "The 
Anger in All of Us and How to 
Deal With It.” To order, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IH. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

COPYRIGHT I99S UNIVERSAL PRESS 
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Q u e e n ’s E n g lis h  a in ’t  w h a t i t  s h o u ld  b e
By BARRY HUQILL

Patty: **Thte li eaUbi k 
crnM a iiian , Y<m taa p a o ^  
ite a U M te M

London OtMarvsr Seivice

LONDON — At iM st 800 mU- 
Uon paopte worldw ide speak 
the Queen’*  English, but pre
cious few  6f  them, It would  
appear, are  to be found In 
Britain.

School Inspectors report an 
alm ost un lyersal Inability  
am oiif the young to speak prop
erly , but It has been w idely  
assumed their elders and bet
ters knew what was what, or 
not, m nm aticaUy speaking.

lliw -don’t, and we can’t 
blame state scho<^ or trendy 
English teachers .

’A  respected Unguist, John

Honey, professor of English at 
Osaka International University 
In Japan, has studied the 
English of the mainly private 
school-educated elite and dlsr 
covered they get Into as much 
of a muddle over their sentence 
construction as the rest of us.

Honey dem onstrates how  
most o f us, taking our lead  
firom Her Majesty, make a dog’s 
dlnnw* o f the phrase "M y hue- 
band and I.” In certain circum
stances, It may be may be 
riaht, but In others It is wrong.

It may be churlish, possibly 
treasonable, to c r lt lc lu  Her 
Majesty, but when tt comee to 
grammar she ain’t done a  good 
Job with her (S p r in g . Piiftce 
Chartea got Into a terrible mess

Tex S C A N
Statewide Classified Ad Network 

BUSINESS 6W»OBTUHITIgS
ENTREPRENEURS DREAM! FIVE na- 
tional companiei mike up one unique innova- 
live oppoitunity. Concrete reiurfacii^ archi
tectural coating!, wall texturing, maihle vani- 
liei, epmy coatings. Protected area dealenhip 
now being effered. Realiitic earning!, au fig
ure! plus. Call 1-800-854-8226, $12,500 in- 
veatment.
FU LFILL VOUR D R E A M r.^ o i^ ri 
ServiceMaiter Franchise. Stan today for as 
iiiUe as $2,400 down plus working capital. 
World's leading professional cleaning com
pany provides: -Stability of $4 billion com
pany -We serve 5.6milUon customers -Con
tinuous training -Ongoing market support. 
Let ServiceMaster fulfill your dream to own 
your own business. ServiceMaster 1-800- 
230-2360.______________________
GOLF, ETC. HAVE you ever dreamed of 
owning your own golf shop? Turnkey package. 
$10,000 - $30,000 initial investment. For in- 
formalion/frce brochure. Call Bubba Keith 1 - 
800 806-8633

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVER - YOU DESERVE the besti Only 
4-r months experience. Longhaul-$600f/week 
average,2,500miles/weck,excellent benefits. 
Generous bor is programs. Burlington Motor 
Carrien. I 80- lorn BMC^OE.
DRIVERS; FLATBED 48 7uie OIR a T  
signed new conventional!, competitive pay. 
bcsielits. $1,0(X) sign on bonus, ndei program, 
flexible tunc off. Call Roadmnner 1 r ickuis 1 
800 8767784.
DRIVERS/01R...$1,000 sign-on' nus.new 
conventional equi|imcnt, great bc> us, lease 
pnigram. liam upto29 cents perm Students 
welcome. Cal-Ark International. ' 00-950-
T E ^ ,  1 800-889 1030 _____
DRlVERS/OWNER OPERATORS 7ith 
CDL-A and ha/jnat, A'IS wants you! Enjoy 
top pay/bcncfits, high miles and much more. 
Call Anderson 1 ruck mg Service at I -800-241 -
8787. EOE.__________ ____________________
DRIVERS - SOLO & teams. $2,000.00 sign 
on. Topteamseam$l03,000s-,majorbenefiu/ 
motel A deadhead pay. Driving ichool grads 
welcome. Covenant Transport 1-800-441-4394
Studenu caU 1 8(X) 338^28._____________
DRIVERS w a n t e d . E.I.. PowcU A Sons, 
Tulsa, OK We offer late model equipment, 
good msurance 22%. One year verifiable flat 
bed experience 918-446-4447. 1 8(X1 444 
3777.
NEW IMPROVED PAY package offered 
by Beech I'ruck ing for regional drivers. Home 
every weekend. Stan at 26< with monthly 
bonuses A benefits Call 1-800-521-0649.
E O E _____
TKANSWiKT AMERICA NEEDS proles 
siofial OTH dnven with 6 monllis experience 
or more. Regional runs available, l^cral 26.5- 
28 5<Aniles. Family ndcrpolicy,401K 1 81X)
447-1211. _  ___________ __________

..... FINANCIAL SERVICES
FTfEE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Iminedi 
ale relief I l  oo many debts? Ovcidue bills? 
Reduce monthly payments J0%-S0%. lilmii- 
nalc interest. Slop colleuion callers. Kcslore 
oedil _NCX'S, notjirolil. 1 800 955TM12 
NOTES, ANNi;rriF-S, L c r i 'i ! RIFS Re 
ceiving payments? Get cash now I Colonial 
Financial, the nationwide leader since 1984 1
8(XT9<i9 1 2 (X ) . _ _______
RKCFIVINC PAYMENTS O n proticily 
sold’’ We pay cash for real estate notes, clecds 
.of trust, and land contracts ... naiionwidcll 
'Highest prices paid. Irxas based. 1-800 446
.369«^ ______________
____  FOR SALE
BO W IIIINTINO  EQUIPM ENT [ 
II0WHUNTF:KS discount warehouse, 
Amenca's largest arcficry supplier, slcKksovcr 
S,(XX) whunling items at 20 40% off retail. 
Call 1 h(K) 735 2697 forfree 184page catalog 
COMPUTER SYSTEMSCORPORATE A 
personal uiquincs welcome. Will ship stale 
wide Visa, MC, Amex, Disc, terms Ben Au 
gustine ̂  Scabrook Compute rs 214 - 480 -0tJ60
FAX req'uetis2l4 783 8015._____________
40'XJ7’X14'STF.EI,nUII.DING.Some"|.an 
els blemished. Was $6,967 will sell for $3,96/ 
One open end, guaranteed complete parts. I-
800 2924)111.___ _
SUNQUF;ST WOI.FT t a n n in g  beds
Commeraal home units from $199 Buy fac
tory direct and save I Call today fex new free
colcx catalog I 800-462-9197. _________

_  HEALTH '
20/20 w m io i r r  GLASSF:S! Safe, rapid, 
non surgical, permanent restoration in 6 8 
weeks Airline pilot developed. Doctor ap 
proved Free information by mail: 1-800- 
422-7320. Kxi.237,406 961 .5570.FAX 40f)
961-5577. Satisfaction guaranteed.̂ ___
RAPII) W KIGin LOSS."Only$ 17.95"bums 
fat, calories, and slops hunger Ix»c3 5 pounds/ 
week. Money back guaranteed Call for infor 
mation: United Pharmaceutical 1-800 733- 
3288 (C O D s accepted)

PSORIASIS? 1-800-61-SPRAY. ELIM I
NATE itching, redness, flakes. New FDA ap
proved spray teslores your skin to normal No 
side effects! 100% money back guaranteed. 
Call now I

during his Infamous TV inter
view when he was asked If he 
had always been falthftil to his 
wife.

All of Britain was on the edge 
of its collective seat, waiting 
for toe answer. But Honey, pen
cil and paper at the ready, was 
more interested in the sentence 
construction: "Yes, until it had 
become clear that it (the mar- 
riave) had irretrievably broken 
down, us both having tried ...” 
stuttnwd Charies.

"U s both having tried” — the 
man was under stress but he is, 
as Hoimy points out, likely to 
become "the chief exemplar of 
the Kiirg's BngUah.”

Dlatrtbutdt by acriypa Howard Nma$

BIG SPRING H ERALD

LASSIFIED
T O O

L A T E S

T o o  Late 
T o  C lass ify 001

SEFTIOUS SELLEFTS SAY gsl offars on 
this inviting 3-2-2 in popular family 
neighborhood! Large back yard with 
deck and covered patio, and insida 
you’N find 2 Hving araaa, formal dining, 
kid-size bedrooms, woodburning fire
place, and storage galore You won't 
get more space Tor your moneyl Call 
Marjorie Dodson today, South Mountain 
Agency. 263-8419, or home, 267-7760.

»* TH E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and i nf or mat i on that will 
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een p u b l i s h e d  the firstI

day we suggest  you chock 
the ad for mistaxes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will gladly  correct  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional  charge.  If 
your  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr inted y our  advan ce  
payment will cheerful ly be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  tfie n e w s -  
^laper's liability will be for 
only the amo u n t  actual l y  
received for publication of 
the advert isement.  We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publ i c a 
tion that  d o e s  not meet  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  ot 
acceptance.

ATTENTION '  •
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OH MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

A A A ^ A

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

When ie|ilyHig :o a Wiiid box niimbof listed 
In an advertisomnni, address yrnir rejily to 

(this It an txarnpla)

BOX 999
c/o Big Spnng Horalcl 

P O Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721

Tbt Information (or a blind box IS 
CONFIDENTIAL, lliorofora, Iho Uiq Spriiiq 
Herald cannol disclose Iho identity ef Kie 
advertiser to anyone ter any reason 

8 You Have Any Questions 
Please Call 1 lie liig :>(winq 1 tr rakl 
ClassMmd Department at ?f>.3 /331

AK.C DACHSHUND PUPPIES tor Chilsimaa. 
6 waaka old. Rad dappla colors. $300 
Q15-39B-4453 or 399-4410______ _  ___
FOR SALE: 1048 Chovy Coupo, SaSo' Cal 
263-5947 nlgt«a or 267-7466 days_________

Q o AFIAQE SALE- Friday-Salurday. Carpet 
icirigaralor, lun machlna, Mio«lt, lleral wliv 
dowt. lewelry (graal lor Christmas).

_  HELP WANTED
BENEFTTS-1NCOM E-STABILITY: Are 
these imporunt to you? Ready for job sitisfac
tion and financial security? Sports minded and 
ready for a career opportunity? Then call 1 ■ 
800-M8^M2.___

1  '-1 ___
b o w  AND OTHER bretsl irrpUn! cases 
may be accepted. Free consulltlion. 1-800- 
833-9121. Carl Waldman, Board Cemned 
Personal Injury Trial Law. Texts Board of 
l-egal Specialixation. Principal office Beau
mont. May associate other attomejr^

REAL ESTATE
FlUOTERS-Ff SHERMEN: 100 acres north 
of Del Rio. electricity, slock water, minutes 
from beautiful 1 jk e  Aimiitad. Trophy deer, 
turkey, quail. $3l5/acfe. owner terms. 210- 
257-5626.

luosnuNoi
H ER6 L0  

O A S S IR B )

S t a t e w i d e

C l a s s i f i e d

N e t w o r k

A Te.- îs-sizu bargfiln
For us lltUc as S250, you can 
run your classified ad In news 
papers all across the state of 
Texas.

In fact, your atl will be seen by 
more tlian 3 million readers.

Interested? 

Call this n«-ws[ I per fordctalls.

TexSCAA'

ga r a ge  sa letim e-
1*3 Days 

15 words or 
less

Only
13.25Plus Receive a Garaee Sale Kit!

Tha llBward Oaw4y Aadior Wd i 
unM lOcOO AM. a* OaaariWar 7, 1M8 Sr M 
wMdta kr tha ■wiMli dapartmtnL 
ipeelNaSlew ney ke eWeaw4 SI Iw AeWer* OWae,
Htaw4 OawW Caarthauta. Mg Wr*t» TtsM «  W 
as*«i8isai4«aia
Ma a « b* graaaMtd la Iw OanwdMltMnr Oawt a  
46M AJtL anOtaM*w 11,1888W MraasWtaa-

Umomns i8MiVMIastM*l'«WI
iaiaw m

I ,<s • % '•'V ’l l
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C l a s s i f i e d . B »  S fM N Q  H ir a l d

m S m S S S S S l^ ^

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY f«9.S0 PEB MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT tS9 PER MO. MONTH

H E R A L D

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
*

ClaBsified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 I
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205 m

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT
Plaos your ad for the 

weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kill 
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

ALL A08 ARECA8H IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD MSERT10N UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, A DISCOVER

M"nl il«,

I ini'ly

b?0 533

f.uri C26

( ;■. '1)1" ' lul'ih

i- . n t

( t( f<i. r ■

Mi . ■ II Hi. iC.

li ,(, O.’O

:■») 50 i

W f  • Friday 12 Noon 
Fof N«att Dmy PoMtcMttow

To* I
Fori

iIbs. .3:00 am 
I Doy PubNcalion

Sunday Toe Lotos 
1:00 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS.......$11.25
4 DAYS............................... $12.75
5 DAYS................................$14.25
8 DAYS______________ t....$15.75
2 WEEKS....................... .....$27.75
1 MONTH....................... .....$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE PAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad tho honi for oalo, oonrfee yott
a  offarlng, o r fob tMo of Ilia  paiaoa you’w  

looking for. Be daacrlptiva. T lia  dataW lnlarau» 
lion la
inckida tha priea of tho kom. Avoid a bbrovl^  
tkMM thoy only eonfuoo tho loador. Run your ad 
for an
chock Mouf ad for

JBOJ

era, A a^  
tars,, am 
oaaylorH 
non work 
1011 to ^

APF̂wxm
N0W S trtk

A M M r n m
r m m .Q 0 i

VEHICLES Boats 020 Pickups
1M0 i r  BASS TRACKER

027 Help Wanted

Autos for Salt 016

SOtip Jehnaen, Lots of oxtraa, troll
ing RROtor, Ivo aroN, eovar. 264-0811.

1970 M ton P.U. Propana SyUMii and tool 
bOK $1250. Cal 2S2-2076.

toaactwvy capnoa- $200. 
1M1 Po)aacQnndPiU-$2SO. 

DM Track Rom Car-$2500 oeo. 
$7000 ImmUd. «a  aaoam adh many

Pickups 027 Vans 032
1082 CHEVROLET. 350. naw tlraa, 75K on 
molof. Vaty nloa. 53.500. 267-7707._______

a67-23S0< ' 2:20p.m.

1007 FORD F-150. V-$, has badllnor, has 
cap. run axcallanl. $2,$00. Sao al 1602 
MmcuSs.

19S9 CHEVY CARQC VAN. Aulomstlc, 350, 
V-«. $1,060.

27 Auto Salas

1009 5 SPEED TURBO Uun knpulta. Qom 
Condon, cm aOar Saopm 2B3-2916.
1969 OCXXIE SHADOW. 2 door, daan, ra 
bun motor, automatic, air. $2>S0. 905 W
401.263-7S49.

toao TOYOTA PICKUP. AtRomUlc. air oondl- 
■laailna. P  
27 iUite

■on^ pouiar alaailna.
---------- M o s

1994 PLYMOTH VANI Excollani condition. 
MuM ao9. 267-6310 days or 393-5210 mQlRa.

1090 CHEV CAVAUER: 2 door, good oondh 
■onbalourbook.. 26M016. LaauamsoMoo.

1991 CHEVY Short Bod. V-6. 4 apaad. ovar 
drivo. crulaa. caaaaNa. $7,950. 90S W. 4ih, 
263-7649.

•69 DODGE CARAVAN- $2,050. V-$, AC, 
Runs Qiaall 393-5674.
EXTRA NICE ‘64 Convaralon Van wkh IraKai 
packaga Cal 264-7441.

A A A A A A

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

1000 CHEV CAVALIER: 2 door, good oondF 
■oiK bokm book. 263^16. Laova------ gr

1003 QMC axtondad cab urlth goodloa con- 
1, groan malallic color. Call 

263-9401 Irom 9:30-5:30, 264-7136 altar
varalon. Loadod, 
263- 
6.-00.

1000 QEO TRACKER 4x4. AutomUlc. powar, 
akcondUanod. 90,000 mlao. $A460.

27 Auto Salsa

1004 OMC EX-CAB PICK-UP: 8LE pack- 
aga, 21k mllaa, 35 Aula, $17,500. Call 
2M-6316.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AO OOUQAR LB ExaculNa Bailoa, axoalaiR 
oondklen. vary otoan. ‘07 Oaloxy 500. Cal 
204-0141.

‘93 FORD 1 TON Crow CU> Oualy diaaal. 
72,000 milaa. Asking $15,000. ConlacI 
Toraaa or JodU m 263-9276.

A nnou n cem en ts 036

BOX 090
c/o Big Spring Harald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

A2 CHEVY CAMAROR8. 45.340 mlaa. Aak- 
I $6,000. Conlaol Toraaa or Jodto at

VERY CLEAN Ij^.Toyola 5 u>aad.

too $a,oo 
t A w p

ok ocxKBIorMd, 33,000 mlao.
•7 Auto 9 alas

I, Jamas Earl Bolchar Jr., wW not ba raapon- 
st>la lor bWa lor Volofla Lynn Sharwood Bat 
char that aha Inquirat aa ol Monday 
11/20/95,11:15am.

Trave l 043
- .-’T' VI'''

I ^ ^ L U p K Y  7** C A R  S A L E
H  T  r ;i  I t, r M -

motor^cie you need to sell?
If you do, here's a deal especially for

YOU!!

DISNEY AREAII 5daya/4 holal nighla. Con 
usa anytima. Paid $320 wlH aala lor $100.
015-720-6570.

Tha Information for a Mind box IS 
CONFIDENTIAL, tharalora. tha Big Spring 
Harald canrwl diadoaa lha idanlHy ol lha 
advoftiaar to onyona lor any raoaon.

I  You Hava Any Ouaaliona 
Plaaaa Cal Tha Big Spring Harald 
CtoMliod Daportmam ol 263-7331.

BUSINESS
B u sin ess  0 p p . 050
1050 DOWN, 6 now snack machlnoo. Pradud 
and locaHono Inckidad. 1-600^03-0001.

«

LOCAL VENDING ROUTE. $2500.00 a/wk 
pctantiu. MuU aal. S0IMO3-6363._________

Instruction 060

^  1 s t  W e e k : Y o u  p a y  fu ll  P r ic e  

-  I f  c a r  d o e s n * f  s e l l—

O  2 n d  w e e k : V 0 9  e e f  2 5 %  o f f  

- I f  c a r d o e s n T  s e d . . .

O  3 r d  w e e k : Y o u  e e f  5 0 %  o f f  

-  I f  c a r  d o e s n 't  s e l l—

O  4 f h - 7 f h  w e e k :

R u n  y o u r  c a r  a d  F R E E !!!

ACT Truck Driving School 
l-aOO-282-6658 

273 CR 287, Martcal,TX 78636EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted 085
$1,000 WEEKLY alulling anvalopaa. Fraa 
Mo. Sand aal addraaaad atawpao anvalopa 
toOMor “
No. 312,
to Olto Oopl. 16. 3200-C Eaat Colonial Or., 

2, (Mmdo. FL. 32003.
$200-3000 WaaMy, yaar mound poUlono. Hk- 
Ing mon/woman, Iraa room and board, wW 
kUn . Cal 7 days. 407-I75-2022, axt. 3515 
C44
----- ATTeHT16N HAiMTVUm-----

' M h awMIa to ptMW piftfaa only 
' muU nm ed eonwaUw wmfci 
norakindi 
Wocopycfungm

Call Christy or Chris
for more infoim ation at

(915) 263-7331

Wa am 90 buay, and naad your halpl If 
you ara intaraatad in a fuN lima caraar, 
wa hava a poaition for you. Pari tima 
poaitions alao availabla. Chair and un- 
limitad cliantal ara waiting for you. 
Plaaaa cUI Halan at 1-800-797-3635.

M cD onald*^ is ofTerir.g  
re w a rd in g  opportunities fo r 
ca re e r-m in d e d , go:d oriented  

m en &  wom en fo r M g t. 
Tra in e e  positions to share in  

o u r D itu re  benefits:
• College Ambiance Program
• McDonald’s Training Program 
•6.00 to 7.00 Hr.
• Vacatina Pay
• Uniforms Provided
• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply in p e r:^  at McDonald’s 
I-20& H w y87  
Big Spring. T X

Mondayi-Fridayf 9 am • 5 pm 

An EqnxI Oppomnity Cniploycr M/F

LVN NEEDED: Shannon's Family Madical 
Canlar. 2301 South Qragg. 267-5531.
LVN PG8ITIDN opan ol Baal Homo Cara.

bonoMa «8h oompaUNa salary.

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

An Eirptoyee Owned Compeny 
COM E EXPERIENCE TH 5 TOW N AND 

eXXINTRY DIFFERENCE (
hilervlewlng for ttw position of

Sales Associates
We eie iMoepting applications tor peregns who are

anergaSe, dapandable. ambHIoua. have oufotiing person-
havwan abNity to1 and haua paraonal imegrf̂ . Must_________ „

work In a fasH>aoad anvlronmant and know i|foat It means 
to gtve ouMandk)g oualomer aaivloe.

Wa Gflar an aNoaNant yartaly of banafits inducing health 
Inauranoâ  psM aide laava, paid vacationa, retirement plan 
and odaga leknbufaamant program. Carear opportunities 
mmUHM  tor highly moi veiâ e l ifled peraopa-

i r k  C X  T ra n s p o rta tio n  i t i t
Major earriar baa Immadlata opaniafa
at Ita Bi| Sprlag Tarmlaal for aaparl- 
«Ma4 truck dilvqr*.
CX offan: atgu on bonaa-1300.00, manth- 
ly aafaty boaut - up to 6% of mantUy 
ravanna, gronp kaalth tosaranca, rattra- 
Biaat plan, paid vacation, paid company 
boli4aya> homamost Mfhla. 
CXraqnlnminta: SSyra.oM.lyn., voî  
Iflabla road ospailanea, CDL^aaa A 
Ueaata. laai drivinf raeori. matt past 
DOT physical A drag scraaa.

AppMcaafa can apply at 
I-iO A Midway M „ Big Spitag 

armSI-eXKTiMddd.

Inc. ExoManl I 
A c^  al 1710 Marey Dr.
UibiftAL tfecITridLoQibY (ut).
ASCP or aquivalanL for 99-bad JCAHO 
accraditad hospital. CompatHiva aalary 
and banafits. EOE. Contact Human Ra- 
aourcaa at Cogdall Mamorial Hospital, 
1700 Cogdall Blvd, Snydar, Taxaa. 
79649. 915-673^4.
MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL- SO John 
Wa 
accoB

■oa Madical Unk, Colorado Cky. Taxaa la 
ipling applications lor L.V.N’a for 
pjn-7i00a.m ahM. Conlaol: Ms. CofpwiK
l)72$-2142 U4. 266.

KTIERnSinSIWBW’
Oriva 42 atataa or ragional. Lota of 
mlaa, good pay, homa oflan. For mom 
Mo. 916477-9294, 1-800461-91 IS.
AVON. Ns door to door. Earn yoari 
cash now. Indmp. 1-aoo-3as-3744.

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE haa an opantog 
tor a CariMad Nursa AMo lO.-OOpm-dioOam 
■iiM. Banakto tochida: 2 waaka paid vacation 
■Nor 1 yaar, graitoily porfonnanoa banuaaa. 
Apply In paraon 2009 VigMa. EOE

Ool Mnrlod FREE
CoN your Loeal AVON Unit Laadar and 
find out how to oam oxtro monoy for 
Chfiaknas.

929-2127
WO 9PRB40 CARS CENTER to aooopling 
Nigllnsgona lor CNAa. A p ^  to paraon 901 "HgMgTVWm
WQ 9PRNIO CARE CENTER to aooapitog

>aroen90l
QolBiLEeO.

larCMAa. Apply to paraani
PC uaan naMad. $M,dbO fnooma po- 
tantiol. Call 1-6 0 0 -S I9-4949 Ext. 
B4429.

DESK CLERK: Now hktogjpf avantog 1 
, OOMpBtMVB BBiBiy B______  ̂ B

g a d t o a ^ ^

TOR L O O M . U.S. 87 and I ao. Big

teff WMi ei eAttnsaw aw
Marand Etoe- 

Ona. Top Caasato-
I to aak lor A l ^  Catodarand Etoe- 
agards lor Cawiir

Bnowii Yonpm ***̂ ******' ^
ns

i

085 Help Wanted 085
EXPERIENCED SET UP CREWS NEEDED 
to sal up moblla homos In and oul of town. 
MuN hava own kwwporlatlon. 264-7832.

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL PLUMBERS 
aam pralaaslonal wagaa al W L ROOTER. 
Now Mkigl 915-570-74^

HELP WANTED: Carpanlar, Rabar Tiara, 
Concralo FInIshara, and Qanaral Labarars. 
Exparlancad. Pay acala dapando on axpart- 
onoa. Mual go through aacuilty background 
dwek. Cal Ron 7:30wn-3:30pm al 2 6 ^8 7 , 
NIar 4a0pm 267-7046._________________

PHLEBOTOMWT NEEDED 
in Big Sptine

Sand raauma to: Madical Laboratoiiaa, 
710-A Eaat 6th St., Odaaaa, Taxaa 
79761. (915)336-0361.
-------------KBjnm-------------

Auctions 325
iWyWd'a W  AliCTtiMilAobait ftias
Auotionnar, TXS-078-0077S9. Call >r 
2S3-1831/2894814. Wo do a l typea of 
auettonat

----------" m
1 mV 

10:9»S.-4

Now hiring daUvaiy drivais and oooks. 
Apply in paraon, mutt ba IS . 1702 
Qiagg SL No phono oala plaaaa.

tPRM QCfrY
AUCTION

aooow.dih
TrOOfim

Evaiy Thuraday Nlghl 7di0pni

Whan raplyirtg to a bknd box numbar INad 
In an advartiaainani, nddraaa your raply to:
,  (thia la an axampto)

Wjgnco l̂ ^̂ moa^Unyj p tor sign to-

NOW HIRING DRIVERS al Slaaro Tank 
Linas Inc. Slaara Tank Unas raquiraa 12 
months varlltabla Tractor Tralar axparlanea. 
CDL Ucanaa with Haz-mal A Tankar En- 
doraamanls. MuN ba 21 yaars N ago, past 
DOT phyaloN and drug laN. Coonpany oNan 
401K, Ufa, Haalth and Danlal plana, pale 
vacNIon aiKl aNaly InoaidINoa. Sign on bo
nus. CaN 263-7656 or ooffia W 1200 Hwy. 
176, Monday-Fftday aJ0am-4.-Qflpm.

WE W EL BE CIOSEO  
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29 

FOR THANKSQMNQ 
PLEASE JOIN US NEXT THURSDAY, 

NOVEMBER 9Q, AT 7 M  P.M.

NAVE A SAFE A HAPPY 
THANK8QMNQI

WB 
MUta dmU. 
Imki, pmmiti

i-4

WAREHOUSEriOELIVERY PERSON. HIgr 
school dlptoma, claan driving racard, anc 
drug loN raqukad. Apply SKX>-5.-00 N 306 9 
Gmgg.

Robart PruM, < 
TX9-77S9 989-1991

Jobs Wanted 000 Pog»t Pof» gtc 375
A T

BACKHOE WORK 
Stata Uoanaad, bwlaE, Ropak, 

Caitificalion, Sopito Tanka. 
Phono: 264-9000, Calutor 2708316

ADORABLE AKC 
RuNytoGa
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
RAL EERVlOE: Hal

vTi
tIM . UNA

FREE TO GOOD MDME: MwtoeM 142 CeBe dM
Oarage Sale

-r r r
380 V

HEDGE TRIMMING, Iraa pruning. Iraa la- 
movN, Mump lamavaL Good work. 2S9-08ao 
or 267-6704.
HOME OR OFFICE ctoanlng,. 4 
wkh aklotly. Days ar idgMo. Ham
267-7784.

Also wM ad

MOW YARDS, namova E hmd k a a i^  
ikl267-»75.kuNt Odd jobs and (

MOW YARDS and akaya, haul Maah, Mm 
kaaa, ramova kaa Nampa, pabd and add
)oba. 267-5440._______________________
PAINTINQ. CARPENTRY, Rapaka, RamadN 
Ing. RNarancaa. ReN ENNea WNooaia. Ffea 
ENknNaa. Bob 264-0662 ar a$7-8SS2.

V Y o e n e v e

-N O  C R E D IT-: 
W e Can M ake 
S ta rter C red it 

Loan s Prom

♦ 1 0 0  u, * 4 00
v\

PLACEYOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 
AND RECEIVE A 

GARAGE SALE KIT

CALLCHRI80R 
CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

263-7331

Specie
100% NJ 

RosUtan 
Pad.Tw< 
S a m ^

CklOWNOBALENSi1dWaBwRd.FiMir 
niiBr 
ibI i

SECURITY n iW IC El
PlMMic Ah RIceMobe WdeOBW

204 S oa aO oU sd

2 6 7 -4 5 9 1

Furniture 390 ^8
— U V -A 4 V A V K A »«»IK B i—

Cwar 60 Radnaf. 28 DWatoni Colem )vbai 
8toifb«al|S4.SI>

1004 w. sii
209-ldtO 3W

S P A 3
NEwisPEf^ 
radwood cab 
nancing an 
563-3106.

WantTc

Lost- Pets
LOCTBK3SLA6xmato

394
4AVV
.too

liOEr o n  OlaCK mato N M  iiNr dag. Wdup

or 1-8004074104.

JIW
tmiq
:xer
:lO-f

WANTED TC 
Caia$i4S46

LLPURCI^ILL PURC 
produdngmk 
aiyinlamNa.
1343, MMtan 
1816882421

ADVRfm sm o
WORKS

WNudliw''

Bulldind
Grain Hay Faad
■QUARE SALES OiaNHtW lNeNa.( 

. •17-S7M$10~toa»a ra w

Horaaa 230
wa iRwi n ro ifA W B

TACKAUenON
SMunNy. Houimbor awk IXlQpgt- 

Lmoo FotoOM, TX  8140 
1-80S-702481S

BK
Y O U  J U S T  

P R O V E D  m

30A
mail
:-esc

AGEOI

Tan
Mori

DBUEDI 
.FInand

663810$.
RETURNED IBuMng.(1)1

TSBBBYBDEtiBiBTl
CMISB2401B

.’oH Housae
2BS0R00J  
Naw aaplto 1 
-------H E 197

pt Uv9iock For Silt 270
f*0RE9U;2i

— m arfsm
,CNI

FBRTEEEMUl
tortMpm

MISCE

,940. 

m W M

1141 im i
U  Brs f ir  *94-’9B

iiMiMiihikto
wyijb^ybMlAwbiiM. i v  lar aola. CaE ^

NHHHUî MMHIî mBi
OORNBRCA
Badmatoblt
RVi

Antiquaa 290
4WT10UEEEFM F URNtfdhll,6war49B 

■ Caiartotoi^to^'

POittMe BuHtSno
""isnBnBSi

’jMvdyxki
fWatomea,*
todMtoto aiM

|40t8NJ X ■

Appllancea SEAS
•V

431-24

Eaay I
>1t11

tBoror
a s r
$wtdimi,l

jssssnsm
l4ti$B.8$7*1

'bf
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A F F O R D A B L E

A P P L I A N C E S

A f fW P A B t t A IW A U g m .-
Hm  SSok Sm »
•rs. S*p*'
U rs„ and jhjbrawadda. •*
saaYlaniW « m  a afttramy. Wa buy'

i t i i  t e ^ .s t a t « m s io

A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R

w ALakA m JjO K^ i i i v i S
N0W S^^k^jO m ^ mwmrd ^smmtf m*m

A MMmBUft S ttP lM  tmOt S37.09 fU u  
yarfc CfSMS-CTSJSM hmwt mmim$

A N T I Q U E S

------ ;S 0H rB E X TX ?R i3D H --------
S OTHERWISE 

1 atRa nofdt l-XO on RM 700
Cloaad Sunday, Monday

A U T O S

OTTO MBYEM'S

O n d tr  • Pfymmik • D »4i 0 t jM f

" n t  Mkmtk u a t"
509$.FM70§ 244 t m

B A T H T U B

R E S U R F A C I N G

m s n k  iB sim FA C uk i
Mmk« 4mUJtmtih*$ MfmrUt Uka mtw «
tmk$, »»rm m UBU$, $lmk» m»

I.A00-774.m$(»aMmmA).

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
I N S T A L L .

CAMfETING A B O t^ t
W!» Smw hm m t f M  m fmd.

. A m  BsthtmtuH 
l^tCOMATOK CMNTBM 

4H FM 7$0  
20A314

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

, i i i l  CARPET CLEANIliid 
Wa Do Dry Claaning for Carpola 

Uaing Heal Dry Extraction Mathod 
* ; * Abaohitaiy No Walar 
Wa alan do aootoh guardbig.

10 Yiara Expailanea • 26S4M8.
IHIPERSTAR CARPET CLEANMQ '  

Qal t  rooma, haH elaanad for $44.95 
or *H ouaa SpaciaT for $104.06. "Tha 
o l a a n  t f i a t ’ a g u a r a n t a a d . ” 
1-OOOS91-S9$$l

C H I L D  C A R E

TUB tBABNlNG CONNBCTtON 
I OMMaa A »»c$*af 

Nmm Bmrmttht ta  mimmllm .  5 jm n  
7:Mmf0S:3Ofm 

fO aC M U  • 243-UM

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G

CHIMNEY CLEANING A  BEPAIK 
CMI243-7$IS

C H I R O P R A C T I C

DR. BILL T. CHRANg 
B.SAD.C. Chlropractio Haalth Can tar, 
1400 Lancaatar, 915-263>$102. 
Aeeldanta>Worlunana Comp -Family 
Inauranea.

C U S T O M  C O O K I N G

cHABUBM cv ciB/tdk didiliNG

Sp»rimKtimg iii'BnsktA • IWO BmMt 
Hmmtmmh SaacM 

„ VmemtmSMhd»amtAS»rw 
D tlip trj AwMIMt 

247-7421 ta U t, 4S4-23U

D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G

DEFENSIVE DUVING  
2mi SMmnh f ^  Bmck Maath 

Pram 9.-00 ta 4.-00 $25.00 pm ptrmm. Cat 
YMCA ar 247-0234 la ragutar 

TEA Apprmrad "C0297"

6o t  a  nCKET?
Dafanalva Driving data  

Claaaaa Start Novambar 18th 
0:000:30pm Daya Inn $25 

1-500-7622 C0004

S a i i n l . 1
, Sootchgoard Stiln 

;10 yoar woor wamnty. 
Pad. Ta$#|k Installatloa Inclnded. 
SamplM ihown b  yopr hont or 

.f Biilfc
 ̂ 267-7707 . ' ^

fm  A  a  C A R P E T S  \
B.4mhBamlam 247-3040

WAMEHOVSE CLEAEANCE 
CAMPETA VOffB 
A ahm m $4M hL

D R I V E W A Y S

B S TA vC ^s
Drivawaya of at typoal 

Parking lot ropaira, aaphalt patching, 
ovorlaya, anal coat, crack aaai and 
atriping, landacaping, damolition. 

■ . 263-1403

F A B R I C

Pahi t i  A  Mara ~~ 
Tha AmIkarltaA Barmimm Damla

NEEDLE NOOK 
3211 W. Wadlaf • MGAmM 

015-494-9331

F E N C E S

BAM  PENCBCO. 
CkmhBmMWaaAmia 

BapalraAGalm
Tarwu AaaUmMa, Fraa i 

Day Pkamai 915-243-1413 
N igh Phaaa: 915-244-7000

---------Q U A U T V fgia flgr —
Cat for FREE Eatimataa 

* Torma AvaRaMa *
* AH Work Quarmtaad *

Day 267-3340, Night 267-1173 , 
Cadar‘Radwood*Spnioa*Chainlink

F I R E W O O D

DICE’S PIBBWOIH}
Saraimg Baiidam tial A  Baatamramli 

Thramghaal Wait Taaaa 
WaDaSwar.

I-0I5-453-2I5I
HOMESTEAD

Puamaad
MatfaBa, Oak, A  Paeam. 

DaUrarad A  Stadmd.
Cardat, Hoff cards,

Qaarlar eardt ar Buadlai. 
1-457-2245/Paraam ar kl akila 554-0524

G A R A G E  D O O R S

GAKA(X DOOMS A  OPENERS 
Salat, Sarrica A  InHaBatiom 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORM 
247-5011

H A N D Y  M A N

"THE HANDYMAN"
Bak Atkaw

Daan Haag. Carpaatry Wark, Pamea Ra- 
pairt, Slarm Daart A  Wiadawi, Shaal 
Rack Rapairt, Quality PaiaHag aad Maay 
OAar Hama Rap/art.

RaataaaUa. Praa EtUmatat. 
243-3057

H O M E  I M P R O V .

Par Yaur Bat! Hauaa ^ iatiag A  Rapairt
lalariar A Extariar-Praa EtHauUii 

CaR Jaa Camaz 247-7507 ar 247-703!

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Raam additiaai, kaag daan, haag aad 
fia iih  ikaal rack. Wa klam acamitic fa r 
cailiagi. Wa ipacializa ia caramie tila re
pair aad aaw iailaUatiam^a da ahawar 
paat. laturaaca a h imi tmeama. /Bar all 
yaar ram adaligg maadi ca ll Bak at 
243-0205. I f  aa aaawar plaata laara mtaa- 
taga. 20 yaan axpariaaca, fraa aitimalai, 
gaaliO mark at lawar prieat.

SEAGO’S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Camplata Ramadaliag, Raam Additiaai, 
Dry Wall, Piualiag, Dacki, Viayl Sidiag A 
Raafi. 243-0435.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

NEED A  W IFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Lai Ml da yaur dirty wark far yarn"
Wa ipacializa tm miata-imi, aiara amta. 
Camplata alaamiag ar imdiaidmat piaca 
walk.

CaBJuBa Caatat far a fraa atUmata.

263‘ 222S 908 Lancaster

H O U S E  & B U S I N E S S  
C L E A N I N G

U A L HOME A BUSINESS 
IMPROVEMENT 

Imtaiiar/Extariar Paiatimg 
Claaai ag A  Haaiakaapiag 
Skaatrackiag * Pbuakiag '

Aad Maay Otkar Imipraiamamti 
Praa Eiliatatai * Lata ^  Rafanacii 

Call (9151 243-1747 ar (915) 394-4443

M E A T  P A C K I N G

HUBBARD PACKING CO. 
Cuatom Slaughtoring. Homo Froazar 
Sarvica. Half Baafa and Quartar Baaf 
for your Homo Fraazora.

North BirdwaM Lana 267-7781

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S

Watt Taxat Largatt Makila Hami Daahr 
Naw • Utad • Rapaa 

Homat af Aatarica- Odana 
J (000)725-0001 ar (915)343-0001

M O V I N G

ALLSTATE-C ITY DELIVERY  
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tam aad Ika gmyi caa 
mura aaytkiag

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
laiurad—Saaiar DUcauatt— 

—Eadatad Tnuka—
Tam aad Julia Caatat 

WiR aat ka uadarkU GUARANTEED

263-2225.

H ELPING  HANDS 
TU K N ITU R E  MOVERS

Daa’t Ba Dacaiiad...Na M aiiag Jok it 
Pna. Ga With US aad Parget tka FUSS. 
W t’ra aat ia a CONTEST, kut wa’U da 
aur BEST. Wa Caa BeaU Tka Ratal o f  
Amy Sa-CaOad Professionals.
Senior Discounts * Good Rafareneas

263-6978

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Sinca 1054. 2634514.
2008 BirdwaU Lana. Max F. Mooro

P L U M B I N G

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

Sartica and Rapair. Nam aceaptimg tka 
Diaeaaar Card. 243-4490

P O O L S  & S U P P L I E S

ABOVEGROUND POOLS 
Buy mam fa r Christmas! Im ila ll in tha 
Vriag. Great pricatll lagrauad aba araO- 
aUa. Piaaaciag AiailaUi.

VISION MAKERS 
1307-A Gragg 

244-7233 • 1-000.249-7233

R E M O D E L I N G

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Raam additions, haag daan, haag and 
fia itk  ih e it rock. Wa klaw acoustic fa r 
ciiliagi. Wa ipacializa ia ceramic tila ra
pair aad aam iaitallatiaa. Wa da shamar 
paat. laturaaca ebdau waUama. Par aU 
yaur ramadaliag maadt ca ll Bak ml 
243-020S I f  aa auuwar plaata laara mai- 
taga. 20 yaan axpariaaca, fraa aitimatai, 
guality mark at bmad prieat.Bob^sCustom  W oodwork

Remodeling Grntnetor 
Doon • Windows • Baths 

Remodeling * Repairs * Refinishing613 N .Warehouse Rd. 267*5811
R E N T A L S

VENTURA COMPANY 
247-2455

Houiai/Apartmaati, DupUset.. 1,2,3 i 
kadrooau furmuhad ar uttfumbad.

R O O F I N G

PULLMOON ROOPdiG 
Wood * Cempaailiaa 

Baadad • laturad • Praa EiUmatat 
Orar 90 Local Rafaramcat

, L ____ ______________________
JOqSNY FLORES ROOFING 

Shiagla i^al Tar, Graral, all typat a f n  
pain. Wark guaraataad. Fraa attiamtaa. 

247-1110, 247-4209

R / O  W A T E R  

S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

Setvice. Rentab 
5Saka

4 M IM O U
IR M T t l

S E P T I C  T A N K S

----------------B B T s iF T B ----------------
Saptio tanka, graaaa. and aand trapa, 
24 houra. A la e  rant port-a-polty. 

267-3647 ar 303-5430

-------------- S D o a is is ? --------------
Dirt and tapde Tank Sarvica. Pump
ing, rapair and InataRation. Topaoil, 
aand, and gravaL 267-7378.

KINARD’S PLUMBING 
SEP TIC  DRAIN 

Wa do pump aapHc tanka 
And InataRation sap tic systems.

Call 267-7044 or 304^360

S P A S

WHY DRIVE, WHEN YOU CAN BUY 
LOCAUI

Nam A  keauRfiiL Great prieat. We tarrice 
aU kraadt. AM atcatarit t  A tuppSet. 

Phanciag arailakle.
VISION MAKERS 

1307-A Gragg •244-7333

P L A C E  Y O U R  
G A R A G E  SALE  A D  

A N D  RECEIVE A  
G A R A G E  SALE  K IT

CALL CHRIS OR CHRISTY FOR DETAILS
263-7331

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the

Classified
Service

Directory......... . ■' ■■

Call Christy or 
Chris at 

263-7331

LET U S  HELP YO U CALL CHRIS OR CH RISTY TODAY! 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

I
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SPA3 ‘ 431 Houses for Sals
' 5 PEi^oN  Morgan Rpa- Fraa oovar, FOR 64 
ood csOlnst, chsmical kN. $2,005. FI- Laras 3/ 
sing and dslivsry avallsbis. Call Po m Ms

Mobile Homes B u siness B u ild ings

OALE BY OWNER: 2406 Carol Of. 
3^ Kaniwood Homs. Lota ol axtraa. 

owner (inanoe with 20% down. For 
Ho cal 263-3136. Pitoed below appraleN.

. SW
Wsnt To Buy . 503

4AVV
WANTED TO BUY good used trampolna. 
Cal 2224846.

431 $4

Wil l  bURCHAtE producing or non-

1346, MMand. Taaaa 70702 or oaR: oMoo 
1-01568»42S1.iaa. 1-0156046600.

c j j - t H  p u g j ^ i

g C A L  E S T A T E -

610 Main, Suite C 
; Ellen PUlUpa 267-3061
ieoo 283-6815 S O W

Buildingp FCr M s  506
AOCDBUOJRNQRrtWtNj^MchPoaa
IWflEi rWMKSm WMB

RETURNtib FROM LCAic 6heW8lofaga

Housss for Sals 513
2 OIOROOl/ i  ewhi HOtbe an 10 aoraa! 
Ny^a|y1^^«H  palm. Faiaaa aehaala.

IAT>.) w M io ^  
627,600. No aamar R-

V .-------N b b b W N M V M H m i
$98RlOO TOTAL MOVE-M COST 

on Ma NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
m e., nt 70S FOREST, In COAHOMA. 
Snlaa prioa indudaa homo, fatten and 
huga M  (100*x140 .̂ ALSO INCLUDED 
ara NEW STR EET PAVING, CURBS 
AND QUTTER8III Opan Houaa Satur
day A  Sunday 1:30-6:R0. CaR Nowll 
1-0164204S4R.
— T re ro c r iY s w iB R ---------
Non-guallying a»6umabta In Kanbwood. 
3/2/2, Hraplaea and dininn. $13,600 

, tiquMy, balanca apprwimntaty $61,000. 
10.6 Intaw aL payment $661.00. Driva 
by 2716 Canftal Driv* and oaN for ap- 
painimartL 1-«164a>-ee46.
^  OSM IHOUSE ■

« eundey, liS»*oa

fWobo iuna. ha* 
A lC . $42jM0i

OORNRh CAkiwON 8 MK)W kv I^AD : S >

r

■* ' V *  ■ »■ . “ !i;

k

1
1
i

S S ^ w If lM e L M e u

■ ' a, > •

I, 8 batfi. $326.16 yaara; 2
room.J|S20.; 1 btdroOm. $160,

^ i 7

InI v u u m

U P fu ’ HEMod il^ O ^  t t s f f e s *

LOW pm oa GREAT 
LO CATIO S. Daalaal Layaa, ERA

LIPT M OpiWiiSi HSoWI VMlfeompeR- 
Sd| pricinsi b iin  b> fbalad^ eSiara 
PRPMdbio ndOk lOnolo y8iir Rii# boSom

3 bedroom 2 bath pra-ownad doublawida. 
81800 down $342 month. 180mo. ExcoRonl 
oorKMIon.-OsHvorad and sal up to your loca- 
llon anywhara In Waal Taxaa. Ca8 S504663 
or 800-215-4663.

6.68% APR on aaiactad pra-ownad 
homaa. Wa finance 15% down, max 
term 36mo. Nationw ide o f Odaaaa. 
660-4663 or 800-215-466a

Chotoa la Importanll 16 doubtowMas, (8) 18 
wida at N a t i o n w id e  o f  O daaaa .  
SSO-4883 or 800-2154883.
buarantaad Financingl wa buiid, fi- 
nance, insure our home*. NATION- 
WiDE HOMES ODESSA 550-4663 or 
800-215-4663.

N you own your lund you may quaWy tor a 
naw nwbNa homa with no down paymanl. 
Cal lor dataHa. Nptionwida o f Midland
015- 6204860 or 800-456-8044.
Ona el a kind 1004 Oolllaira 14x02 2 
I Mkoom/2 bath oomplatoly rafurbWMd. Ra- 
uioad to 810AOO. Nationwida o f MirSand
016- 6204860 or 600456-8844.

R E M i 2 balh e n i ^
Graan. Low down paymont 'and low 
monthly paymants. Call $60-48$3 or
800-216-4688.

WE MW m eg M691tl ~
CNI SB in Mkfand 

1-800442-2128

Wa hava aki aaad aioMla Iwmaa to alock. 
ttimaami

8ai in  Mnandng I 
M M M dL 8810 W M  H W Y 10.

¥wi muN aaa 8 »  a8 naw Oakaatk 82 r5 C
Oaa at a kM . 8upartor oonaOuedan la any 
a l^  bus M  8ia liMM^todm, Oema aaa tor 
yauraaR. NatfanwIdaM Midland. 
4164204860 Of 800-468 8B4<.________

Rssort Propsrty 518
If- HOOR PIAN8. Oamr anandna. Mr. Yoili 
1-8154M47I2._______________

Laks Propsrty 519
O T V U U S• v f . ' - n .

R badreom 2 bait, oovniad 8«Rar, naw

COLORADO OfTYlAkiPiaaiNMaa-Naw

FOR RENT: Largs BuNdlng wl 
on Snydar Hwy. Ca8 263-SOOO.
FOR RENT; SmaN building or car lot. 610 E. 
4th. Cal Waatox Auto Parts. 263-5000.
TW O- Fancad yard, ona acra with small

1-5000.buldtog. 263-5

Furnished A p ts .

520 Furnished Apts.
wMh lanoad araa

IP" ________
B E A U T I F U L  

C A M D E N  
C O U M T Y A M D

Furnished Apts.

A L L  B I L L S  P A I D
1 - 2 - 3  B c c l r o o i n

K i T i i i i n . l i e d  Ai i  
l . ( U m ( l i o m c U  
,'\(1 j<U ( ‘ lit l o  

■'l.iK \ l . r m i ' i i l . i i \

PARK VILLAGE
'1 .1 ■■ y

* 1 & 2  

Bedroom 
Apartmenti 
•Lighted 
Tennis 
Court 
•Pool 
•Sauna
A Great 
Place To 
Call Home”

SWMMIMG POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BOLT-m APPUAMCES 

MOCTCnilinESPAD 
sErflORcrnzENDiscooriT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
I62BEDROOMS 

UNFURNISHEDPARKHUL TERRACE APARTMENTS
eoo WEST MARCY DRIVE 263 5555 263-5000

A M i l l . '

( o l d  m r  

.itinlll 

M i  i ll I . I

1\ M  s

,ll

r  ■ . .1 11,1

\;i. I I in , i i i

II 111.' '

BARCELONA
A r A m m a r r i io N E S
SSS W tiatiuar aSR.1282

Ponderosa 
Apartmentsl

Bedrooms

AUBOIs 
Paid
IMII.M

2634319

ISO. Mova In Plua OapoaN. Nloa 12.3 bad- 
rooms. Elaclilc, walar paid. HUD aooaptod. 
Some lumWiad. UmNad oflar, 263-7811.
ONE-TWO bedroom apartmaiua, houaoa, or 
mobile homa. Malura adult* ortly, im  pala 
2634844-263-2341.

Office Space
OFFICE SPACE tor rant. Cal 267-1816 ba- 
Iwaan 8JOam4<IOpm.___________________
Ratal or Olloo 8paoa tor mru on boaom floor 
ol 406 FM 700 next to busy hak salon. Cal 
267-6310.______________________________

Unfumishsd Apts. 532 
— TWW TOWER! AAAIHMEHTi—

Newfy Romodatod 1-2 Badn>oms

MOVE-IN SPEaAL 
ISO Off Fiiat Monti 

$304 W.HwyRO
l$447i7_____________

Unfumishsd Housss 533
2 BEDROOM, 1 RATH. 1106 Slanlerd.
267-3641 or 66M022.___________________
8 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, tanoad ywd. 8200 da- 
poal. 8400 mwWi. 8154884138.__________
8 BEOROOM8. 2 8ATH8. Oarage, oamral 
haalAUr, appSanoaa. Nloa Natahborhood. NO 
FET8.2674070.________________________
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, brick, caiporL tonoad.
iSISAMidh. No pala. Ntoadaw. CA1 McOo- 
luM 262-7818.__________________________
FOR RENT: Ntoa, otoan i bedroom houaa. 
flood tocWtoni 2212 par awnto plus 2126 dw 
poai. Qal 227-1242._____________________
FURNMH!o,MCC2badreaia,2220. tbad^ 
room, 2120. Untomtohad 4 btaraem. f  bati, 
to mm. 2228.2144618.
--------- M N T - f o M iM iK i ---------
4 bedroom, t  baMi. $826. I f  yoara; t  
bedroom. $220.; 1 bodroom. $160. 
SI44610.
I m aU  2 BEOftOOM MaMto Naiaa. ftowa/

. IIOeWapadL Caff 2884686 (

I K i [|s n . W 6 m M n

I  &  c t a u > R B N

18878. 7tee>st$e. see sn iia s .
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SO IVH O  ASKED YOU?

H-n

UJMO ASKED  
AAE U IM AT?

WHO ASKED YOU UMATHDU 
WOIAP HAVE SA ID  IF  
SOMEONE HAD ASKED YOU!

^ A N D  
WHO ASKED] 

YOU?

\\K

DOSS
c a n ' t ]
TA LK

HI E LOIS
F A M IL Y  C IR C U S

>UBCA»tTfe6M 
TbftA YSEVSH  

ONE t h in  
P i A A T /

THATlS
NOTTRUKJ

If"" HB^ M or'uanaoF , 
m o n e y «A V E P  IN M ERE/

oi»««c< RKMNB

SNUFFY

H-22

WHAT WAS 
S H IN IF F  T A T I

DOIN' HERE, 
IS v  SILAS?

*AIq|LCAN we HMC HAMOUROERS 
WR1MNKS0IW3 TllR S Y fA R ? *

‘It’8 not a com of plenty, Jeffy. 
it's a homicokia.'*

FER A U TTLE  
SOCIAOLE 
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
Today la Wedneaday, Nov. 22, 

the 82Bth day o f 1996. There are 
39 days left In the year.

Today*! Highlight in Hiatory:
On Nov. 22, 196S, Prealdent 

ady was aaaaaainatad 
I riding In a  motorcade In

_____ a. Texas G o v e rn o r  JWm B.
ConnallQr was sarkNialy wound
ed. A  auspact. Lea Harvey 
Oaarald, was arraated. Vice 
Prealdent Lyndoil B. Johnson 
became Bm  88th president the 
United States.

On thiadala:
In 1718, English pirate 

Edward Taacfa — better known 
aa **Blackbaard*' — was killed 
diiring a battle off the Virginia

•1

I el Ml

1 8 *n ia W lw
w a-^

14*AiMHlM

I I  puaapwi 
mSMi

* ________  MfMMV«M8as** SSL
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In 1890, Pranch 
.(auurlae da Oanlla m

prealdent 
as bom  In

L lU e , F ra n c e .
In 1906, the SOS distress sig

nal was adopted at the 
International Radio Telegraphic 
Convention In Borlin.

In 1926, **Bolero** by Maurice 
Ravel was first perfbrmed pub
licly, in Paris.

In 1935, a flying boat named 
the China Clipper took off from 
Alameda, Calif., carrying more 
than 100,000 places o f mall on 
the first, transpacific airmail 
flight.

In 1966, the musical "M an  
La Mancha" opened in New  
York.

In 1975, Juan Carios was pro
claimed King o f Spain.

In 1977, regiilar passenger sar- 
vioe between New York and 
Europe on the supersonic 
Concorde began on a  trial baaia.

In idOQ, aetraas Mae West died 
in HoUirWood at aga 87.

Tan years agp: Qno day after 
. her hnsband, >loiMthan Jay 
L Pollard, was anppsted on

chargee of spying fix' Israel. 
Anne Henderaon-Pollard also 
was taken into custody. 
Jonathan Pollard was later sen
tenced to Ufii In prison; his wife 
was sontenced to five years fbr 
being an accessory.

Five years ago: President 
Bush, hia wife, Barbara, and top 
congressional leaders shared 
Thsiduglving dinner arith U.S. 
troop# in Saudi Arabia. British 
Prima Minister Margaret 
*niatdi«r, having felled to win 
ra-dactlon o f the Cmiaervatlve 
Party laadershlp on the first 
ballot, announced her resigna- 
tkNi.

Ona year ago: A  gunman 
opened ftaw Inalde the District 
of CWnmbia’s police headquar

'  1HEQUEMANS

ters; the resulting gunbattlej 
two FBI agents, a city detect 
and the gunman dead. Serb< 
filt e r s  in northwest B o s i ^ ^  
villages ablaze in response fa  a! 
retaliatory airstrike by NATO* / 

Today's Birthdays: 8^  
Claiborne Pell, D-R.L, is 
Comedian Rodiwy Dangerfield 
is 74. Actor Robert Vaughn is 
63. Actor Michael Callan is 60. 
Animator and movie director 
Terry Gilliam is 55. Actor TOm 
ConU is 64. Astronaut Guicrn S. 
Blufbrd is 53. Tennis player 
Billie Jean King is 62. Baseball 
player Greg Luxinski Is 46... 
Actress Jamie Lse Curtla la El. 
Actrecs Martel Hemingway ..Is 
34* •

by BuMy Mckavin
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C r o s s r o a d s  C o untry

lDVERTISER
P u b l is h e d  a n d  d e l iv e r e d  b y  the  B ig  S p r i n g  H e r a l d  

To MORE THAN 15,000 CONSUMERS IN HOWARD, B o ROEN 

G l a s s c o c k  a n d  M itc h e ll  C o u n t ie s  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y !

TO PLACE YOUR AD
263-733 1

BulkRM '
U. S. POUKM 

PAID
PaniNtaao 

Big Spfmg. TX 79720

CR Rt Son 
PosM 
P«*on

JNov. 22,1995

BROFESSIONiU. SERVICE DIRECTORY

'it -- i -.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AfMtfkBLlkPMMtiesr

CARPET CLEANING

— im u m m m m a -
WeOeOryi  

IM eg HeelDiy I

FENCES

•re, WMfcera a  dnrere. space ht 
lera, aaS aiiaraaravaa lot sale

Wa a

tail Scwiy Si aaa^sM

APPLIANCE REPAIR
w alk6m  a p p l ia n c e  Se r v ic e

N»w SarrkiMg tk t Hmwmrd C»mmlf mrtm 
for M  yomr mff limmeo ropmirt. Exproirmcod 
a EoliahUH SoroUo tmUo $27.09 pimo 
pmto. CaB 9i$.7U -M U , Umra

ANTIQUES

-------AuNTKA^k ANfUueS
aOTHERWWE 

1 arito aofSi MO aa FM 700 
10cSO*0<L aaee

AUTOS
OTTO kSYEE’S 

BigSpnag
ChryoUr * ftyrntmih * Dodgo * Jotp 

Eagjlo, Ime.
"Tho Miraeh M iU” 

S00E.PM700 2U-*S0t

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX E isVEPACIltG  ~  
M at* dmE flmtokoo oparkla Uka maw mm 
teOf, oamMoo, eoramie tilao, oimka amd 
forwdem.

l.$0e-774-9$90(Midlamd).

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL.

CARPETING A HOktET 
Wo kaoo emrpaljior ao law mo $13$ a yard. 
Many catart momdaMo. Proo Eodoaatoolt 

DECORATOR CENTER 
40* PM  700 

2*73210

DEE*S CARPET
Special Sale 11.95 YD .

i00*/« Nylon, Scotchguard Stain 
RMlstant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, A Installation Included. 
Samples shown In your home or 

mine
267-7707

H A H  CARPETS
E.4lkRRamlam 2*7.2049

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A  VINYL 
Am law mo $439fyd.

~ s i » s s fB r o R ^ e r e c B o s i3 ~
Oat t  rooaia. Hag pleaead tar $4*ja  
or *Re«aa Spaciar far tlO A ja . *Tlia 
e l a a a  I h a r s  g a a ra at oa d. * *

CHILD CARE
THE LEARNING CONNECTION 

Ckriotiaa Prooehaat 
Naw EaraWag 10 atoiOlu • 5 yaiwt 

7:30aao.5:30poa 
900GaUad • 2*2.i*M

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY CLEANING A  REPAIR 

CmR 2*2-7015

CHIROPRACTIC

-----------m n sT T cm m
RR41.C. CMrepraeae HoaRh Caatw. 
1400 Laacastar,  t15-203-3102.  
Acddoats-Wortuaaas Coaup -FaaUhf

RAM PENCE CO.
ChaiaSakmaadmU 

Ropoart A  Gatoo 
Tonao AoailaMo, Proo Bidauiloo. 

Day Pkaao; 9I5.2*3-I*I3 
Nigkl Pkaao: 915-2*4.7000

------Q U A u TV fC M C icS ;—
« C a lfo r  FREE

•A lW or i i  
Day2C7-«34R 2S7-117t

FIREWOOD

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Lot ao da ymar duty work for yoa"
Wo opocialiio ia maoo-iao, oaaoo aaU. 
Caooploto oloaaiag ar iadioidmal pioco 
owrk,

CaR Jako Caatoo for a froo otdamlo.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

M EAT PACKING

HuhSAAC^AckMG t6 .--------
Moaie Fraanr

DICE’S PIREWOOD 
Soroiag R ooidoa lia l A  Roolt 

Througkaal Wool Toxao 
Wo DoUror. 

I-9I5-453.2I5I

POOLS & SUPPLIES
ABOVEGROUND POOLS 

Bay aaw fa r Ckrioiaiait laola ll ia Iko 
ipriag. Groat pricotl! Ingrauad aha arad- 
aUo. Pinaaciag Arailablo.

VISION MAKERS 
1307-A Ortgg 

2*4-7233 • 1-800-269-7233

REMODELING
GIBBS REMODELING 

Room oulditioas, haad doaro, haag aad 
fiaiok okool rock. Wo blow acaaotie fo r  
eoiliagt. Wo opocializo ia eoraaue tilo ro- 
pair aad aow iaotallotioa. Wo do ikowor 
paa$. laiaraaco claiaio wolcomo. For all 
yoa r rom odoliag  aoodt c a ll Bob at 
263-8285. I f  ao aatwor ploaoo Uaro mot- 
oago. 20 ytart oxporioaco, froo ootunatot, 
guality trork at lower pricoo.

SEPTIC TANKS

BAR SEPTIC
SapUe tanka, graaaa, and aand traps,
24 kouro. A lso rant porl-a-potty. 

247^2647 or 393^5439

HOMESTEAD
Pirowaod

Moogmita, Oak, A Pocaa. 
DoUwotad A Stacked.
Cardoo, Half tordt,

Qaartor cardo ar Buadloo. 
l-4S7-23*5/Poroaa or Mobda 55*3524

GARAGE DOORS

M ETAL BUILDINGS
W ril Toxao Largott Mobile Hoaie Dealer 

New • Uoed • Repoo 
lloaieo o f Aaterica- Odetoa 

(8001725-0881 ar (915)363-0881

MOVING

CUSTOM  COOKING
CUARUE MC'S CUSTOM COOKING 

Slow Moogaito Caokiag 
SpeeiaBtimg la Briokrto • Park BatU

acmoam Samlod • Haat A Soroa 
DaBoary Arailablo 

2*7-7421 OM.19, 459-2381

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
DEPENSIVE DRIVING 

2ad SMarday af Each Maath 
Pram 930 la AOO $25.00 per poroaa. CaB 

YMCA at 2*7-8234 to regiotor 
TEA Appeared “C0297“

coTTYiaST?
Driving <

0c003:30poi Days bm

DRIVEWAYS

■B 5T$X V B S--------
la la llirp a a l

Parldag lot rapefca, aapha 
avartays, aaal aoal, eraak seal aad
atriplaiB, laadaaaplag, riamalHtaa.

FABRIC
Pabriet A  More 

The Aulkaritod Berniaa Dealer 
NEEDLE NOOK 

3211 W. WadUy • MidUad 
915394-9331

GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 
Saleo, Srrrieo A laxtaBatiaa 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
2*7-5811

HANDY MAN
• n iE  HANDYMAN^

Bab Aokew
Daaro Haag, Ceupeatry Wark, Peace Ro- 
pairo, Starm Doaro A Wiadawt, Shoot 
Rock Repairo, Qaality Paintiag aad Many 
Other Hoaie Reprmrt.

Reaxaaable. Proo Eodraatet. 
2*3-3857

HOME IMPROV.
Per Year Boot Haute Paiating A Repain 

lateriar A Exteriar-Pree EtHmatet 
CaB Joe Goeaet 2*7-7587 or 2*7-7831

GIBBS REMODEUNG  
Roam additiaai, haad doaro, haag aad 
fiaioh oheet rack. Wo blow acaattic fa r  
eeiliagt. Wo ipecializo ia ceramic tile re
pair aad aow iaotaUatioa. We do thower 
paat. laiaraace elaiau welcome. Par all 
yoar rem od ellag  aeedo ca ll Bob at 
2*3-8285. I f  aa ouuwer pleaie leare aiet- 
tage. 20 years experieace, free estiaialet, 
gaality work at lower pricoo.

SEAGO’S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Complete Romodoliag, Room Additioas, 
Dry WaB, Paialiag, Decks, Viayl Sidiag A 
Roofs. 2*33635.

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tom aad the guys cam 
autre aaythiag

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
lasared—Seaior Discoomts- 

—Eaclosed Trucks—
Tom aad Julie Coates 

WiH aot be underbid GUARANTEED

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

RrmcKklmg (x>ntractc>r 
IToor.t • Windows • Biths 

Rrmoiirling * Rrpiirs • Rcfimshing

613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

CHARLES RAV
Dkt and SapUc Tank Sarvica. Pump- /  
ing, rspair and inalallation. Topaoil,' 
sand, and (paval.'267-737B.

KINARD’S PLUMBING 
SEPTIC  DRAIN

Wa do pump aaptic tanka 
And inataflation aaptic aytlama.

C a ll 267-7944 o r 3 9 ^ 3 6 9

SPAS
WHY DRIVE, WHEN YOU CAN BUY  

U rC A Lll
New A beautifuL Great prices. Ws serriee 
all brands. All accesaries A supplies. 

Einaaciag mrailable.
VISION MAKERS 

13073 Gregg • 264-7233

RENTALS

263-2225.

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS

D on’t Be Deceired...No M oriag  Job it 
Free. Cut With US aad Forget the FUSS. 
We’re aot in a CONTEST, but we’l l  do 
our BEST. We Caa Beat The Rates o f  
Any So-CaUod Professionals.
Senior Discounts • Good References

263-6978

PEST CO NTR O L

SOUTHWESTEfM A-1 
PESTCOSflROL 

gtaca 19S4. 2BA4S1A 
Bbriwaa Lmm. M m  F. I

VENIVBA COMPANY 
2673*55

HousesJApartsneats, Duplexes. 1,2,3 and 4 
bedrooms furnished or unfumised.

ROOFING
FULLMOON ROOFING 

Wood * CompotUiom 
Bonded * Insured * Free Estisnalet 

Orer 90 luteal References 
267-5478

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hot Tar, Grarel, all types o f  re

pain. Work guaranteed. Free estimaUs. 
267-1110, 2673289

R/0 W A TER  
SALES & SERVICE

PLA C E  Y O U R  
G A R A G E  SALE  A D  

A N D  RECEIVE A  
G A R A G E  S A LE  K IT

CALL CHRIS OR  
CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

263-7331

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Serriee and Repair. Now accepting the 

Diteorer Card. 263-4690

Sm ke, Rentali 
ASalu. I

40S Union *
g f e   I

F or M o re  
In fo rm ation  

on h ow  to  place 
your ad in the

Clnssified
Service

Directory
C a ll C h r is ty  o r  

C h ris  at 

. 263-7331

Too Latt
ToCtaMlfy 001
— i a r m x i r T R x a B r

T o o  Late
T o  C laaa lfy  001
-555BvEXirHXSiiRE5iPE5Xr

Heavy Duty, Extra Larga Capacity

Autos for Sale Pickups Travel

Wkahar and D ^ .  
Now tsee.ee WHh TNa /

tOtip Jolinaon, Lola a f axtraa, troll
ing aielor, Iv a  teaNiaevar. M4<M11.
19M DOOQE tHAOOtW. 2 door, ataaiL ra- 
ba« awler, aalomaHe, air. t2.M0. 90S w . 
4d>,K»-7rtl.________________________ __

VEHICLES

Autoa for Sale
1991 CHEW •liorl Sad. V 4 ,4 apaad, avar 
drtva, ondaa.-eaaaaNa. $7 J40. 90S W. 4«i. 
m-TMA____________________
2 tEOROOUa BATH, 14aM MoMe Hoaw.

r, aNtMda root, bay wfeidaw. ap- 
I te,9Mri-d0Og64-S71O.

FOR SALK- BY OWNER: tdOd Carol Dr. 
Largo 2/2 Kantwood Hama. Lata ol axinw. 
PamSIa OMwr Ibianoa wNli 20% down. For 
into oril 2te41tS. Pdoad baton apprataal.
m  l A L i i  O P Trim  ix a r l iU  m iy -* 
ila,DlgltH eentoale, t  yasra okL BNi 
like sew. Call tM -7 M 0 , M endsy- 
Frjday alter 9:90, weekande after 
ItiOOpiii.
THREE BEDROOM, Sktoaii Wlda...SaaMWi5r 
Will Mava.  t l i T . B d  par  Manm. 
#1t)4W
WytEMpUBEA)BU VERY P tlWOM  ̂Mtgh 
eokaal dtplaaia. alaea drtvbia raaord, and 
*wg tool reqebed. kppV fcW idW  to loe B.

1970 MACH I, Boaa 241, Maka altar. 
2e»4421or2l7-4044.___________________
19d6 OLDBMOBIUE CMAM: Bliia, aomo Hal 
dHnogo, Mgh ndtogo, aarraol taoi and Mfck- 
aw.t400 0i0.il4-7004.________________
1947 JEEP CHEROKEE. 4 door, 4 WO, 4 K 
lor, 4 eyandor, AC, powor wbidowa, 44KOO 
mItorAMdng 27,400. CaR H7-14S4, laova

M M i W eO TURBO toma 
OemBton. OaR aRar ogopm a
----------------pwnrar

1900 OEO TRACKER 4x4. Automalic. powar, 
tor oondNIonod. 09.000 mitoa. 46.450.

B7 Auto Balao

1993 MUSTANO LX Hatchback, whNa. moon
tool, crutoa, 40K mllaa, vary good condNion. 
|9J)00.247.1404. ______________________
1990 CHEV CAVAUER; 2 door, good condk 
Ron, baton book,. 2d»i0ie. Laava maw aga.
1990 CHEV CAVALCR; 2 door, goo* contM- 
Ron, baton book. 2RPR010. Laava maaoaga.
1994 FORO MUSTANO CotwaiMbto. 20,000
mllaa, C O  and lapa playar. 210,900. 
204-7302._________________  :■
•90 COUQAR LB Exaouttoa iiiilaa. axoaltont 
oondRIon, vary oiaan. ‘07 Oalaxy 400. CaR 
3R44>141.______________________________
teC H EW C AM AR O R S. 44,340 mlM. Aak- 
Ing 44,000. Contact Taraaa ar Jodia at 
204274.

1993 QMC axtandad cab wMh goodto* con- 
varalon. Loadad, groan malalMc color. CaN 
243-4401 from t:M-5;30, 244-7134 altar

•e.eo._____________________________
‘49 CHEVY PICKUP. V-4, B apaad, abort 
wkto, now llroa, 119K. 47.000. 267-0632.

DISNEY ARE All Sdaya/4 holal nlghla. Car 
usa anytima. PaM 4320 wlH aala lor 4100 
915-720-6570

employment" !

'93 FORO 1 TON Craw Cab OuaNy diaaal,
7r ■“  * ‘ ■ ------------  ‘
T(
72,000 mllaa. Aaking 115,000. Contact 

or Jodto at 263-9270.

BUSINESS
Help Wanted

Pickups

VERY CLEAN, 1-ownar. 1003 Nissan King- 
cab. Automatic, air, p.t., chroma paefcaga, 
32K-moslly hiflbway. M3-3006, 306-6414 al- 
tore:00pm.
VERY CLEAN 1903 Toyota Ptokim. S apaad, 
ak oondMonad. 33,000 mlas. 4 7 ^ .

47 AuloBalaa

Recreational Veh. 028
MUST TAKE LOSSIII 1994 3511. Traval 
TraRsr. Park modal, awning, washar/dtysr, 
A/C. rubbar roof, blaaehad oak Inlarlor. 
214,500 OeO. 3QS-S010.

IM t  Fbnl FfiO  I 
1979 Caea Treater i ■I97D

labM be-

aaaaplari rinrlna regular kealwaaa 
kaiira e l Ike F lra l Bank ef Waal

(fen sa K y  
99M9b9. 

eleeeri at ktOOpm

T A K e  T I M F  O U T  
FOR Y O U R S E L F  R M D

TaKaa hi CeaheBiB, Tai 
CeeheniB Sieib aenk) F 
BM rifnf iRfll he eleeei 
11-91<99aBriealeefllie

1B42 STUDEBAKER Pickup. 1941 Ford 
Pickup. Caa ba aaan al Barealona Aparl-
amdiW Id. _________________
12BB CHEVY B-10 PCKUP. Long bod, aida- 
laalle, air, V-d, badNnar. aawN loot baa. 
i t  J60.9IB-7501. _________________
Itiw  FORD P-150. V-4, baa badRnar, hM 
cap, run axoaRanl. 42,400. 4aa at 1002 
Moaquic.
1B44 FORD CLUB CAB 41600. 1945 
YAMAHA 1000 WRAOAB 21200. Looki graM 
MM wne gmal 1114 AUDI 2000 naadk wmIi 
219001 cJ 2 »2 3 0 2 a r laava maiaagi.

at 19tO<NMn 11-tf-B9. The hank re- 
aarvaa Mia right la ra)aet any ar aM

TOYOTA POCUP.

ViSkbtiSe

1900 CHEVY CARQO VAN.
Y 4 ,21960.

07 Aulo S iiM
10M PLVMOTH VANI ExoiMI«nl oondMofT. 
M uM aM ^O T^^

ANNOUNCEMEl^

Pereonel 039
Te  tam  Vamen wM yae plaaaa ll«  

.m y.reei Tain A i t .

Business ppp. 050
2450-2720- After training. Call lor da- 
taHa. Aak for Usa. 1-900-722-4442.
4950 DOWN, 0 naw anaok machinaa. Product 
wM tocattorw Ineludcd. 1-000403-0001.
LOCAL VENOINO ROUTE. $2600.00 a/wk 
potontW. MuM aaR. 0004034343._________

27272 9TEAOV EDDY 27272

If you aro, wa have an opportunity for 
you wHh no proaaura and axoiuaiva for- 
rttoiit uritaia you Ml your own hours 
working with auto shops, ear waahaa, 
parts houses, ato., MtUng up acoounie 
and laaupplyina ehopa. Superior lopoat 
inooma of 9-4X natAno. with training 
t d  laade provkla. Products purohat 
raquirad. Rnanoirtg avaHabla for moM- 

Call Jim al

$1,000 WEEKLY atulling anvalopac. FrM 
kio. San* aaR addraasso alampad snvviopa 
lo Ditto Oopi 16. 320S-C Eaal CMonlal Dr.. 
No, 312, Ortando, FL. 32803.
4200-4900 Waakty, year around poatbrw. Hto 
Ing man/womon, froo room and board. wM 
train CaR 7 days. 407-475-2022, axl. 3616 
C44.

2TTD1TI6M HAiftSTYURTt 
Wa ara ao busy, and need your holpi 9 
you ara intsraalad in a kiR tima oaraar, 
wa have a poaition for you. Part tima 
poaitione also avaRabla. Chair and un
limited cliantal ara waiting for you. 
P le a t oaR Hafon at 1-400-737-3436.

id  p a e p i
L T iM I t l .

Inatructlon
T grisaKW agiasa"

--------MAnfNTI6NfiMVeMr”
Drive 49 statae or regional. Lota ol 
mOmo, good pay, home often. For mom 
Into. ei6-477-4294, 1-600M41-4119.
AVON Chrtrimt  4641640. Mo door lo dear 
No mMmutm. fOyn*. l-400427-4d40. Indi 
atobap.
AVON. No door la door. Earn your Chitotm  
cash new. Indrap. l.R004iR-3744.
BIO 8PRINQ CARE CENTER le tia td t ter 
dadtoated and oottee CNAo M Mioro WBM 
I v t  ol our raatdanta. > y t  ore o t  of t ia t  
CNAs wka wo toahtoe tar a ptem to ba tovM 
and watcomad by MaR 4 itWente jg p ly li 

ai| BpiteB Cara Oaater, iO f Qa>

EXPERMINCEO BET UP CREWS M ^ O S  
to sat t  raobRa heawe te aad sat al team.

879 CR 9B7, MaikM.TX T tS It



l^ > '

P iQ » l  Cio— load t Country Adw trtlitr WwInMday. NovMiilMr22,199S

H tip  W a n M
O O lA C IK IC E in M C M N M d w  
It o h M  CM M7-C7n tr W7-M42.

065 KMp Wanted 065 PortabI* Building 422 Fumlahad Apts.

OCMCtXMt: Ham Mrfi« lor WMlbio MR. 
ExooI orI bonoMo. oowpolMro salary and a

&Mk
TO R  LOOCUL U .t . t7  and I 20. Big 
apilng, TX . 287-1601.

O t l t  FWED CHK9CN iT
i avanma ahna. Maal ba abh^lo a ^  
ibandMiiial ba 18 er aldar. Apply In pe^ 
io(6f 1l010iaga8L

— ■ a w e w T B O ip m v b * —
la Aooap8ng ApploaSona lor 

EquIp i M * T artw lelaii 
40 hourapar w—k. Tuaaday-aalurday 
woifc aohadula. 6 araaka paid training. 
Eacalant banatBa packaga. Qroat pay.

HCLP WANTED: Clwtalma* halpll Pari Uina 
wtd Ml bma poMtona arataMa. RabalaM aaparl'
anoa pialaoaA Apply lOOOamdOOpm Mon- 
Sal. jlOuniapa.
LVNa- Start tM nam aaaaon on it(yiil JoTi our 
loam ol iwrsing prolaaalonala. Full tlmo ovorv 
ktg and MgM anMt posaiona avallablo. CaU 
s n «u e  or apply at:

inydar Haalthearo Cantor
8*11 Big Spring Hwy, Snydar. EOE

* * * * * *  

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

Whan raplylno to a bliod box numbor Hslod 
In an advortlaamara. addroaa your roply la  

(thla la an oiampla)

BOX089
c/o Big Spring Haraid 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spiing, TX 79721

Tha IntormaHon lor a bSrtd box la 
CONFIOENTUL. lharalora. lha Big Spring 
Haraid caiUMl diaclooa tha Idaailty ol lha 
aduartbar lo anyona tor arty raason.

H You Hara Any Quballorta 
Plaaaa Cal Tha Big Spring Haraid 
ClaaaWad Oapartmani al 263-7331.

* * * * * *

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL PLUMBERS 
aam prolaaalortal wagaa al MR. ROOTER. 
Now Mrlngl BIS-570-7473.
LVN POSiTirtw o ...
5 ^  C A N C E L E D  >-»ya aal»y.

MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL- SO John 
WaSaoa Madtoal UnR. Colorado Cty, Taxaa la 
accapling applications lor L.V.N 's lor 
7;OOp.m-7AOajn altM. CorOad: Ms. Cogbum: 
(916)728-2162 aal. 2S5.
MOUNTAIN VIEW LOOOE has an waning

ii-e:00amlar a Canviad Nursa Alda l0:00pm-4 
sNN. Bartoias Induda: 2 waaha paid vacation 
attar 1 yaar, quarlarly partormartca bonusao 
A ga jn  parson 2009 VVginla. EOE
NEED EXPERIENCED Pump Truck and 
Transport Drtvara. Musi hava Class A COL 
a«h sndoraamsnls. Apply In parson- 1300 E. 
Hwy 3S0, Tray Tnicfcs.
NEED TRUCK DRIVERS In its Ackarly araa 

lan. w i train.Must ba abla lo pass drug scraan. 
1-600-622-0474.

M2ZAMN
Now hiring daiivary dilvara and cooks. 
Apply in parson, must ba 18. 1702 
Q r ^  SL No phona oaia piaasa.

A lin  fitg Ipring
POSTAL JOBS **

t12.68/hour to start, plus banaRts, Car- 
riara, Sorlara, Computor trainaaa. For 
an application and axam info. Call 
1-219-791-11B1 axt. P-23, Sam-Spm, 
7daya

— pyanBfTDBiBaHm gHT—
MoararsI Cawity Junior CoSaga 
•uparvlaing DanSatfDiractor c t 

OanM Hyg^arw Program

1. DOS or DM0 raqulrad. Curranlly 
■Mnaad bi Bw Btala o l Taxaa.
B.AI I St lara yaara (
K BaIng dsiHla t Exparlanea wfBi a 

lal Hyglatia program and laaali-

OatNaat Bia HCJCO Paraoiw al O flloa 
la r a  aiara BataHad |eb daaarfpllaa 
aaB fa r applloaBan In larm allaa a l 
(Biqss4-6ioa
AapNaatloa daaBHaa DaaamSar 4,

^18S8L

-------- usmBBmsxr
Q a tB M rts B R a

C al fo u r Local AVON UnN Laadar and 
Bad aul liow  la aam  aalra monay for

n s r

PO i
la n ila l. CaN 1-S00-S1S-4S4S

IdSJXW biaaawao- 
■ x l.

M H a tertiiB
10 §BC 4i

T1B>A la M  SBi B t , OBasaa, Taaas
p im r n  nssi.

' l l  t f f j f f r

PRESSERS NOOEO: Expartonoo proiairad 
bal aol nspsssaiy. 2107 S. Ornoa
----------w s w j r a w C T w ----------
Ful-tiin* poaMon mraiabla M •  Aa- 
aiatad Living Facility com ing to Big 
Spring. RaaponaibUitiaa Inciuda on
going opataSona, alalf auparviaion, and 
oommunity ralationa. Markating and 
oomputor axpailanoa pialanad. Plaaaa 
aand rasuma to Aaaiatad Living Con- 
oapta, 3320 Troup Highway. Sla. 230, 
Tylar. Taxaa 76701 or fax raaumao to 
(903)531-9908.

Madteaf background, maohanical tochni- 
cal axparianoa prafarrad. High school 
graduato or aquivalani 
AppUcaUona accaptad 8:(X)am-4:00pm 
Thursday 11/16/OS-Wadnaaday 
11/22/96.

Dialvala IMII
*rd Flaer. MaloiM A Hogan CSnic 

1801 W. n i l  PInon 
Big Spring, Taatna 7S720 

2S7-290*
Contact Anthony RoaraS 

Chiaf Taohniolan

f CALL Today, STA R f Toaierraarf 
$1,000 8ign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbad
diivam. AN mHas paid (naw aeala). Ufa/ 
Haaitti, Ridar/Bonua Program. ECK- 
MiNSr 800-395-3510. Ownar Oparatora 
aiao walcomadi

CALL Today, S f AAt fomorrowl
tl.OOO 8ign-on Bonua. Hiring flatbad 
drtvara. AN milas paid (naw acM ). Ufa/ 
Haaith, Ridar/Bonua Program. ECK- 
MiHar 900-395-3510. Ownar Oparatora 
aiao walcomadi

POSTAL JOBS
Starting $15.90 par hour, fuU banefits, 
on Job training. For application/info. 
S1S-764-B016 axL 4006.
WAITRESS NEEDED. Mutt bs 18, work 
wtsksnds. ntghls. Pick Pocksi Billiards. 102 
E. 3rd.

J ob s  W an ted
Al Sisphans

090

MEDI6AL  TECHNOLOGIST  (MT), 
ASCP or aquhralanL for 99-bad JCAHO 
accrsdilad hospital. Compatitiva salary 
and banafits. EOE. Contact Human Ra- 
sourcas at Cogdall Mamorlal Hospital, 
1700 Cogdall Blvd, Snydar, Taxas. 
7BS4B. 915-573-6374.

• BACKHOE WORK 
Stats Lioanaad, Install, Ropair, 

Car«ficatk>n, Saptic Tanks. 
Phona: 264-9900, CaOular. 270-0316

HEDGE TRIMMING, Iras pruning, Irss rs- 
moval, stunp rsmoval. Good work. 263-0260 
or 267-6704.
HOME OR OFFICE cleaning,. Also will sll 
wSh elderly Days or nlghto. Have ralarancas. 
267-7764
MOW YARDS. Remove A haul Ireea, aturrxrs 
Ifssh Odd lobe end cleaning. 267-5975.
MOW YARDS and allays, haul Irash, trim 
Iraas, remove tree slumps, palm and odd 
K>bt. 267-S460.

F A R M E R S
C O L U M N

Grain Hay F eed 220
SQUARE BALES CoastW Hay lor sala. Cia in 
and leriSzad. 617-679-2610, leave massage

L ives to ck  For S a le  270
FERTILE EMU Eggs. 640. CaU 263-2614 al
tar SXnpm.

MISCELLANEOUS
An tiqu es 290
ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, over 4SO 
clocks, larrx>s, old phonograph playars, and 
lalsphonas. Ws also rapair & rsllnlsh all ol 
Uw abovs. Call or bring lo House ol Amieks, 
4006 CoSege, Snyder, Texas. 91S-S73-4422. 
0am-6:30pm. ________________________

A pp lian ces 299
RENT-TO-OWN 

REBUILT APPUANCES 
Easy terms, guarantaad, daiivary and 
corwiacL 264-0510 an<^or 1811 Scurry.

A u ction s  325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914 Wa do all types of
auctionsi

Build ing M ateria ls 349
STEEL BUILDING, soma blemished panels. 
40'x26'x12‘ was 86180 wtU sell lor $2660. 
Open Ends, guaranteed complale parte. 
1-S00-204-719B.

D ogs, P ets , Etc 375
ADORABLE AKC Chihuahua Pupplea. 6150. 
Ready lo Oo lor Chriebnasl 264-0906
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputabi# 
brasdsfs/quaWy puppiaa. Purebred rescue kv 
tormaHon 263-3404 dayflme

Furniture 390
L a Y-A-WAY f o r  CHRISTfMAS

Omr SO Radinar, 25 DiflaranI Colom 
Starting at 894.60 

Branham Fumltura 
2004 W .4lh 

289-30S8 • 283-1489

L os t it Found M lsc . 393
To lAa paraon lliM iiig  lawalry in tha 

' o f or In First MaBonal Bank.vlelnHy 
Contact 284-14101 Rasnrdllll

M isce llan eou s 395

AD VE R TIS IN G
W O R K S

W ITH
BIG TYPE
Y O U  JU S T  

PR O V E D  i r i
l e r a r

CNia8*-7D18

M NNfO-XM M U^I^ks 8<4ws top and 4
S S L S L L .
PORBAUL’ t i Cal

I TO 1M 4 nORTABIE ■tNUtolftS

263-1460
F20 Eaat S  Saiwioa Road 

Big .Spring

S P A S 431

Blgnea tec^^wcyny^yplcancm for aign kv

NOW HIRING DRIVERS at Steara Tank 
Unat Inc. 8leere Tank Unea requirea 12 
mondia vemiablo Tractor TraNar exparlanea. 
CDL Llcanaa wNh Hai-mal 8 Tankar En- 
dorsamema. Mual ba 21 yaara ol ago, paaa 
DOT phyalcal and dnig teal. Company odora 
401K, LUo. HoaUh and Dental plaiw, paid 
vacation and aaloly ktoaniklvao. 8tgn on bo
nua. CaU 263-7656 or com# by 1200 Hwy. 
17$, Mortdoy-Frtdoy 8O0am-4Oapm.

T  Ti%jCi<LoAb ORiViftB---------
(Long-Haul Taama)

Comat Transport Irro., a whoUy-ownsd 
aubsidwry of TNT Fmightways Corpora- 
kon, oontinuaa to grow. Aa a raautt, wa 
hava immadiate oppoitunitias for truck- 
load dnvara in tha DaNaa araa 
Candtdalaa must ba at laaat 23 yaara 
old, posaaas a CDL and hava a good 
driving racord. Slaapar teams ara an- 
eouragad to apply.
Donl miat this opportunity to |oin our alwl- 
up team Wa odor our drivers new conven
tional wkh walk in aleepera end slaia-af4he- 
art equipment.
Cornel Transport, backed by an industry 
teader. ollara a compelMive compenaallon 
plan and oompiele benalka. For more inlor- 
madon cal Ann Koening M:

1-800-COMET-OK

TV/VCR R epa ir
FUUY EQU»>PED aaivloa on aN i
modala. Serving the Big Bpitog area aktee 
1990. Your RCA, QE. fin*fO SCEO 9p#GteHSl. 
Utod TV's and VCR's avallabte. Phorte 
267-8918.
-----------j vvda xfijun-----------
Fra# pickup and daiivary. No ohatga tor 
aatknatos. 1007 Wood S t 264-0150.

Want T o  Buy 503
WANTED TO BUY good usad trampoUna. 
Cal 263-4645.
WILL PURCHASE producing or non- 
producing rnktaral, royaky or ovorridlng roy
ally Morosis, conlad W. Ivofaon, P.O. Bok 
1343, Midland. Taxaa 79702 or caU: oflloa 
1-916^-4251. ras. 1-915694-8606.

R E A L
E S T A T E

B uiid ings For S a le  506
AGED BUUJ3INGS- Savaral sizes to chooao 
from, nnandng and doHvoiy avallabte. Cal 
563-3108.
RETURNED FROM LEASE 8hop/8toraga 
BuHdtog. (1) 14x32. (1) 14x24. Financing and 
dalvary avallabla. Cal 563-3108.

H ou ses  fo r  Sa le 513
2 BEDROOM, 10 acres lotaky lancad, bam, 

17,Soorral. now aapMc ayatam. 637,500. 283-6813 
or 263-4810.
2 bedroom 1 both Iramo horns on .85 acres 
In Sandapringa (Coahoma I.8.D.) wHh com- 
mordal poaalMllltes. 627,500. No owner II- 
nenckiQ. 267-7273.
3-2 BRICK. kENTWOOD area. Re- 
modeted, including imw  A/C. $82,500. 
Call 267-7884.

NO DOWN PAYMENTII 
$999.00 TOTAL MOVE-IN COAT 

on this NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., at 705 FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Sales price includes home, fence and 
huge lot (100’x149'). ALSO INCLUDED 
ara NEW STREET PAVING, CURBS 
AND GUTTERSIII Open House Satur
day & Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1-915-520-9848.

~  FOR SALE BY OWNER
Non-qualifying, assumabla in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, fireplace end dining. $13,500 
equity, balance ap^Hpximatety $53,000. 
10.5 interest, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and call for ap- 
pointmant 1-915-520-9648.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday $ Sunday, 1:00-5:0a

SERIOUS SELLERS SAY gat oftora on 
this inviting 3-2-2 in popular faanily
rieighborhoodl Large back yard with 
daeVtond covered patid, and inside
you'll find 2 living areas, formal dining, 
kid-siza bedrooms, woodbuming fire
place, and storage galore. You won't 
get more space for your moneyl Call 
Marjorie Dodaon today. South M^ntain 
Agency, 263-8419.

3/2, DOUBLE CARPORT, large workshop, 
glass pallo. Elian Phillips Raal Esiats, 
K7-3061 Of Dofolhy HaiterxJ 267-7589.
4/3, 3 ACRES, Country Living, wkh room lor 
horses. Tllo, Ellen Phllllpa Real Esiala,
267-3061.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOME8 
4 bedroom, 2 bath. $325. IS years; 2 
bedroom. $220.; 1 bedroom. $180. 
264-0510.

WAS 27, NOW 1$ HOME SITEi
LEFT in Coronado Hilislll Vary oompati- 
tiva pricingl Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan $ payment up front.

Call Kay Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9648

Mobile Homes 517
1964 SoUtalie 14x80 2 bedroom/2balh. Hant- 
board aiding, corrposklon shingle, tool, 8 tool 
ceMnga. Complelely delvered and setup wkh 
relrigeraled air for only $23,900. Only 
$1,199.00 down and only $243.00 par monln 
lor ISO months al 9% APR. This noma has 
boan raturblahed with all naw câ rpal and 
paint. NATIONWIDE OF MIDLAND. 
915-620-5850 or 800-456-6944.
Naw 1996 Redman 3 bedroom/2 balh lor only 
$299,990 deHvored and ael up wkh ratrlgar- 
atad ak. NATIONWIDE OF MIDLAND. 
915-620-5850 OR 800-466-96944.

we Buy o&eb Hbuei ~
Call Bil to) Midtend 

1-600-842-2123
10$4 CAMEO 16x82 3 badroom/2 balh. 
Wood siding. compoaMon ahingis roof, storm 
windows, rairtgaralad air. Conqilalaly raterb- 
lahad and un axcaHanl oondkion. ks a bade
In an have had way loo long. Make ua an oi
ler. NATIONWIDE OF MIDLAND.
915-520-6860 OR 600-46B-98944.

L a k « P rop erty  519
66L6AA60 LAKt

3 badioom 2 batti, oovered trailer, new 
cerpet w ifi deck and net* dock. 24x24 
metal bulking. 394-460$.
COLORADO CITY LAKE Front Home- New
C , empat, dock. New aapOe tank; AC aid 

1300 aqJt., turrtahad. 916-78S-2107.RENTALS
ButintM Buildings 520
FOR RENT: taiga ■iriking «8h lanoad ana 
on Snydw Hwy. S *  383-8000.
FOR RENT; SmalbuMbigarcw lal. 810 E. 
48k Cal Waakax AtAo Parts. 2934000.

CLOSEOUT ON '96 Modal Spas to maks 
room lor new modela. Save up to 40K. Fi
nancing and daiivary avallabla. Call 

•683-3106.
NEW 6 PERSON Morgan Spa- Free cover, 
redwood cabktel, ehemical kH. 82,886. Fi
nancing and daiivary avallabla. CaN 
6634108.

521 U n furn ished A p ts . 532

r  MEAVnrUL 1
U n fu m ishsd  A p U . 532 
~  fWW TdliCM A^AftTUeMT*—

MEAVnrUL
CAMDEN

cqurnTTAMD

Needy Remodelad 1-2 Bedrooms

502

SiW VW Q  POOL •  PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS •  B U LT-tl APPUANCES 

MOST O nunES PAD 
SEISORCrnZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
I52BEDROOM S  

(JNFURNISNEO

LOVELY
NKIGHBOMBOOD

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 

MOST UTTLinES PAID 
UNFURNISHED

DISCOUNr TO SENIOR CflTZENS 
I-2B0RSG IOR2BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

PARKHUL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

MOVE-IN BPEOAL 
ISO OE Firal Montfi 

3304 W. Hwy BO 
284-07B7

Av a il a b l e  a t  LAST.UjugeaL nloeit 
Iwo bedroom epertment tot town, isoo 
squere leeL 1M badhe, FREE gee, heat 
and water, two oer attached earpoit, 
WMher-dnrer eonnectiona, private patio, 
beautiful courtyard with pool and party 
room, fumiahad or unfurnished and 
*REMEMBER...YOU DESERVE THE 
BESr.
ill Coronado HWa Apartmanto 

aOlW .M arey 3B7-B600

FOI

800 WEST M ARa DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

r

Furn ished H ou ses  522
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, oomptelaly fumiahad. 
Carport, walar lurniahad. 283-8400,
263-2591.

O ffic e  S p ace 525
OFFICE SPACE lor renlln lha K88T buHd- 
kig. WW bund lo auaa. Call Dave 267-6391.
OFFICE SPACE lor renl. CUI 287-1988 be- 
twean 9<Xtem-5tXtpm.
RateM or OHIca Spaoa lor rare on boHom floor 
ol 406 FM 700 next to buay hak talon. Cal 
267-8310.

NdSD&V ASKS PdR IT
Heip STOP Sexuai AssauitsC all 263-3312

1&2
Bedroom
Apartments
•Lighted
Tennis
Court
•Pool
•Sauna
A Great 
Place To 
Call Home"

« 'V
r  .

Ponderosa 
Aparbnenl

1 , 2 , 8 : 3

Bedrooms

All Bills 
Paid

U25L6di

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

8MA
lwo<

Ch

Unfurnished Houses 533

BARCELO NA
ATAinnErtT n o n e s
B38 weatover 263-1282

2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. 304 E. SIh. No pole. 
267-3841 orSSB-4022.

He n T-TO^)WN-HOMES
4 bedroom, 2 bath. $325. 15 yaara; 2 
badroom. $220.; 1 badroom. $180 
264-0510.

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
America's Nationwide Ciasaified Market With Over 10 Million Readers

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
$ PAYPH O N E  $

LOCAL SITES FOR SALE, LOWEST PRICES 

$2,000 A W E E K  P O TE N TIA L  

B U Y  D IR E C T  F R O M  A M E R IT E L  

1 -6 0 0 -8 0 0 ^ 7 0 ^ 4  H R S .)

. E A R N  B IG  M O N EY! ^
Through Government Auctions 
To Receive A Comprehensive 

Manual, Send $14.95 To; 
G .I.S .

P .O .Box 681614 
Park City, Utah 84068

nNANCIALSERVICESll T ravel
♦ W E  PAY CASH *

FOR SELLER FINANCED MORTGAGES & 
TRUST DEEDS. INSURANCE SET

TLEMENTS AND ANNUITIES 
NATIONWIDE CALL DON AT 

NEW ENGLAND MORTGAGE BUYERS

401-8^6.7832,

MONEY TO LOAN

E M P L O Y M E N T  S E R V I C E S
A N S W E R  PHCMSES
$9/hour. Part time/Full time 
No experience. Int. Ld toll. 

Local hiring 
1-809-474-6545

$485.00 WEEKLY 
MAILING LETTERS

FROM  HO M E! FT/PT,

N O  EXP  N EED ED ! EASY!

C LE A R IN G H O U S E  P U B LIC A TIO N S

(404-34&B867)E)(T.6100.
(24 HR) Recording

CASH LOANS
$500-$5,000. No collateral required. 

Bad credit ok. Omega Financial. 

1-800-330-8063 E X T .  542

MISCELLANEOUS
P R E S S U R E  C L E A N E R - p s i

17G0$199: 2000$399. 30006699; 
35004899. Completo, reexly louse! 
Factory Direct., f̂ /VWAFR.hSk)ck 
FREE CATALOG 24 HRS. SINCE 1972, 
1 . 8 0 0 - 4 5 4 . W A S H  ( 9 2 7 4 ) .

nSOOVBTVACAnONTl/ESHAHNG
*A$ an alternative to the cramped hotel room 

'Whether you're sea or ski. tun or (un 
‘For velvet fairways, or matcTied points

WE HAVE 1»C BEST W S6 N1HE BEST 
RESORTS AT

$$$ THE BEST PRICESSSS '■

HAWAII FL0RDA.CALJR3Rt#JIEXICX]; 
CAR IBBEAN  & W ORLDW IDE

BUYING OR SELLIN G???
• C A LL NOW -

R ESO R T CONDO M ARKETING 
5726 LA JO LLA BLVD. S T E 101 

LA JOLLA, C A 92037 
1.800-72.CONDO, 1-600.722-6636

PERSONALS
• I.IV F ’ PSYCHIC

Ns seen on TV-Romance?.’ 
Money?.'CaU& Find Out!!! 

1-900-57S-8686 
($3.95 per min/l 8 -I-neq.).95 permm/lB-i-n

USAmericall(619)452-8854
REAL ESTATE

AJ'IENIION MORTGAGE 
HOLDERSWe pay cash for your privately I held mortgages &  trust deeds, r a  | dosings, fiee quotes.

1-800445-3588.8 to 5 C S T .

l o r  N o t i o n a l  

Aiivcrt

l i i f o n m i t i o t i  C i i l l  

S00-47O-M2I

Statewide Classined 
M ore than 300 Texas newspapers for $250,

f e ’ /  ’  ..'1  / % /  

LJ *
Advertising Network 

Call this newspaper Tor details.___
BUSINESS OPPOmUNmES $717. EOE.

ENTREPRENEUKS DREAM! nV E  nt- 
lional companiea make up one unique imova- 
live opportunity. Conciule leMifadiit aratii- 
lecniiu coetingt, wall texturing. maiUc veni- 
liet. epony ooetMigt. Protected eiea deelenhip 
now being ofrcfed. ReaEfiic eemings, rix fig- 
mea plut. CeB l-$00-t54-$226, $12,300 toi-

DRIVERS • SOLO A  teams, $2,000.00 rign 
on. TopieafflteemSIOS.OOOi'.inaiarbenefiu/
motel 4 deadhead pay. Driving school gtada 

tTnuport t-ioO-441.4394.

personal inquiries welcome. Will ship stale- ' 
wide Vita, MC, Amex, Disc, temu. Ben Au- 
guttine 9  SeabfDok Cotnpuien 214-4$0-0060 
FAX wqueitt 2l4-7$3-$015.

wdoomc. CovcmmTfWuport I 
StndenucaU l-$00-33$-«42$.

FU LF ILL  YOUR DREAM ... Own a 
SetviccMasier Pranchite. Start today for at 
little as $2,400 down plus working eapiial. 
World's leading profetrional claaning oom- 
pany providei: -M faililv of $4 billion oom- 
pany .Wa Mive S.6nillMn ousionen .Con- 
liiiuous trainiiig •Ongoing maikei support. 
Let ServiceMaster ful/iU your dream lo own 
yonr own batisiest. ServiceMaster 1-SOO- 
230-2350. ■ '

DRIVERS WANTED. EX. Powell A  Sons, 
Triba, OK. We offer Use model emapment. 
good insunnoe. 22%. One yeer verinaUe flat 
bed experience. 91I-446-4447. l-SOO-444-

40*X3rX14'8TEELBUILDING.Somep«i- 
cb blemished. Wes $6,967 wiU sell for$3,967. 
Osie open csid, gnansiseed oomplete parts. I- 
$00-292-0111.

3777.
NEW IMPROVED PAY package offend 
by Beech Tiuckisig for ngiosial drivm Home 
every weekasid. Sun at 26e with monthly 
bonuses A beneTiu. (^U I-SOO-S21-0649. 
EOE.

8UNQUE8T WOLFF TANNING beds. 
ComsniBrgal-liosne uniu from $199. Boy fac- 
loiy direct and tavel Call today for new free 
color ceteiog I-$00-462-9197.___________

HEALTH

GOLF, ETC. HAVE you ever dreamed of

$10,000 - S30AA imiial totveMmeni. Par I 
forteeriwVfiee brochute. Cell Btsbbe Katoh. I- 
$006064533.

TRANSPORT AMERICA NEED6 profes- 
skmal OIR driven widi 6 mondu experience 
or more. Regional nstu availabb. Lweiral 26J- 
21Se/Wlea Fwnilyridtepolicy,401K. 1-800- 
447-1211.

20/20 WITHOUT GLASSES! Safe, rapid, 
non-rargical, permanent reslaraiion in 6-$ 
weeks. AirUMpsloi developed. Doctor ap
proved. Free fatformaiion by mail: I-SOO- 
422-7320, Ext 237,406461-3370, PAX405-

R N AN C IA lSeM C ES

961 -3377. Satisfaction gnaraiiieed. 
RAPIDWEIGHT LOSS. tM y$ l7 .9 r boms 
fat, calosiet, and stops hunger. Lom3-Spounds/

DRIVERS WAN1ED
DRIVER • YOU DESERVE dw bartt Only 

Ittexperiesioe. LusigheH -$600>Aseek 
^2,300 inflwAnMt.exwIlisnb— Wia.

FREE DEBT COfMOUDATION.bnmadi- 
ate tehsT Too many dshis? Overdue biBs7 
Reduce snosuhly pey inrti 30%-30%. EUssri- 
Mig iiSOTHt. Slop ooOMlkMi cillifta Ronoio 
csediL NOGS, nosterofk. 1400433-0412.

. Mosiw beck gaansxaad. CbB for iidor- 
n: Unned PhasmaoeniicaPhasmaoeniical l-SOO-733- 

32t$ (COJ).‘i  atxnpted).
IAPW AN1ED

SpwewMianetemMteMaî M̂Bnteantê MsssroasMSHroteM̂B CMMHHII hOMM ■fOOfMM. BUflll
aero WNh asnad 2 IZ !^ I4 0 0 j K S ^

OiBwoas bonai progtasat. BasVagiaa Motor

Fumish&d Apts. ,521

POR SAU: OP Tihit Dtiw lis Msycte. OMW 
eaidrote, t  yaara eld. $MI Nka aaw. CM 
leS-TSSe^M andey-Prldey after S:69. 

dSgy ISaOOpm,
FOR

s R H dI  ifP IM a A

UPiTAMS APAfTTMCNT. Ntaa aalghbera. 
qatat, UMtara pareaa aniy, tola ateaal.
fcM AOtoabpatidipeik 1*07 Weed.
*99. Mava toi Ptea DapeaB. Mtea U 4  »aA  
laeaw. Rlaoirt^ water paM. HUD aeeapted. 
•ante tendMiaA U ad ted ^ , *$9.7911.____

iio a

DRIVERS: FLATBED 4$ 
aigaad aaw oosivaaiknialtt 
bssiatiu. SUOOO itea oa bosast, lUte 
flexMt tent off. Cbll 
$00476-7784.

O m  Aa-

NOTES, ANNUmSS, LOTTERIEB. Ra- 
caiving payaaesast  Oai cash aowl Cnirarial 
PinincMl.di8naiioewida laadar itoica 1984.1- 
$00-969-1200.

BENEFlTS-INCOM BSTABILITYi Asa 
diaaatoiiportaniloyaaTReadyforJobiaiitfac- 
doa and nnaacial sacafkyT Sjxirts arinded and 
wady for a canar oppotaaitty? T  
$00-228-4232.
-------------------- W SKl

' ThneaU I-

O R IV B R M m i.

RECEIVING PAYMENTS ON propasty 
•old? Wa piw ouh for seal aaUM notet, daadt 
o f tiM , and land cotdracis eee naiotraridall

1400446-

DOW  AND O TH ER  braasl isnpbnt cates.
oonsalMiion.

PON NRNTt 1 
meidh. Saoo di

1400430-
.Batanpio2$<

TEAM, 1400489-1010._________________
d r iv e r s /o Wn e r  o p e r a t o r s  wM
CDL-A and haaaial. ATS waate yaal IqHy

P O iS A li

taay bt accepted. Free 
8334121. CaA \

I400-*
Wddmtsi, Beard CertiAed 

PeiaosMl btfary THal Law. Taxaa Board of 
Legal Seecialiaetioe. Principal effica Baaa- 
inoot. May astociaM other eiinraeyt.

I Aaderaon TrocUng Sendee «1-100-241-

B O W E U N TIN O  E Q U IP M E N T • 
BO W E U N T E M  diteeaat w yeheaee, 
Aiaerieali latgati enhesy apaelier, etecka essar 
3/000 hewhaaring iteaia II z0-40ft o ff tattO. 
CM l400 -733^ fcrR aa  IS4pMk roialng. 
COMPUTER tVSTBSISCORPORATB A

KAlfSlAlE
H UNTERt-PISRERM EN: ISSaeiaiaonh 
al Dal Rio, etocttidty. Slock water, ariaaiet 
fften haateifBl Lsdte AnaiauA Trophy dear. 
aHha*, eoaii S313fkeia, owner tonaa. 2KK
237-56267^

S
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xnplete poiti. 1-

INNING beds. 
nSI99.Bayrac- 
dqr for new free 
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ESI Safe, rapid, 
Moraiion b  6-S 
ped. Doctor ap- 
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D,PAX406-

ly mai 
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Laaa3-Spounds/ 
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lyTTlMicaU I-

t ioiplam cases 
a h a ^  1-feOO-* 
Soard CartiAad 
raxas Board of 
Ml offioa Baaa- 
Bosaays.
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IMaerssaonh.

A  Trophy dear, 
■riosms.310-

CroBSRMdB Country AdvwtiMr

Unfurnished Houses 533
t  SEOROOM HOUSE, tmatmdttyar oomae- 

^  naiBtdMmood.
iW i 9̂ W909tm%» pC/QMH0fWI.
t  Bedroom Ouptoa, wnatMr connooi 
canat. 180AA IJno^ 820(Mnomh.
HUO aoeaptad. Cal 2M-0101. leave mee-

WsdnssdBy, Novumbar 22, less  P a g *  g

8 BEDROOM, 
Move and 
383-2S01.

lOM, large 
rahtgamtof.

8 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, lanoed ymd. $200 de- 
poet, $400 mordh. Bt5-8B0ai88.__________
T bedROOMB, 2 BATHS. Oarags, oenlral

8BEOROOM, 1 BATK Mck, carport, Isnosd. 
$3t6Mwnm. No pals. Nice vlaw. C/21 McOo- 
Mdd 288-7816.__________________________
FOR RENT: 100 .leftoraon, 2 bedroom 1 
bath, utWIy, large fenced back yard, Mee 
naIgMMiftood, non amokora only. $385 plua 
deposit. 287-7508 days, 288-2S44 alter 
4JQpm. _________________
FOR RENT: Nice, dean 1 bedroom house. 
Good tocsdloa $216 par monih plua $126 de> 
poet, e g  267-1643.
FOR RENT; Snwl 2 bedroom houae, aloven ig a r s g f c g ” '” '''
niRNISHEO, NICE 2 badroom. 8220. 1 b ^  
room, 8180. UMumlalied 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
M own, 8326. 264-0610.___________
NICE LARGE 3 bedroom, 2 bath on 1/2 acre, 
uMer twal. Also 2 bedroom, 2 batti, 1/2 acre 
Mm wmar wal. Bom iwrtf
SMALL 2 Bedroom House, 8160. ‘83 Olds 
two door, landar wrecked, 8600. 267-3006.

M E N  W O M E N S
'  V f4T1e « i»M I (U S 4 ^

Child Care 610
LEARNING CONNECTION 

Christian P reachool. IB  montha-S 
yaa ra .  7 :3 0 -6 :30 .  BOO G o l i a d .  
2B3-1686.

-------L66KT6-------
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF YOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

life! Section 
Sunday Deadlines
All Sunday Items 

(w eddings, anniver
saries, engagements, 
birth announcements. 
Who's Who, military) 
arie due to the Herald 
office by Wednesday at 
noon.

Wedding, engage
ment, anniversary and 
birth announcement 
forms are available in 
the editorial depart
ment.

For more inform a
tion,, .r. call Janet

K Y o u “  
Have a 

Business 
o r

Offer a 
ServiceTlie

CaU 
Chris&  
Christy 
for more 

information

263-7331

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Bvmgroom, eaipalad, 
801 E. 12BI. 28M400,

Picturad: "Clark" Small mala 
tarriar mix, 4 m onths old,  
snappy black and whita short- 
hair coat,  frisky and vary 
friandly. .

Special Note: A ll  dogs and 
cats available fo r  adoption at 
the shelter have received their 
vaccinations, includlag rabies.

'Louise* Female border collie 
mix; 6 months old, mostly 
black with white spots on coat 
and tip of tail, very friendly.

'Bekka* Female border collie 
mix; 6 months old, black and 
white coat; long-legged and 
graceful, likes to Jump and 
play.

’Candy' Tan/brindle short- 
haired female, red heeler mix, 
cute and affectionate.

'Susie' Female border collie 
mix, 6 months old, black flufty 
coat with black markings, gen-

IN THE
MILITARY
Air Force Capt. Fred L. Hunt 

Jr. has been decorated with the 
A ir Force Commendation 
MedaL

The medal is awarded to 
those individuals who demon
strate outstanding achievement

tlaandplayftd.
"Whiskers* Female Lab/terri

er mix, black coat with lota of 
black whiskers, sweet and 
wants to please.

"Ball P ^ *  Found at Highway 
87 ball park. Shepherd mix, 6 
months old, black with tan 
markings, would love to join 
your ISBmily team,* has lots of 
love to give.

*Teva* Six-month-old 
chow/shepherd mix, tan coat 
and pretty brown eyes, frisky 
and vw y miergetic.

*Sue* Black and tan female 
shepherd mix, very pretty 
markings, cute with lots of love 
to give.

*Jo* Female tan and mostly 
black coat, shepherd mix, affec
tionate and sweet.

'Beth* Spayed adult female 
terrier mix, brown short-hair, 
well-mannered.

'Hermanetta* Medium adult 
spayed female schnauzer/poo- 
dle mix, dark gray curly coat 
with white on muzzle and feet; 
calm, sweet and very affection
ate. I

*Goober* Red long-hair female 
Shepherd mix, easy-going and 
very friendly.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35. This  
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, worm lngs and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. A ll pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.

At other homes:
Two cats, one male (gray and 

white), one female (brown, 
black and gray), both 6 months 
old, 267-6391 or 267-2225.

Eight kittens (calico, tabby 
and black), 4-6 weeks old, and 
small white, long-hair dog, 267- 
6393.

or meritorious serve in the per
formance o f their duties on 
behalf of the Air Force.

Hunt, a navigator, is the son 
of Barbara Y. Brown o f San 
Antonio. His wife, Danielle, is 
the daughter o f Daniel and 
Betty Clere, Big Spring. He is a 
1984 graduate of O.W. Holmes 
High School, San Antonio and 
a 1989 graduate of Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock.

|iBiBiBiaaaaaaiaaaaiBigf5^^"LUCKY CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
m ill

^  1st Week: You pay full Price
-  If car doesn't se(l.-

O  2nd week: You net 25% off
-  If car doesn't sell.-

O  3rd week: You aef 50% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  4th-7th week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

* OMv avMWte to pnviM pMliM only
* mull run ad oonMcuUv* wMkt 
‘ noratondi 
‘ Nooopychangea

Call Christy or Chris
for more information at

(915) 263-7331

■S

INTEBM MEDICINE U C

MHalM . Patel M.D.
Dr. Patel is pnsl It aiMun the ipegiig it hii MW hb

Monday, NoTember 20di ,
V

Board Certified Id iDtenal HedidDe 
Ŝ iecializiigli:

Ifperteuiia, leurt Disease, Diiketes, ad 
Pdmnii Disease

isii sonar aim D
Disspiiiii;,nn72i

(Il»2t4-I222
\'NOWlOXPIIINIBWPlTIEm

m  liimr im row iBDKm. HEDKm, Diia

i

WHERETO
WRITE

A d d re tse s
IssAostin:

G EO RG E W . BUSH, G ove rn o r , State Capitol, A u stin , 78701. Phone: T o ll free  1-800-252-9600 512-463-2000 o r  fax  at 
512-46M849. va

BOB B U L L O C K . Lt. G overn or. State Capitol. A u stin , 78701. Phone: 512-463-0001 o r  la x  a t 512-4638326.
JA M E S . E. “ P E T E "  L A N E Y , Speaker o f  the House, S U te  Cap ito l, Austin . Phone: 806-839-2478 o r  512^483-3000 o r  

fa x  at 512-463-0675.

JO H N  T . M O N T P O R D , Senator, 28th D iitr ic t , P .O . Box 1709, Lubbock, 79408. Phone; 267-7535 806-744-5555 512- 
4634)128 o r  la x  at 806-762-4217. ’

D A V ID  C O U N TS . R epresen taU ve, 78th D istric t. P.O . Box 338, K nox C ity . 79529. Ph<me: 817-658-5012.
D A N  M O R A L E S , A tto rn ey  G enera l, 209 W . 14th and C olorado St., P.O . Box 12548, A u stin , 78711-2548 Phone 512- 

463-2100; 1-800-252-8011. Fax: 512-463-2063.
In  Washington

B IL L  C L IN T O N , P res iden t, Th e  W h ite House,, W ash ington , D.C.
P H IL  G R A M M , U.S. Senator, 370 Russell O flice  B u ild ing , W ash ington . 20510. Phone: 202-224-2934 
K A Y  B A IL E Y  HUTX^HISON, U.S. Senator, 703 H art O fUce B u ild ing, W ash ington , 20510. Phone: 202-224-5922 
C H A IS E S  S T E N H O LM , U.S, Represen tative, 17Ui D istrict, 1226 Lon gw orth  O ffle e  B u ild ing , W ashington. 20515 

Phone: 2(i2“22S“6605. **

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

L L L tN  P U _ L P ^  
R C A L  L ,t/ T A T C .

610 Main, S u ite  C  
Ellen Phillipe 267-3061 

800 283-8815 ||| j f i j

CHIMNEY AND 
AIROUCT CLEANING

267-6504

There s no place like

^  I IO M a rc y  

]E  263-1284 
iBALTORa 263-4663

Kay Moore, Broker, M LS

R/01 SoltiMr 
Salss-Swice- 

Ronlais

!ulligan Water Condition^
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R/O & Conditioners

Serving Big Spnng Since 1945

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
B.S..D.C.

Treatment & Rehabilitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Conditions- All Insurance Accepted 

1408 L A N C A S T E R  
263:3182

APARTM ENT 

1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
c a rp ^  washer, dryer connections, 
privals patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pod, heated by gas and gas it 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Laaaa or daDy/monthly rentals.

REMEMBER 
“You Dasarve The B esf 
Ceronado H is Apaitmenis 

801 Marey Drive 
267-8500

>D*A

Whan it oomae to driving, 
you oaH on an inganioua 

•maN devioa oaNad • 
goNta*. AnothsrwnaH 

thing that does a

.18 a claaaifiad ad.

«;A/

PLEASANT LIVING WITH 
RENTAL PLANS TO FIT

CORONADO HILLS APARTMLN'i'S has long been the prestigious apartmeiit add.'ess in Big Spring where residents enjoy a beautiful, serene and secure living environmenl. The pleasant complex is located very conveniently at the intersection of Marcy Drive \nti FM 7(X). Coronado Hills offers 68 large apart.ment; with one, two, or three bedroonis. These hemes are sized from 700 square feet to 1600 square feet, and feature one, one & one-half or two baths. The apartment property is owned by local residents and managed by Nelda and Leon Alfano.Each apartment home at Coronado Hills has a private patio and direct access to a lovely courtyard which features pool and party room. The two and three bedroom units have double attached carports, while one bedroom units have reserved front door parking. Most larger units have washer and dryer connections and two laundromats serve the remaining units. All apartments are heated by gas and gas and water utilities are included in the rent.Coronado Hills offers rental and lease plans to fit the needs of the resident. Rates are available for longer term leases or monthly rentals. Apartments are very well maintained with a program of continuous maintenance and updating of all facilities. Employed maintenance personnel are available for any maintenance need.
Whatever your housing need, Coronado Hills 

can serve you with a comfortable, pleasant liv
ing environment. Remember...“You Deserve 
the Best” , and the BEST in Big Spring apart
ment liv ing in CORONADO HILLS APART
MENTS, 801 Marcy Drive, telephone 267-6500.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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WHO’S
WHO

I

Cynthia Ann Appal, o f B ig  
Sprtng. com platad requ lra- 
manta In August for a bacha- 
kM ŝ dagraa In psychology from 

. tha Unlvarstty o f Taxas o f the 
Parmian Basin.

Commanoement axercises for 
sununar and fkll graduates w ill 
bo at tha university In Odessa 
Dec. 16.

M allasa McKay, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Arthur McKay 
of Big Spring, has been elected 
to a stuitent government posi
tion at Salem  C o llage, N.C. 
McKay w ill serve as the 1996-96 
junior class representative to 
the Honor Council. 
Responsibilities o f the Honor 
Council representative include 
promoting and upholding the 
Honor Code among the student 
body and attending all meet

Ings called by the Hontfr 
CounciL

Bernice Jones was selected as 
a gold medal winner in the 
Nationsbank Texas Senior 
Games creative writing compe
tition for her poem, *The 
Trumpet Vine.* A ll of the cre
ative writing entries will be 
made into an anthology next
year.

•**

Two Coahoma students have 
been named to the Region 11 
Junior High/Freshman All- 
Region Choir.

The two are eighth-grade  
soprano Bobbi Spiller, and 
ninth grader Randy Overton, 
tenor. They competed against 
eighth- and ninth graders horn 
Abilene, San Angelo, 
Brownwood and the surround 
Ing area to achieve places in 
the choir.

Spiller was named nnh chair 
in the first soprano section and 
Overton was named 16th chair 
in the tenor section

Keep allergies in mind when deeorating
By LYNN BUUilAHN
Waco Tribune-Herald

WACO — In the case of asth 
ma and allergy sufferers, the 
diay you heat, decorate and 
clean your house could help — 
or play havoc with — your 
symptoms.

With cooler weather and win 
terlime on the way, people 
spend more time indoors. If 
they breathe in dust mites, 
mold or other allergens, their 
allergy symptoms can make 
them miserable.

“ That is a big factor,” said 
Dr. Pram ila Daftary o f the 
Allergy Clinic of Waco. “People 
have trouble, especially asth
matics.”

With crisp, cool autumn days, 
many people open their win
dows or go outside for a breath 
of fresh air If they have bad 
allergies, they will breathe in a 
lot of ragweed and pollen this 
way

Daftary’s advise to allergy 
patients: keep the windows 
closed. Don’t rake leaves or 
mow lawns. And if you go out
doors, shower all the pollens off 
your skin and hair when you 
come back in.

The other woe is lurking in 
your heat
ing system 
— no mat
ter what 
kind you 
have. It 
needs some 
care before 
b e i n g  
turned on 
for the first 
time this 
winter.

D a f t a r y
advises anyone who has gas 
heat to check it for small gas 
leaks. Those with central heat 
ing systems also need to pre
pare.

“When the cold weather hits 
and we turn on the heat, if we

:aw'

O AF TAR Y

haven’t cleaned the duct, it can. 
blow a lot o f dust into the 
room,” Daftary said.

She said people with respira
tory problems should never use 
a wood-burning fireplace in 
their home.

Electric heaters cause less 
problems for patients, but any 
heating system can trigger 
problems for allergy patients 
just by doing its job.

When the home is heated too 
much, it can become too dry. 
Daftary said. This causes a 
patient’s respiratory system 
problems. When your throat 
and nose feels dry and 
scratchy, you may not have 
enough humidity.

To solve that, use a humidifi
er. Humidifiers also cause 
problems if they’re not regular
ly cleaned. The humidity 
should be set on about 50 or 
less, she said, and the unit 
should be cleaned every other 
week.

The American Lung

Association has also released a 
checklist o f tips to ward o ff 
indoor allergies this winter. 
Among them:

— Put a damper on dust: Dust 
twice weekly with a damp cloth 
to capture dust. Those with 
severe allergies or asthma can 
use a vacuum with a high effi
ciency particulate air (HEPA) 
filter to capture allergen; use 
double vacuum bags and 
change them regularly.

— Get a hold on mold: Keep 
mold to a minimum by clean
ing your house with ftinglcide. 
A good formula is 1 part bleach 
to 20 parts water. Pay special 
attention to bathrooms and 
window ledges.

— Avoid dust collectors at 
your window: Get rid of heavy 
drapes or Venetian blind's or 
mini-blinds, which collect dust. 
Select sheer, washable curtains 
or a panel of lace. For night
time privacy, use a roller shade 
or vertical blinds.

DiMrlbuttd by tht Assoclaltd Prtst

STORK
CLUB

Joshua Wayde Metcalf, Nov. 
4, 1995, 2:39 a.m.; parents are 
John Wayne and Ginger  
Metcalf, Coahoma.

Grandparents are Helen 
M etcalf and the late *TufT

Metcalf, Coahoma; and Ike anfl 
GaU Wilcox, Muleshoe.

Kristen Shanae Rlorker, Nov. 
1, 1995; parents aie Koy and 
Tammy Blocker

Grandparents are J.E. and 
Joann Peugh and Corky and 
Sara Blocker, Stanton; and 
Angelina Shaw, Big Spring. ,

Dalton Ray Bradbury, Nov. 2, 
1995, 11:68 a.m.; parents are

Dwayne and Laura Bradbury, 
Big Spring

Grandparents are Travi*: and 
Jo Conaway, Westbrook, and 
Sue and Gary Bradbury Big 
Spring.

2^chary Ian Lewis, Sept 15, 
1995, 12:29 p.m.; parents are 
John and Laura Lewis.

Grandparents are Henry and 
Loui.se Mexia, filg Spring, and 
Bill and Lucy I,ewis, El Paso.

Dalilnh Michelle Flores, Nov. 
3, 1995, 7:05 a m.; parents are 
Pedro and Kimberly Flores 
Stanton.

Grandparents are Sheila 
Gon/alez, Tennessee, and 
Amelia Flores, San Angelo.

Alexandria Brooke Kincheloe, 
Nov. 6, 1995, I 07 a.m.; patents 
are Ronald and Heather 
Kincheloe.

Grandparents are Ronda and

Joe Kincheloe, Big Spring; Ron 
and Cindy Kellough, Midland; 
and Wessie Kellough, I.ubbock.

Alexandra Rae Galindo, Nov. 
4, 1995, 10:32 p.m.; mother is 
Norma Galindo.

Grandparents are Manuela 
and Felipe Galindo.

Nicholas Gonzalez, Nov. 1, 
1995, 5:05 p.ni.; parents are 
Angelica Mendoza and Mali 
Gonzalez.

Grandparents are Delia and 
Juan Gonzalez, Big Spring, an<i 
Hortencia and Hugo Mendoza, 
California.

Alannah Blythe Palmer, Nov. 
6, 1995, 10:10 p.m.; parents are 
Frank and Vita Palmer.

Grandparents are Bella  
Wilson, Big Spring, and Doyle 
and Yoshiko Palm er, Shady 
Cove, Ore.
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HAVE A GARAGE SALE!
BIG SPRING HERALD

263-7331 /. i


